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ABSTRACT

RECETüT TRM\TDS IN ANTI-MONOPOIY TN

GREAT BRITAIN Ai{D CA}TADA

by M. E" Mahon

The thesis seeLcs to examine, eval-uate and interpret

changes in antl-monopoly legislation, and in admtnistrative

practice in Great Brltain and canada, and to assess thelr

signtflcance in the general seheme of anti-combines

acttvity ln both countries. It atteripts to assess the

extent to which the most recent developments modífy the

existingcorpusofantÍ-trusttheoryandpracticefn
each country, The areas of significant recent d'evelopments

are those of resale price maintenance and. mergers and

monopolies, and the major part of the thesis is devoted'

to examlnatlon of these areas"

Anti-trust achievement in canada and. Great Britain

has, untl1 recent years, been lintted to the control of

restrictive agreeüents or true combines. These have

been proceeded. against more vigorously than other forms

of monopolÍ: possibly because they appear to eonbine all

the d.efects of other forms, with none of the advantages,

and it is in thls aÏlea that each country shows its best



and most signlficant achievement. The approach in Canada

is very dtfferent from that adopted in Great Britain. Ïn

Canada, eontrol is by a legal prohibttionr datlng from

f889, formerly contained within both the CrimlnaJ- Code

and the Combines Investigation Aet, now amalgamated in

the Combines Investlgation Act, Section 32; these d.eclare

comblnes in general fllegal tf they t¡undulytf llnit

competition; ln praetice they operate against any

agreements whfch substantially limit eonpetition" There

ls no need to show publle detriment' The BritÍsh control

!s by means of a Restrictive Practices Courtr set up Ín

1956 after invostigalions tnto a number of najor industries

under the Monopolies and Restrtctlve Praettces (Inqulry

and Control) Act in 1948 had revealed the wide-spread

nature of restrictive practices, Industrles operating

restrictive agreements must register them wlth the court,

and then seek to obtain permission for their continuance

by showing evid.ence of resulting publtc beneflt rrnder

specified headings. The tribunal here is an independent

admlnistrattve one, and the approach is empirieal and

case-by-Câsê" Generally speaking, !n their d.lfferent

ways, the Canadian and British authorities have secured'

satisfactory control of restrietive agreements,

Two large areas remained free of control untll

recently" The flrst of these was resale prlce maintenance,



or the restrictlon of competition at the retail or whole-

sale level by the manufacturerrs insistence on a fixed'

or minlmun prtce being maintained. This practice, and

its economically harmful effectse are examined in detail'

It |s shown how gradually pressure to abolish the practice

wa.s built up in Great Britaln and Canada; finally legis-

Iatlon to abollsh prlce malntenance was passed tn L95l

Ín Canada, being amended in 1960e and. 1n Britain 1n 196+"

Thts legislation continues the distinction between the

approach to anti-trust sholtn in the two countries" The

Canad.ian control is via an absolute 1egal prohibltion,

whereas the British prohf.bitlon gives seope for exemptlon

to be granted on grounds of publle beneflte the onus

being on the individual firm to establish grounds for

these, The defects and advantages of both methods

are examj.11edo ^Ar.I analysis is also given of the clauses

granting exemptfon in case of ltloss-leadingrr [n either

country,

The second, area which shows slgnificant recent

developments ls that of mergers and. monopolies. In

canada, control is again by the legal prohtbition of

the Conbines Investigation Aet" Case-law !s of maior

Ínnportance in deternining how the Aet is to be inter-

preted,, Recent court decisionse ê. $u e R, v Canadlan

Breweries L|¡nited. and. R" v Britlsh Colunbia Sugar



Refining company Limited (both 1960) indicate that only

lf 1t secures virtually complete eli-mlnatlon of compe-

tition will- a me"ger or mono:ooly be su.ccessfully

prosecuted." This interpreta.tion of the law |s unsatis-

factory to the Co¡nbines Investigation Board., whieh

considers eontrol of far less degree to be worthy of

investlgation. Great Britain had no legislation at all

to control monopolies and mergers until L9652 except

for the proviso that single firm monopolies were subject

to lnvestigation and possible control under the 1948 Act"

The L965 Acl- provld,ed that mergers resulting in monopoly

control of more than one-thlrd. of the goods, or tkre

acquisition of assets of more than five mlLl|on pounds

worth should. be subject to investigatlon and remedial-

action, Proposed mergers would be halted pendtng

investfgations¡ the Bill also nad-e special provision for

newspaper mergers, The British legislation ls again

subjected to detalled comparlson wi-th the Canad.ian method

of control.
The final chapter of the thesls examines the problem

of the degrees of concentration and. competition t¡¡hich can

be considered an optinum; the merger and. nonopolies question

is merely one facet of the general problem, and the

d.etermination of lts optimgm control can be vier¡¡ed' only

in the context of rn¡orkable competition' Mergers and'



monopolies should ideallyr it is suggested', have to pass

two qualifylng tests. First, a rjustlfication! test,

based. on the need for concentratlon in a particular

Índ.ustry and. expressed. largely in terms of technical

requirements, Secondlyr a rbehaviourr test, shotllng

that no public detriment has resulted from the merger or

monopoly, This will be concerned largely rotth the

effect of the monopoly on prices, eosts and output,

and a profitability test rvilt be the ¡naln test operating.

Control should preferably be by means of an independ.ent

administrative tribunal, wlth possible provislon for

appeal on substantial ground-s to the ]-al¡ courts'





PREFACE

The purpose of thls thesls is to examlne and'

eval-uate recent changes f.:n anti-monopoly leglslati-on

and ad.mtnfstrative practlce ln Great Brltafn and

Canada, and to assess their stgnificance ln the

general scheme of antl-combines activity tn both

countries"

The thests wlll attempt to assess the extent to

whlch the most reeent developments nodify the existlng

corpus of anti-trust theory and practice in each eountry:

to thl-s end., some lnitlal examination of the antl-trust
provislons Ín either country wflI be given' this

pre.liminary survey and examfnatlon will be no more than

cursory, because the antl-comblnes legislation and.

practice in both countrles has been the subject of

exhaustive comment and analysis by both economlsts and.

lawyers at all stages of lts historllr and ln particular

when any change or fnnovation has been lntroduced.

Detailed analysls and research will be restricted

to the fwo fields where sÍgniffcant changes have

occurred" The first of these is in the sphere of resale

price maintenance, a practfce whieh tras subjeeted. to

inltial legislation in canada in r95L¡ and to amendments



in the larr¡ Ln L)6O, but'nras not made the subject of

J-egislation in Great Britain until 1961+" The seeond.

field ls that of mergers and monopolies: ln thls
sphere, the law ln Canada first introduced. in 1910

appears to have been adequately clarified by two court

d.eclslons made ln I96Ot and is therefore apt for
comparlson with the flrst British legislatlon on mergers

and. monopolies introduced Ln 1965.

The intention of the urlter is that the thesis

should be a genuine comparative study: in other words,

it ls hoped that the assessment of recent trends in

the two eountries w111 serve to ¡nake clear the strong

polnts and shortcomings altke ln the theory and practice

of both, and. hence lead to a d.iscussÍon of the ideal

nature and scope of antl-nonopoly actlvity,
Following the detailed examination of the two

major flelds of reeenü lnnovation, it ls lntended to

conclude the thesis wlth a brlef dlscussion of the ideal

method of controllÍng monopollr and of the optlmrm degree

of competitíon,

The wríter conslders that there ls anple scope for
a thesis evaluating the significance of recent novements

ln anti-trust actlvlty" Very few comparatlve studles

of thls nature have been done in recent yearso and any

iii



work whieh has been done on thls topic has automatically

been rend.ered out-of-date by the British legtslatlon of

L96+ and L965" The topic appears to be of considerable

scope and importance, and one which is of interest to
economists, lawyers, pollticlans and businessmen ln both

countries alike.
The leglsLatÍon and practiee of the Ünited States

of Amerlca has been deliberately excluded from the seope

of this thesis, although they have frequently lnfluenced

the nature of antl-monopoly activity 1n other countrfes,

especially Canad.a" In the opinlon of the present wrlter,
an examinatÍon of the lnfluence of United States activity
would. be a subject for a separate d.lssertation"

The writer has relied as far as possible on such

ftrst-hand material as (for both countrles) the texts

of Acts of Parliament, Government Papers, Reports of

Government Departments or Connrisslons, offlcial legal-

reports of l-aw eases, reports of Debates in the Houses

of Parliament (Hansard) and, for statistical infornatlon,

the reports of the Board of Trade (for Great Britain)

and the Dominfon Bu.reau of StatistÍcs (for Canada),

Some seeondary sources have also been consulted. and

are quoted wbere relevant,
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CIIAPTER T

ANTI-TRUST ACH]g\TEMENT IN

CA}üADA AND GREAT BRITATN

The Canadlan and Brltish systems of eontroL of

monopolyl are charaeterlzed þ sbarp dffferences, the

most lmportant of whleh are well-knotrn to eeonomlsts,

since they have fllLed many pages Ln academle and legal-

llterature" MonopoJ.y control ln Canada operates through

a legal systeno whleh was ftrst enaeted. ln 1889, and has

been slnce modlffed by ehanges ln the legislatf-on, by

deetsfons tn ease law v¡hieh are blndfng ln future cases

(unLess reversed), a¡rd by ehanges 1n admlnfstrattve

practice. It starts fron a fLat prohibition of all com-

bines, a Lar* whtch lfke a1,1 legal flats has been the subjeet

of mueh later dlscussion and, fnterpretatlono The Brttlsh
controL systen, vrhlch was not lnttlated unttL lghSe 1s an

emplrleal system, ït began with the setttng up by the

government ln L9tl8 of an lnvesttgatory a¡rd faet-finding
body (The Monopolles and Restrf.ctlve Praetices Comnisslon)

lMonopol-y ts
any {mfrerfection

here used ln Lts p¡ld,est sensee sfgnifytrng
of restrictive pract5.ce,
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to enquS.re lnto the prevalenee of lnperfections ln speeifle

rnajor tnd,ustrieso and went on to set up an admlnistratlve

tribrural, the Restrictive Practices Court, Ln L956 ta

exami:te restrictive praetices in tndustry and to prohlblt

those whlch couLd show no Justiftcati-on for their exlsfenee"

Both systenso tt 1s probably true to sâl¡ were

created. because the conmon l-awn hf.therto the only regUlator

of restralnts of trade, ïIas found to be qulte lnadequate

for that purposeô It pwported to make eontraets 1n

restralnt of trade unLawf,u1, hlt ln faet simpJ-y nade the¡a

r¡nenforceabLe; thls meant that attenpts to weaken sueh

contracts nere restrlcted to those oecasfons when one of

the parties attempted, unsuecessfully, to enforce the

agreenent by an appeal to the courtso Gossez regards the

Canadlan âotl*Gotnbine systen as merely an atteropt to

enforce and clarify the ssrnmon Lans" The Brltlsh system,

although al-so fnlttated because of the defects ln the

eomnon Iar+, deltberateLy departed from a legal structure

altogether; the approach Ìtas eonselously enplrlcalu laylng

stress first on lnvestlgatton and research, and latert
when the RestrLetive Practtces Court was set up, on the

faetuaL examlnatton by a tribunal eonposed of professlonaL

nen, of eaeh tndivldual. praetice, fn each l.ndustryr ln

2R, Gosses The Law-g[ Competåtj"on ¿g Canada (Toronto,
Carswel-L Co" L.td,. e L962) "
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the eontext tn whteh lt was operated" Brltafn was alnost

fffty years Later than Canad.a, hotrever, Ln passlng antl-
trust legls3,atlon. lwo reasons may be ctted for this:
flrst, there dtd not exist ln Britaln the elfur,ate of

lmps.aeab1e hostlLf.ty to trusts whleh could be observed fn

North Amerlca at the end of the nineteenth eentury, poss[bly

because the aggLomeratfons of power were not so striklng

nor so ttrreatenf.ng¡ seaond.J.y¡ lt 1s probable that the

d.epresslon conditlons of the tvr¡entles and thirties
êncouraged a pernlsslve attltude to combines 1n Britafn,

the attltud.e befng that, without restraints of tradea mâny

buslnesses would not survfve at all" It is not el,ear why

this attltude shouLd have prevalled ln Bnltain but not in
Canada and the Untted States; posslbJ.y the reason Ls that

aoti-rroropoJ.y legÍ.slatlon ¡*as by then flrm1y establLshed

In the two Latter countrLes.

It f.s probable that tt ls 1n the field of restrf.ctlve
praetlces, of tteo¡nblnesrr Ln the striet sensee that antl-
trust aetlvfty shows lts best and most typteal aehlevenents,

fn etther eor:ntryo In botb Canada and Brftah¡ such

eonbf.natlons have been the nost flrnly attaeked of aII
nonopol.y praetlcesr primarlly perhaps beeause they are

thought llkely to have most of the df.sadvantages and few

of the posslble advantages of other forms of lnperfeetlon"

They inelude common prlee fixlng, exeLusLve deallng
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agreenentse quotase restrletlons of supplles, J.oyalty

rebates and collecttve boycotts of varlous types" The

restrlctlve agreenent ts r¡nlversal.ly dlsltked beeause of

the eLenents of eoercfon, exe3-uslveness and forclble

restr!-ctlon of entry necessary to ensure lts enforcemente

and the seerecy and r¡nderhand deallng whlch often âccon*

pany f.t.

Possibly for thls reason conbines and. restrleflve
agree&ents have been, theoretleally at Least, falrly
suecessfulLy deal,t wlth fn both eountries. In Canadan

alL such eonblnes are llabLe to proseeutfon (and to

penalties whteh may lncLude a fine or lmprlsonment) if,

they ttundulytt restrLct conpetftlon.3 The word r¡und,ulyt0

has been the subJeet of much LegaJ. argunent; ln practlce

any agreenent or praetlce whleh substantiaLly reduces

conpetftlon fs regarded. as Lf.nftlng tt üunduLym and

therefore fs per se unlawful. An lmportant feature of

the Canadlan legls3.atlon against eomblnes 1s that no

erlterfon of publlc detrtment f.s tnposed (apart from any

that may be held üo be tnpLtett ln the word r?undulyn),

Restralnt of eompetition ls autonatLcal.ly harnfuJ., whether

or not any speetfÍc detrtment ean be shown" The legLs-

Latton on thts aspeet fs therefore thorough¡ æd the only

3Seetfon 32r Subsectfon 1-, Co¡nblnes Investlgation
at Appendlx A,

Aet
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saLlent erftielsnh of lt whleh has been mad,eo even by the

most severe sornmsnf,¿tors, such as Rosenbluth and Thorburnrl

ls that the fnvestlgation and proseeutfon of offend,ers has

not been earrled, on sufflclently vlgourously" thls tn
essence ls an adninlstratlve and pol.ftlcaL ertttclsm; the

degree of vlgour wlth whlch âf¡tl-cotnbines aetlvity ls
proseeuted depends prinarlly on the attltude to antt*trust
of those ln power, and on the fr¡nds whleh they are prepared.

to alloeate to the lnvestigatlon work" It ls not rea3.ly a

comment on the lav¡ as tt stands. In any ease, nevLews of
the admlnf.strative naehinery 1n 1912 and f.nereased, alLoca*

t5.ons of firnds to antl-trust actlvlty have heJ.ped to
remove the maln grounds of thts erltlclsm"

lhe law agalnst eo¡nbl¡res 1n Canada ls therefore

baslcal-Iy satlsfaetory. Its mafn weakness ls that as lt
stands¡ lt 1s unable to touch agreements mad.e by taett or

fnpltelt coLluslon or by taclt agreenent to foLLow a prlce-
Lead,er ln an oS.lgopollstte situatf.on" Ìfhile the authorltles
ean do thelr utnost to wateh for ver.bal or rrrttten coin-

mtrnlcatlons between suspeeted partfes for evldenee of

hG" Rosenbluth and H. G. Thorburn: Canad.tan A$å-
Comblnes AdmÍ.nLstratf.on Laqz-69 (untverffiFrõffito, 1963) "

L/The leglslatlon ls sometlnes crf.tlclzed for not gtving
sufficlent weight to the beneflclal aspeets of some reõtrlc-tlve agreements. Such critlclsms refer to the detatls of
the trorklng of the Act; the nunber of eases invoLved seems
LLkely to be small"
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expLiclt agreement, and, to survey open-prlee agreements,

exehanges of infornatlon and, other conm¡¡rlcatfons whlch

couLd serve as a basls for coLluslon, they ean do little
about the basle sltuatlon of taelt eoLluslon" The theory

of oJ.lgopoll¡ based on the klnky demand curvee6 teaehes

that fnpLlelt eoLluslon of this hlnd ls natural narket

behavLoure gf.ven the ol!.gopoltstlc situatlon;7 It 1s

therefore f.npossible to foree on the ol-lgopoLlst a

eompetLtlveness whleh the situatlon makes lnherently

unprofitabLe" Mtnor weaknesses ln the Ganadlan controL

of eombines mlght be more easlly renedled,; for lnstance,

prtce agreements ln servlce fndustrles are not eovered.

by the Aet, and those subjeet to some degree of govennment

reguLatfon appear to be lmmune"

The BrLttsh LegisJ-atlon, Ln lts df.fferent way, has

been equally satlsfaetory 1n fts eontroL of restntctf.ve
practlceso The ftrst Actn the MonopoLles and RestrletLve

Fraetfees (Inqulry and Control) Act tn 191+8 set up a

eonmf.sslon whleh was merely an lnvesttgatory and fact-
find.fng body; lt examfned, a nr:nber of maJor lndustrtes

6PauL Sweezyr trDemand Under Condltlons of Olf.gopoJ,ylro
Journal g[ EoliLleat Eeonon¡r (1939).

R,Ln HalI and, G"J" Hlteh¡ ttPrlce Theory and B¡rslness
Behavlournn Oxllord Studles g the Prf.ee Mechánisne ed,o
To wllson anãffisîEffir¡l(ffioffiiñffiFóess, L9t1) "

7l;n" olLgopoltstle situatlon Ls chosen as belng the
most eolmlon narket structure tn the contemporary scsne, ve
P, Sylos-tabinl: Ol-leopoLv and lel:hnlcal ProsresÊ (Harúard
UnlvärslÈy Press o-ifl ,zT, -
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(twenty tn alL) for evidence of monopoS.y or restrletive
agreements, flndlng in the maJorlty of eases evldence of

a great number of restrlctive praetlees and, condennlng

those nonopolf.es a¡rd restrletlve praetlees whlch operated

agaLnst the publlc fnterest" In !916E the Restrlctlve
Practiees Aet was passed., largeLy as a result of the

reports of thls Connissfon on lndlvldual lndustrles, and

aLso of ùhe report on eollectlve dlscrlnlnatlon, slngle-

flrn nonopoLles eontlnulng to be investlgated as before

by the Gorrmlssion" A Restr,letlve PraetLces Court (an

admfnistrattve trlhrnaL, but one whLch followed broadly

3.ega1 proeedure) was set up to enqulre into restrletlve
practl.ces ln specf.flc lndustrles" AlL such agreements had

to be reglstered wlth a Reglstrar of Restrletive Tradlng

Agreements, and. had to be defended before the eourt by

the tndustry fn questlono The grounds of posstble d.efenee

were, flrstlyo any of seven speel.ff.e beneff.ts to the publte

(usually knor,¡n as the seven gateways) secured by the

agreement, and seeond,Ly, a claln of overalL publie beneflt.

The lndustry had to pass on both counts, and in nost eases

Lt was and 1s extremeLy diffieult for an agreement to meet

both requireuents" The leglsLatlon ls dlstinctlve Ln

lnslsting not nerely on no publle detrlment, but on

posttive pubJ-le benefit¡ that fs, neutraL agreements are

not aeceptable. Theoretieal}y, tt ls flawed by ühe faet

that no system of precedent was built up¡ so that an
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unfavoìrrable decision on one lndustryrs practlce need. not

neeessarily deter another industry with a slmflar agreeraent

from flghting lts ease before the eourt; this ease*by-case

approach ls probably a recognitlon of the fact that ln no

two lndustries are the conditions, and therefore Ëhe justi-
fleaüion for agreements ldentieaL, In faetr âtr ad,verse

d,eclsion usually does lnfluenee other fndustrles with sfnllar
agreements to withdraw them or to modlfy the¡e substantially,

The Reglstrar of Agreements reported that by Jrrne, L96Le

/8 agreements had been the subjeet of deeisions (unfavourabLe

ln all but two eases) of the eourt, lgÙ agyeements on the

reglster had been brought to an end by the parties, anð, \71

had. been revlsed so as to remove the restrictlons, ln
addltion to a number of agreements for a llnlted ti.me period

whieh had been aLLowed to lapse"I It wouLd seem that any

ad,verse decision by the eourt does have a mrltlple effect¡
the great naJority of the agreements reglstered (and

abandoned) deaLt wlth priee-flxlng,
The efficaey of the British eourt obviously depends to

a great extent on how strlngently the crlteria of pub3.f.e

benefit are lnterpreted (there 1s soüre lndtcation that ln
reeent years the lnterpretatlon has been somelshat Lenient).

For examp3.e, the seeond, of the seven t gateways e , by trhteh

a praetiee nay be shown to be ln the publle lnterest, is

SReport
lst Januarv.

-44

Cnnd. L603"

of Reeistrarï16õ-ffi of Restnlctlve lradlne Aereems4üs
ffi"EiFo;rofãöñF-
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that fts removal would deprtve consumers of some substantlal

benefits; tt ts llkely to be a matter of opfnlon Just how

substantlal any beneftts actr.¿aLly are, and therefore to what

extent they would Justf.fy the praetiee" In additlon, the

lnpaet of the J.egislatf.on ls somewhat blunted by deLays, a

defeeÈ ¡¿htch ls purely admlnlstrative" Apart fro¡o these weak-

nessese the Aet appears to be extrenely efflcaclor¡so Like the

tanadian leglslatLon, lts naln weaboess ls that lt eannot eontroL

taelt eolluslon and lnformatton agreenentsu In the BrltLsh ease,

thls weakness 1s the tnore strlklng, f.n that an lndustry may

untll recently have operafed.r sâfr a restrtctlve prlee-flxlng

agreement qulte lawfully (whfch was note of course, posslble

tn Canada) so that, although the formal amangenent has had

to be abandoned, the lndustry has merely to carry on, by

taelt collusion, the ktnd of agreement whleh was fornerly

expl,leLt,

As the law agalnst eombines and restnlctlve practlees

beca¡ne lnereasingly effeetlve tn both Canada and Great Brltaln,
tt had tho effect of drawlng attentlon to two lange areas whieh

remaLned elther untouehed, or tneffecÈ1vely eontroLLed by the

leglslatLon, and whlch therefore neakened the force of the

antl-tzust provfsfons as a who1e,

The fLrst of these was Resale Priee l{alnten¿tnee, or the

restrletlon of competltion at the reüatl and whoLesale Level,

by the nanufaeturerrs lnsfstenee on the dlstribr¡torts maln-

talnlng ftxed or ninlmtrn selltng prlces" Sometines, the
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system served to buttress taeft or (formerly) open prlee

agreements among manufaeturers, so that a rlgid price sysÈem

operated at aLL stages of the transfer from the nanufaeturer

to the pubIlc. At other tlmes, eompetltlon at the nanufacturtng

level remalned, but competltlve efforts of nanufaeturers ïtere

foeussed on the marglns and the addltloaaL servlces whlch they

could offer to the dlstrlbr¡tors" In elther easer the sysfem

served to red.uce the posslblJ.f.ty of the publlets seeuring

lower prlces through eompetltíon among dtstrlbutors" fhere-

fore, the prtee maLntalned system represented a maJor fLaw ln

the Legfslatloa alnlng at promottng eompetltlve eonditlons

genera}ly"

Provlslons to eontrol Resale Prlce l{alntenanee were

tnstltuted ln Canada h tgll and amended ln 1960" In Brltaln,

Legtslatlon was not lntrodueed r¡ntlL 196h" The seeond,

chapter of thls thesfs wil-l examfne ln detail the problem of

BesaLe Prtee Malntenaneer md the efflcacy of the measures

adopted ln ef.üher cor¡ntry to deal. wlth ft"
The second. naJor area not httherto satlsfaetorlly

deaLt wtth 1s that of mergers and monopotrfes" In Canada, it
nfght appear that the Leglslatlon was satlsfaetorl¡ sLnce

nergers and, monopolíesr ln eomrnon wfth othen comblnes, have

been deeLared, r:n3.awful; ln thelr easer howevero a erlterlon
of publLe detrlnent operates, A strlngent lnterpretatlon of
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the leglsLatlon night have been satisfactory (although the

problem of assessing detrlment, espeelally by purely legal
standards, nouLd. never have been easy) but¡ as wflL be

shorrrn, the Legal- deetslons on this tople have been sueh as

to exelude from prosecutton any mergep or monopoJ.y whteh

stops short of vlrtually complete controL of the narket.
From an econonrstls viewpolnt, thls app@ars to be a dseidod

weakness. In Britaln, as has been stated,, monopolles (and

thls tneluded mergers tending to monopoly), were orlglnalS.y

subjected to lnvestigatlon by the Monopoltes and Bestrfctive
Praetlees comrnlssf.ono but no remed,lal aetton was in genera],

undertaken" AfËer the setttng up of the Restrtcttve Prac-

tlees Court, the work of the orlglnal Conntsslon was confined,

to sfngle-flrm nonopolfes, and agalnr lt was onLy fn exceptlona].

cases lnvolvlng eonstderable detrl¡aent that any effeetlve
aetlon resuLüed. Agaln, Èhere r,{as no provlslon for enqutry

lnto nergers before these had, resuLted fn substantlal monopoly"

This weahress 1n the Brttish Leglslatlon was reettfled
by the Act of L96l reguLatlng mergers and, nonopol!.es" In
Chapter III of thts thesis, the question of mergees and,

nonopolles wll-l be subJect to fulL dlseussionn and the Brttlsh
leglslatfon examlned in eomparlson wLth the Canadian leglsJ-atlon

as at present deflned by ease Lars. rn a flnal ehapter, opttmum

methods of controlLlng monopoly and mergers tn a modern

context of workable eompetitlon are dlseussed,.



CHAPTER II

OF SIGNIFICANT RECENT DEITELOPMENTS

RESAI,E PR]CE MATNTENA}üCE

Lo (a) Theor_etical Analysls

Resale Priee Maintenanee is the practice, on the part

of retallers and wholesalers, of adherlng to that price for
resale of a product which has been J-ald dot¡in by the manufac-

turer. AlL sellers of the product at the retall or wholesaLe

stage wilJ- offer the good.s for sale at the (respective)

conmon prlce lndicated by the manufacturer. It follows that
there wtll be untforn gross narglns on that productl and

that Íf the sale of price-maÍ¡¡talned good.s forn a hlgh

proportion of trad.erst turnovers, prlces and gross margins

of the whole range of goods v¡ill show ltttJ-e variatton.
R.P"M. (as Resale Prlce Maintenance will ln future be

ter¡ned for brevity) in nost trades became the accepted

practice as a result of the organlzed actlons of groups of

retailers"l In nany cases, thls action was made i-n response

to vigorous price-cutting, R"PoMo was regarded as the sole

mear.s of preventing such competition and of securlng unlform

1--For an account of the historical origins of R.P"Mo
see B.S. Yamey: The Econom-ics of Resale Price Maintenance"
( Pitman, r,ònaänr-S6Ðf-
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and stable narglns. Betallers lnpl,lcttly reeognlzed thatt

wtth übe oeeasfonal exeeptton of the true Eonopol-lstr 
-such 

as

ühe sole bookseller ln a snall town, the eondttlon of,tfe
retaf.ler yas sinLlar to the flrn under nonopoltstle conpetftlono

Èþat of a¡l ol,lgopollst, the narket faelng any glven refalLer

befng determlaed by sueh aspects as Ieleatlon, eLass of goocls

sold, and tneone r'ange served. In accordance wtth the rules

of nonopoLlstlc eonpetltl.oa, prlee eutttag would tnvslve

early retallatlon, ulth consêqtrent beneflt to aone of the

eutters.2 Bhe renecly was prlce agreement, and ltr vlew of

the strueture of the dlstrtbutlve trades, thts vas most

effeetlvely secured by en amangenent rhereby the na¡¿ufac-

turer enforged ühe resale prLces. Tüle nanr¡facüurersr motlves

for eonpllggoe Eay have been mlxed. Sose nay have thought

Ëhat the praetfee pronoted stabf-ltty fn dtstrlbutlon anô

therefore tn denand; others, rhlle basÍ.eally tndtfferent,

nay have thouglrt Lt advisabl.e to natntaf.n the favour of

powerful groups of retatle?s. Some agafn nay have vlewed

R.F.M. as as lnportant þuttress of prlce egroenents anong

nanufaetn o""r.3

ZFor a thorough theorettaal exanl.natf.sn of retaLl.aütoa
by conpetltors, see E.M. Chanberlln: Theorv g[ Monopollstlc
ConpetLtlon. (rth ed.) (Oanbridge, Mass., 19116. )

34.8. NeaLe observed la .ûntl-lrtrst Iews g€ !þ [lalted
StÊües that B.F.!f. yas a eurloslty atsoag restrletfve praettees
E-ffit the naaufacturers sho oBelate lt, and the traders rho
take part tn tt often have qulte different lnterests to
pronote. (Canbrfdlge [lnlversity Press, 1960. )
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fhe manufaeturer, then, not the retalLer¡ ls usually
the enforcer of prlee malntenâÐcêo The nethod. used may be

lndlvlduaL gn:Êoreenent, where the stngle manufacturer etther
exerclses a legaI right to enforce hls eontract rsith the

sel3.er, or wtthholds hls supplles fron the traders r,sho cut
prlces beLow those lald down" Slnce the latter measure tends

to be an lneffectuaL renedy ln an age of nany cornpettng

substitutes, successful- enforeement has usually lnplled
colJ.ectlve enforeenent, nanely actlon by an organlzed group

of manufaeturers of ldentlcaL or slmtlar products to enforce

the prlces suggested by eaeh" DlsclpJ.tnary actlon here may

Lnvolve the withhoLdlng from the offendfng trader of suppltes

from the whole group of manufacturers. If thetr supplles

form a hlgh proportion of the shopkeeperts stoeli-ln-trade,
plaelng hlm on the tstop-J.lstr nay lnvol,ve the Loss of his
llvellhood.

The proportf.on of donestic consuner goods subJeet to
prlee malntenanee has varled eonsÍderab3.y fron eowrtry to
country and fn dLfferent trades. The (BrLtÍ.sh) t1oya Jacob

Comtttee on ResaLe Prlce Mal-ntenance (L9tl9) calculatedh

that lmedtateJ.y prlor to the Seeond tüorld War, about JCI per

eent of domestic expendlture was on prlce-maintaf.ned, goodsu

The percentage, lt vras estinated, had posstbly rlsen slnce

on ResaLe
V6g6î-b*gb g[ the Comittee(E.M"sF%nã,õnffgq-ffi Prlee }{gljln.henAneg.
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that date,5 The MeQuarrf.e Comtttee (Canada) ln tts Intertn
Report on Resale Prlce Malntenance |JgrÐ6 was of the oplnlon

that lt was r¡nl-lkeLy that the practlce was as comprehenslve

1n Canada as i¡r Brltain, but eonstdered, neverthelesso that

tt was of slgnfflcant and, growtng proportlorrr.T In both

Canada and Brltaln, however, slgnlftcar¡t areas of trade have

always been free from the praetlee; butchers and greengrocers

have not malntained pr5.ees, and tn the grocery trade, priee

maintenance kras found to be generally unenforceable, and

therefore appLleable to a smal1 proportlon of goods (15 per

cent tn the Brttish groeery trade) ooLy"I L. A. Skeoeh

caLculates9 that Ln Canada (prtor to aboLf.tlon of R"P"M")

the practlce was of lnportanee ln slx trades on1y.10

Thls ltmttation of seope nay posslbly eonstltute one

reason whÍr tn both Britaln and Canada, R.P.M. was the last

lResaLe Prlee Malntenanee ln Brltaln was declared
lllega1 f.n July, L96tl"

Renort on ResaLe Price
uoItþlnes 88.1il4t!94.

6Departnent of Justfeee lnteEin
Iufalntenance bv the Comrittee tõffiffi
@;Ttffia:;TØlË:

TResale Prlee trfialnüenanee ltas abollshed ln Canada tn
Decembers L95L,

8S*" rFair lrade! (panphlet) b-y f;"W"S' Andrews and
F.Q. lblday. (Macmll1an, London, L960,)

9L"4. Skeoche ttÎh.e Abolitlon of Resal.e Prlce Malntenancêtt,
Eeonomfea. (August, 196k).

loÎh" six trades mentloned were books, eonfeetionery and,
tobaceo, hardware, radlo and. electnlcal.r ehemlsts and drug-
stores, jewelLery"
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restrlcttve praettee to be outLawed. In Canad,ar other prlee

agreenEnts had been subJect to eontrol slnee the flrsf legls-

latlon agalnst eombines fn 1889. B.P.M. was not deel,ared

1LLegal unttl slxty-¡11ne years Later. Brltaln dld not

fattlate Legtslatlon to eontrol restrletlve praetlees nnttL

191+8, but R.P.t{., aLthough frequently crttlefzed, was not'

abol,Lshed ustll July, L96). 1o the observer, thls exemptlon

of prtee naf.ntenanee frou the generaL patüern of J.egis3.atlon

against prlee-agreements nay othefirlse ssen strlElag. One

reeson nay be that consld,erable areas ef trade were not

subJeet to the praetiee. Another rsason nay be tn tbe

partteular features sf the dlstrlhrtlve trades, rhfeh led

sone erltles to belteve that aboLftton of priee paintenanee

souLd be detrlnental to retallers, nanufaeturers ar¿d

consuue?s aLike.

fn ord,er to exanlne thts posstblllty¡ tt ls necessary

Èo nake a hrlef theoretLeaL exaølnatton sf Resale Prlee

Maintenâficê.

lhe aaln argunents for and agatnst R.P.M. nay be

brlefLy enumerated as folloss:
Flrst, the legal/ethleal argument. It ts soneËlnes

aLleged that the nanufaeturer has soBE rlght to exeretse

eonfrol over tbe sale of hls o$e braaded produet. thls ls
unsatlsfaetory, slnee lt eould as easlly be ¡nalatalned that
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he rellnqulshes hls control over the goods when he sells the¡n

to the whol-esal-er or retaller, røho ls not hls agent, In any

ease, there 1s no reason why an apparent right shouLd not be

abrogated lf the publfc fnterest seened, to require thfs,
Seeond,Iy, there ls a presumptlon that under the system,

gross nargins are higher than need be.11 Ftxed gross marglns

nust cover the eost of the least ef,ftclent (1"e. the narglnaL

dlstrtbutor); they are therefore ur¡neeessarlly htgh for the
more effielent, and., furth.er, beeause they are guaranteed,

remove lncentlves to inerease efflcleney" Ihe system there-
fore lncreases unnecessarlly the share of natlonaL output

channel,Led lnto dlstrtþutlon; not only are the lnefftelent
cushloned,o but more retallers than are realJ.y needed are

attraeted lnto lts ranks" At the sane time 1t ts harder for
the dynanic lndependent retaller to galn a footlng or to
expand,, sÍnee, although hls methods may be superlor tn
efflelency, he eannot, through lower prlces, glve customers

a solld lnducement to try hls establlshnent. Scope for
lrurovatlon of all klnds ls red.uced, slnee no reward fn extra
custom through price reduetions wLll aeerueô The eoncentration

of unlts needed for modern effielent selIlng ls delayed, or

prevented"

llft ls often alleged that R.P"M. thereby helps to
produce lnflatlon" Thls nay be the reason vrhy agltatlon fon
lts renoval is often greatest r,rhen prlees are rlsing,
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The overall effects of R,P"Mo Bay therefore be deseribed

as (L) enforelng needLess rlgidtty of structure upon the

di.strtbutive trade and retardlng economicall.y Justlfled
concentration, (2) lnereaslng r¡nnecessarily the eost of

disüributlon, (3) subsldizing, and mal-ntainlng in busÍnessu

the lnefflcÍent retalLer"

The seeond. argument is the weightiest advanced. againsf

R"P,M" and no effeetlve reply to lt has ever been produced"

It ls sonetimes urged, that dlstrlbutlon ls efflcient, on the

whoLe, and that margins, whleh ln a price-naintalned narket

range from about ten per cent to ttrirty-five per eent in

dlfferent sectlons, are not exeessive" Thls argunent,

however, does nothlng to destroy the assunption (1n the

foregolng anaJ.ysls) that the eLlmlnation of priee rnatntenanee

and the return of eompetftlon wouLd reduee marglnsn More to

the polnt ts the eontention that reduetions ln narglns wouLd.

be short-tern, The theory here ls that the Large nirltlpl-e

or chaln-store, having driven out the small lndependent by

the lower priees made posslb3-e by superior purehasing poltert

wfLl then proceed to re-ralse priees wlth lmpunity. The

argumenü, however, presupposes that greater concentration

will tnvalve abolltlon of effeetlve eompetition, whlch ls

unLlkeLy" Unlts nay be redueed ln number, but the eoneen-

tratlon process ls also L1ke1y to make the remaining

conpetltof,s more efficient, in their turn, and. therefore
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LlkeJ.y to offer more pouerful rlvalry" All will galn

eeonomies of scal-e, and therefore alL can reduee gross

marglns by the amount of the reduction in eosts whiLe

st1l1 retaining adequate proflts" E¡ren lf eonpetitors

hrere teraporarlJ.y e3.!.nlnated, the eomparatlvely lot¡ eosts

of enterlng retaillng (conpared with nanufacturing, for
exampl.e) would ensure that new entrants would be attracted

ln the Long-rr:n; htgh nargins would, fncrease the llkeLlåood

of this"
The question i.s someti.nes bedevfLled W a sentimentaL

attaehnent to the interests of ühe snaLl retaller. t'lhlle

the effect of ending other forms of price restrictlon nay

be to lncrease or decrease the number of business units;

depending on the partleuLar elrcumstances, tt ls vlrtuaJ.Iy

eertaln that the endlng of price naintenance fncreases

concentratlon and ellmfnates many smaLL retallers. Mueh of

the opposttlon to aboLltlon ln Great Brltaln centred, on the

danger to the llvellhood of the smal1 shopkeeper" The fact
rep:alns that unLess the smalL retalLer can justify his

continued existence through greater adaptabiLlty and

efficleney (that ls, ean offer somethlng in a conpetitlve

sltuatlon), his ellnlnatton ls lnevltabLe and essentlal.

This ls the normal- proeess of vigorous price eompetltion,

and there ls reaLly ao good reason why dlstributive tradlng

should be vlewed as an exceptlonaL easeo The small fndependent
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shopkeeper admlttedly has a very dlfftcuLt tasE to compete

t¡ith the largor chalns, which have all the advantages of
bulk-buyíngr wlth the usual rebatesa hls renedy must be to
lower his own prices elther through voluntary co-operative

buying schemes, or by partlal fntegration wlth otlrer firms.
0f eourse, he may be subsid.lzed fndlvldualLy, but as R. Haruis

and, A, Seldon have polnted outrl2 ff lt ls destred to retain
the non-eeonomle snaLl shopkeeper on sociol,ogieaL or

hrnanltarian grounds, this ls best d.one by granting hln
spec1a3. prlvlleges, sueh as de*rating¡13 or alLevlation of
taxatlon"lh There ls no good ease for forelng the consumer

to subsldlze hln through higher prlces.

Thtrdlf¡ R.P.M. 1s eonsidered to resuLt ln a prol.lferatlon

of unwanted. servlees and additlonal sales expendltrue" Slnee

retatlers are precLuded from eompetlng ln price, the only way

12R, Harris and A. Seld,on; Advertlslne ln a tr?ee
Soelety (Seetlon n Price Control or TompäTîEiõñ''T.*JTnstltute
of Eeonomle Affatrs, Iondon, L9r7)"

l3h-ratlng ls a Brltish tern meaning the valuatlon of
prenises for loeal taxatfon (1"e. rating) purposes at soae
fraetlon of the assessment which wouLd. otherwlse obtaln(orr al,ternatlveS.y, 1n praetlce the lnpositlon of the taxatton
at the same fraetliln of the exlsting rate)"

tharrts and Seldon referued, speeifieally to rescindnent
of Brltlsh Set" A tax for smaLL reûallers" This tax has now
been generaLly aboS,lshedu
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ln whleh the Lorq-cost dlstribrrtor can attempt to seeìæe

addftlonal trade ls to use his eost-savlngs to provlde rìore

servtees, sueh as pre-sales lnfornatlon, after-sales service,

dellvery and eredlt servlees, auoenLties and rest-rooms Ln

hls establlshment and. so one or to lnerease hls advertlslng

and other saLes expendltürsø The result ts that hls eosts

üend to be pushed to the LeveL of the former hlgher-eost

dlstrlbutor, thus ensurlng that aLl costs are untfor¡n,15

0f courso, the eustoner, fn the one ease, gets the additionaL

services for the sane money, but lt ts posslbLe that he may

not want these, and wouLd prefer a Lower prtee wtth fewer

servlces" Ilnd.er R. P.M" lt 1s lnpossibLe for the Low-cost

distrtbutor to pass on hís savings to hls eustomers tn

Lower prlees" As the (Brftlsh) Government ldlrite Papen of

L}SL potnted outr16 the sallent erltletsm here is that the

consumer has not the cholce between high eost wlth addltlsnal

servlce, or low cost rnlnus sefvlce" A nore ratlonaL method

wouLd be a systern of varying prlees, wtth eorrespondlng

varying degrees of servf.ce,

The obJeetlon to thls has been voleed, by P.I;'I"S. Andrews

llffrfs point ls mad,e by S, Pol-lard and J.D. Hughes ln
thelr artlcle trCosts ln Retall Dístrlbutlo! ln Great Brltatn,
L95O-57t'¡ Oxford Eeonolnlc Pape_rs (Jr.me, 196L)"

l6n"itlrh ([abour) Government: A åle.tement on Resale
prt-e_e Mamtànande" (TI: ii{. S. o. Lonaonr-l-ffi" -$e7ilÏ-
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and F.A" trblday" In a painphlet r¡lth the somewhat welghted

tftle, Fair TradgrlT tney argue that nany of the speelallst
retallers, lrho provtde valuabl-e services, would be drlven

out by J.arger unlts offering lower prtees wlthout servtees,

and that too late, the df.sappearanee of the servlees fornerly
taken for granted, wouLd, be regretted."

rfServLcestr as used here does not mean the often

unwanted. luxurles d,escrlbed earl-Ler as belng one of the

results of overhtgh narglns but to the provlsÍon of genuinely

valuable skfLLs. Examples are the teehnlcaL skllls needed

1n nany elecürleaL trades, by watch and clockmakers or deaLers

ln high cl-ass furnlture or palntlngso and, the speeial.lzed

tcrowledge and lnformation shown by good book-seLLers, travel-
agents and. wlne-ilerchants,

The argunent is partly unsorrnd, slnce prlce malntenanee

ln ltself does not ensure that the provlder of servlces,

espeelally pre-saLe servlces, necessartly geËs the reward

of the consuüerrs purchasei tn part lt ls tending to move out

of the sphere of eeononles aS.together" EconomlealLy speaklng,

consumerst wishes have no meaning apart fron their expressf.on

in purehsslng chof-ees, If shops dlsappear from Laek of

customers, thls ls beeause the eonsumers dtd not desire thelr
servlcesr ât least to the point of paytng for them. In terms

17P.hI" s, Andres and FoA, rÞlday: .9Il" g.U,.
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oî eeonomlesa no meanlng can be attaehed to a statement that

the ellninatlon of shops was regreÈted. Eeonomlcallyr thls

cannot be substantlated, and even ln non-eeonomlc general

terms, tt ls dlfff-eult to produee any satlsfaetory evldenee

for such a statement" IInder freely conpetit1ve condltlons,

the dtninution of the number of dtstinctlve outLets cannot be

regarded as a dlsad.vantage, sLnee thelr dlsappearanee ean be

the result merely of lnsufficlent d,emando

The fourth questton ls the ease as lt eoncerns lhe

manufaeturer, As wlth the seJ.ler, falrly r:nlform gross

margins (whteh in turn Í.nply flxed stable supply prlees)

help to maintaln a îon-competltlve situatlon, t¡rlth a coDS€-

quent rlgldlty of strueture, Lack of prlce competltlon at

the wholesaLe or retall LeveL relnforees prlce agreements,

expressed or tacitE at the nanufaeturlng leveL. As ls the

case of the nore efficlent retaller, lt follows that the

more enterprlsing nanufacturer fs led to conpete ln fields
other than prlce: agaln, many of these competitlve effortsn

such as advertlsing or other saLes promotlon, anelllary

services ete. e âTê wastefuL and eost lncreaslng. Professor

Go C" A1len has pof.nted out thatr tf gross marglns were

pared. down by the ending of R"P.M., manufacturers mlght be

foreed., by the pressure of retailers, to lower supply prleest

a red,uetton whfeh would foree them to ehanneL thelr energies

into efforts at Lorserlng cost rather than (as r¡nder prfce

malntenanee) üo the proviston of often unneeessary extra
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servlees or sales promotlon,lE

It ls urged, however, that stablllty for the manufacturer

ultlmately beaeftts the eonsumer. Orderllness ln dlstrLbutlon

and reasonable stabtlfty of output, lt ts held, enable the

manufacturer to dlstribute wtth maxlmum efflcieney and low

cost, Prlce-euttlng under a free prtelng systen would Lead

to conslderable fluetuations fn saLes and disruptlon of the

distrlbutlve system, and. the resultant hlgher prlees would,

be passed, on to the eonsumer" Provlded that priee-eutting

stops short of r0Loss-leadershlptr (i,e" the prlees stlll
l-eave a margln of proftt to the retaller) these fears seem

exaggerated." Cuts r¡¡111 probably be temporary offers for a

llmtted perlod (tnfs f.s eertalnJ"y the sltuatlon prevalent ln

Canad,a at ths noment) and the only reasonable lLkellhood

seems to be a tenporary boost ln saLes' this wlLL probably

be sJ.lght, since dlfferent shops are unlfkely to select the

sane brand. for eutting. The manufacturerrs fear ls apparently

that other shopkeepers v¡111 be dissuaded from stocklng the

brand, and that hls distrlbutlve outLets w111 be bLoeked'

If euts are moderate and for a Lfunlted perlod thls ls
unJ-tke3.y to happen, and 1t ean reasonably be contended thatt

l8Monopolles Commlssfon: Report on tbe Supp-ly of
Cf.earettes änd Tobaeeo (DissenlTñg-)î ñãeffieñG:tÏõnTr
ffifessor G]T" -ã1- (II" M. s o 0" r,ondon, L961) .
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lf there ls no J-onger any malntalned, prlee to set a standard,

and. fluctuations of varying magnttude are common, none urllL

ln ltself seem spectaeular, eertalnly hardly to the elrtent

of creatlng a preJudlee against a trader who ls stoeklng at

a sllght1y htgher pri-ce' the eontenporary Canadlan scenet

whtch fs one of frequent but usually short-llved prlee-eutst

supports thls contentLon"

It fs not contended that there would neeessarlly be no

detrlnent lf the practice of trloss-leadershlprrr otherwlse

prlee-cutting to an extent whlch excludes any reasonabLe

nargln of proflt over eost of aequtsitlon, ktere common.

This appears to be a questlon whlch could best be exanlned

[n isoLatton in a separate sectlon" It fs sometimes main-

tained that lt cannot be dlvoreed fnom the geaeral questlon

of price malntenanees sinee, however, both Canadian and

Brltish leglslatlon abolishing R"P.M. single it out for
speeial enaetnents, it seems Justlflable to attempt to

lsoLate it,
?he analysis just given hlehHg:hts one point; that the

manufacturer ts to some extent dependent on the attltude of

retallers towards his produet" IIe rel-ies on the retailer
not merely to stoek hts goodso but to rpusht them by active

salesnanshfp, suitable display and so orro If the market ls

highly eompetltive oru ff he ts a nel{ entrani, hls rellance

on the distrfbutor is increased,, Eis soLe means of
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interesting and rewarding the shopkeeper rs the nargÍn he

can offer" The offer of a htgh nargin is therefore a
competitlve actlon agalnst prod.ueers of tdenttcal or sinilar
produets. EVen if the move fs subJeet to retaLlatlon by one

or more producers of identical goods, the hlgher margins on

all the goods strengthen thelr posltlon, as far as the

retallerrs favour 1s concerned, Therefore the conpetltive-
ness of manufaeturers here seems always to push up gross

marglnso rhls ls merely another proof of the fact that, lf
manufacturers cannot compete in prfce-reduclngn they Eust

alternatlvely eornpete 1n ways which tend to be prfce-
increaslng; slnce the manufacturer is not r.ed to competeu

through prlee-reduetlons for the eonsr¡merts favour, he ls
forced to eompete, through inereased marglns, for the

retailerts favour"

ït appears then, that as lt concerns the manufacturer,

price naintenance tends to exert an up!ilerd pressure on

prlees and marglns" Against thls can be set on3.y the

posstbillty of some fluctuations ln output, and as has been

shown, thls ls likel_y to be slight.
Fffthlv and flnallv¡ there ts the eonslderation of the

purchaslng publfc. rt seens elear that the resurt to the

consuner of the abolltton of RoP.Mo wllL be overwhelmingLy

one of galnc lower marglns, and therefore prices, ffid greater

efflclency in retalllng may confidently be expected. Never-
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theLesse tt has been urged that purchasers, especlally busy

housewlves, d,o not want to spend tlme and trouble in ttshopplng

aroundtt and conparlng prlces, ht prefer the certalnty of
unifor¡n prices, whieh a11ow a budget to be eonfidentl.y pLanned

Ln advance' Evídence to this effect was given by representa-

tives of the luonents organizatlons before the tloyd Jaeob

connittee'J-9 As the Later (tabour) government I'Ihlte paper

commentedr2O lt was, however, hard to bel,leve that nost

housewlves wouLd not welcome the posstbllfttes of reduetfons

in priees as a resul-t of eompetltlon, wlth the consequent

posslbtllty of a lower overaLL budget" It was suggested

that the wltnesses to the LJ.oyd Jacob Conmlttee had lltt1e
experienee of the advantages of competltlonl thelr experlence

!ías reLated to the war-tlme and post-war eras of eontroLLed

prfces, and, d.1d not extend as far back as the freely
conpetltlve pre-war period.

It ls also eontended that shoppers have not sufflcient
lmowledge and lnformatlon on products and brands to equlp

them to evaluate properly the goods offered. The growth of
consuners assoeiatlons, the dlssemlnatfon of lr¡fornatlon,

and the grantlng of certlflcates of quallty or of guarantees

l9Report¡ s,o 9j!"
2oBrttish (Iabor¡r) Government Report: A Statenent on

Resal-e Prtce Malntenance Presented by the Presfdent of the
@"EffilrfitF
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by organLzatlons of standlng, make this objectlon lncreastngly

invalld"

In any case thts objeetlon has llttLe real relevanceo

since the abolitlon of R*P.M" does not lmpose on any consumer

the task of trshopplng aroundr¡ and, conparf.ng priees and, quall-

ttes lf he d.oes not rslsh to undertake thls" There ts nothfng

to prevent hfs contlnufng to purehase all hls goods in the

shop whlch he formerly patronised, lf he wlshes to do soe Ït
ls llkely, too, that in any shop prices and nargtns wlL1 be

lower under eompetitlve eond,ltlons than would be the case

under R,PoM" Therefore eonpetltlveness¡ ed eonsequent

redueed margins, tend to beneflt alL purchasers'

To sum upe lt appears to have been shown that the

tnterests of the eonsumer demand that prlce nalntenance

shoul-d not be permltted" The praetlce nay be ln the lnterests

of sonle traders and. manufacturers In that tt offers then a

qulet I1fe, free from the threat of eonpetitlonr but lt ls

Llkel-y that lt fs the nost lnefflclent and unenterprfslng

trho reap the beneftt here. Professor B. Sn Yaney saf.du2l

prlor to the abolftÍon of R.PoM, ln Brltaln, $The real

l-ssue whlch eonfronts leglsJ.a-tors today is whether lt ls

deslrable to outlaw a restrietlve practice which is agalnst

the lnterest of eonsumers. rt For the eonsumer Ro P"M" 1s

I-1kely to mean hfgher priceso the subsLdLzlng of the less

efflctent traders¡ Ðd a nuS.tlpJ.tcity of serv1ces and.

218. s" Yaney; g,p,, gåg"
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expendltures røhlch he may not want.

(b) EmpLrieaL Data

In spite of, or perhaps because of the fact that they

cannot offer a very convincing theoretieal case for it, the

supporters of prlee malntenance appeal to emplrlcaL data to
support thetr eontentlons. Thelr assertion ls that whatever

may theoretleall.y be supposed to happonn ln fact the abolltlon
of R"P"M. does not tend to lor¡er gross marglns, that the

evldence shows, on the eontrary, that narglns.rise when

prlce maintenance ls outlawed" And.rews and trþf.d ay22 suppl.y

a tab1e23 showlng the lnerease or deerease f.n the marglns

obtalned ln thlrteen maJor dlvistons of retaiJ. trading

between the years L950 or LglL and 1916 or L957 ln both

Canada and the United Ktngdon" (The years LgrO and L9l7

are given for the United Klngdom¡ âs Census of Distrlbutlon
flgures conplled by the Board of Trade, are avallable for
those years; ln Canad.a relevant data fro¡a the Domlnlon Br¡reau

of Stattstles ts suppJ.led blennfally, and therefore elther
of the years lgrj os L95L and L9l6 or L957 tras to be gLven, )

Slnce the legtslatlon forbidctlng price malntenancs was passed

22P. l{. So Andrews and Fo A. Frlday: 9p" g!!.
23rnt, table (Table I) fs supplled on the folJ.owtng

pageo
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TABTE T

RETA,II GROSS }.{ARGTNS IN TTIIRTEEN SETECTED TYPES OF BUSTNESS

CATIADA UOK'
Type of
Buslness lgro Lgr6 change

or lt or 57 on rolrl I95a
Change

L9r7 on Lglo

L Groeery

2 Meat

ïnd.
Chaln

Ind,
Chaln
ïnd.

Ind"

Ind"
Chain
Ind,
Chaln
fnd,
Chaln
Ind"
ïnd.
Chatn
Ind."

Tnd"
Chaln
ïnd"
Chaln

14.1+
]-5. 

'L6. L
r5"g
L7 "g

L7 "l

31.2
33"7
l+0.3

37" I

14.8
t5"5
Lg"6
20"2
18" g

19" l+

29"5
32" I
30.1
3+" l+

3t" 5
3+" 0
26"4
26.L
36"7
2r.6

31" 6
3l+.3
)2" I
38.6

+1,9

+L" 2
+3,3
+2"2
+6"L
+1.8
+2.4

-1.0
+6"o

-2"2

+0.11
+0.6
+2"2

+0, I

*3:h

+3"5
+l+.4
+1, O

1+"3 14.t+ +0. L
18.L L7.3 -0,I
2O"3 lg"h -0, g
23.6 23"0 -O.6
12" I 1I+.6 +L,I

18.1+ 19,1 +O"7

28"r 31"9 +3,h
2+.1 27 "g +3" I
23"8 27 "6 +3" I
24"2 26"L +1" g

25"+ 26"5 +1, L
26"7 31,3 +r.6
25"8 26"0 +0.2
26"2 28"7 +2.5
3L.5 36"8 +5"3

27 "8 28., +o"7

30"6 28.' -2"L
32"2 33", +1" 3

30.2 32"1+ +2"2

27"3 31"6 +l+.3

3

h

Confectlonerv
& Tobaeco

Greengrocers
& Fruiterers

Menr s Clothlng

lüomenf s
CLothing

Footwear

Hardr,¡are
ft¡rnlture

Radio &
EleetrleaL

Chemlsts

Jewellery
Variety Stores

7

8

9

10

L1

t2
L3

28.3
28" I
27.9
28.3
29 "731.6
26"+
27.L
30.7
27 "g

SOURCES; Canada: Domlnlon Br¡reau of Statlstics: B:L@t
rI.Ko ' æfirE**Ë Bi:ffirlon complled by rhe

Board of Trad,e for LgrO and. L9l7 (as
quoted by P.trf"S, Andre¡rs and F.A. Frldaye
dp,, e it" )

Results for eaeh trade ln Canada are supp3.led every two
years only" Therefore, for Canada, the figures for anypartlcular business are given for elther of two eonseeutlve
years: for example, for L95O or L9fl, but not for both.
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ln Canada at the end of LIJL, the tabLe ls supposed to

show what happens ln a eountry where prlee malntenance ls
aboLlshed. conpared wlth one r*here 1ü ls retalned. The

results appear to be that average gross narglns lncreased

ln Canada by about 1"! per cent and. 1n the U.K" by about

L.7 per eent; that ls, ln splte of aboLltlon, Canada showed.

steeper lnereases than dld Brltaln"
The method of caLeuLatlon adopted ean certalnly be

crlticlzed: for instanee, the flgures gfven for nargtns

are the stnple average of aL1 the trades llsted, wlth no

attempt at welghting¡ the resuLts ean hard.ly be more th¿n

an approximatlonn and are made more so by the faet that where

separate figures for lndepend,ents and chains are gtven for
any type of buslness (as with meat, for exanple) the trade

ln questlon gets a double velghting as coropared wlth one

for which onl,y one set of flgures 1s suppJ.ied (asr for
lnstance, greengrocers and frulterers, which aro aLl

independents)" The figures glven for nargíns for lnde-
pendents in Canada are aLso ln themseLves suspect, slnce the

Domlnlon Bureau of Statlstlcs tabLes glve separate resul-ts

for the tneorporated and. unlneorporated stores, and the

comblned flgure supplfed by Andrews and Fþlday seems to be

the slnple mean of the two figures, agaln wlthout any

wetghting. These perhaps are mere mlnor crudf.tles. A far
more substantlal erltlctsm ls that to compare lnereases In
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marglns for all flfteen types of br¡slness ls tnvalld, slnce

R"P.M. applled in Canada to onJ.y flve of the trades llsted

h tg5],,z) L" Au Skeochr 2l wno pointed thls out, shows that

lf the Canadlan f5-gures are broken down into two groupsr one

of ten non-prlee-uraintalned trades, the other of the fJ.ve

priee-maintafned., and, sinple averages are agaln tahen, the

non-prlce-maintained group shows an lncrease from L95O/lL to

L9l6/17 of 2"tr per cent on an average gross margln of 2l peæ

eenü¡ i.@, an lncrease of about 1O per cent, whfle the prfce-

malntained group shows an lncrease of 0"3 per cent on a gross

üargln of 29"5 per eente loe. an lncrease of about J. per eent.

These results, he claims, showf.ng, as they do, substantlaLLy

snalLer lncreases for the prlee-malntalned groupe polnt to
the lnfluence of newly reLeased competltive forces ln
dlmlnlshlng marglns.

If thls klnd of analysls ts to be adopted, the flndlngs

glven above ean be anpl-lfled by other results' For lnstance,

it Ls useful to eompare the margins obtained ln the flve
priee-nalntained trades ln Canada tn the years LglO/fls

L956/17 anð' L9l9/6O, to see how resul-ts alter after the

flrst lmpact of eompetltive eonditlons may be assumed to have

spent ltseLf, Tab1e II shows that the average inerease from

2hffr" flve trades are Confectlonery and Tobaecos Hardware,
Radlo and, Electrieal-, Chemists and Jewellery"

zlL" A. Skeoeh¡Loe, cit.
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TABI,E II
CANADA - GROSS MARGINS OBTAINED

Ind,
or

Non Chaln
Type of
Buslness

L95CI L956
or or

tgrL L9r7

change L9r6 lgrg Change
on or or on

Lgro/rl t957 t96o tg56/17

B

c

Ind"

Ind,

Ind,"

Ind" )
Chain)

Ind,

ConfectlonerY
& Tobaceo

Eardware

Radto &
ELectrlcal-

Chemists

Jewellery

Total

.A.verage

L7.9 18" 9 +1." 0

26"+ 26"4

27,8 2r"6 -2,2

31,2 31"6 +0"\
33"7 34" 3 +0.6

l+0" 3 \2., +2.2

18"9 L9"9 +l-"0

26.4 27 ,+ +1, o

25"6 27", +1.9

31.6 32"3
3L$"3 33.9

42"5 l+L" 6

+o"7
-o" h

-o.g

L77,3 +2u 0 179"3 +1"3

+0" 3 29,9

SOûRCE¡ D" B. S. BienntaL Operating Resuli;s¡
1910 or L95Lt L956 or t)Jlu L959 or 1960"

LglO-|L to L956-57 was 0"3 on 29"5, or approximateLy 3. per

cent, while that from L9r6-57 to Lglg-60 was 0u6 on 29'9 or

approxinately 2 per eent; when the fact that the ¡i¡¡s-period

for the second lncrease was only haLf as long !s taken lnto

accountl the results are as we mlght expeet: marglns lncrease

more sharply after the tnterim perf.od of steep prlee-cuttlng

is over, ht competition remains vigorous, sufficiently so to

keep increases moderate. Perhaps the most lnteresting singLo

result !s that for radlo and eleetricaL goods (includlng

29"5 +o" 6
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televlsion), a type of business fn whieh Loss-lead.tng was

wid.espread in the f.nnedlate post-aboLltion perlod, IIere the

aetual d.ecllne in nargins eaused by the price euts has been

converted. lnto a modest lnerease; the flgures offer evidence

of how brief the era of extneme reductions !¡as to prove"

If the aim ls to eompare trends ln Canada and Brltaln
over the perlod 19lO/5Lto L956/57E tt ls still useful to do

as for the fi.ve trades ln whleh price-malntenanee ln Canada

still prevalled ln 19tl (and 1n whleh, fn Britaln, R"P.M"

was to a large extent present over the whole perlod)" If
this klnd of eonparison ls valld at all, lt ls eertainLy

nore lnfornative when appLled to the five types of business

for which tt ls relevent than over the røhoLe field of fifteen
trades" In labLe III the flgures shor¡ that the increase ln

the five trades ln Canada over the perlod innedlately fo3.-

lovring the aboLltton of priee-nalntenance was 0o3 an 2)"lo

or approxinately 1 per eent, while in the same trades in
Britaln, where price maintenanee stlLL largel,y appJ.led, the

lncrease was O.8 on 26"6 or approximate3.y 3 per eent, In
other word,s, the Íncrease in the prlce-matntained. area was

three tlnes as great as i.n the newl,y-fpeed area. lhls
represents a reversal of the resuLüs whieh erere obtalned by

Andrews and Ïbiday ln a conparison of all flfteen types of
business

Inrhil.e it is saËisfaetory to show that resuLtsu even by
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TABTE IIl
GROSS MARGTNS

Canada tinited Kined,onInd,.
or

No" Chaln
Type of

Business
Lgro 1956 change
or lt or 17 on rol5r

Change
Lgro L9r7 on Lglo

12,I 14,6 +1,,I

2r"8 26"o +o.2

27 "B 28", +o.T

30.6 28"' *2"L
32"2 33" t +L,3

30,2 32"1+ +2.2

L77 "3 +2" O L59.4 +J¡. L

29 ", +o" 3 26"6 +0" I

sOuRCE: (a) canada: D.Bos. Blennl¿l- Operatf.ns Resur.ts
r95o orT;B6W 

-
(b) [JoK": Board of rrade" census of Ðlstributlon.

Lgro and 1957. 

-
these crlterlat are not unfavourable to R,P.M., lt would be a
mistake to assume that the erlterla themselves are satisfaetory"
comparisons based on ciranges ln gross marglns alone are
unrellabLe, qulte apart from the approxlmation and, averaging

used In thelr eomposltlon" (The odd thfng ts that every

authorLty on elther side of the argumenÈ appears to agree that
gross margins are not ln themserves adequate lndicatlons of
efflciency (although they nay serve as signposts), yet

A Ind"

B Ind,

C Ind,

D Ind"
Chaln

g Ind"

Confectionery
& Tobacco

Hardware

Radlo &
ELectrfcal

Chemists

Jewellery

lotaL

Average

17 "g

26.4

27.8

31.2
33.7

ho" 3

18, g

26"\

2r.6

3¡" 6
3+"3

+2",

+L,0

-á.c I

+0"1+
+on6

+2"2
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fi.gures for gross margln ehanges conttnue to be offered as

evldencer âs shown above: posslbly thts ls because they forra

the only valtd, 1f inconeluslve evidenee. Marglas are

determlned by a number of forces, whlch may work tn opposlng

direetlons" The forces nay tnclude vartous eompetltlve

pressures whiehu by theoretlcal anaLysls, tend to red,uee

margins, but aro eertalnly not llnited to them, 0ther

reduclng faetors, such as the gradual el1¡nlnation of labour

by self-servlce or hlgh-volume operattons or new selltng
nethods (a11 efflclency factors) wtll tend to operate"

Agalnst these wlLl come into foree a number of expense

lneurring faetors whleh wlll push the margin upwards; rlses
in the real wage level, eapltal expendltures on retall
establfshments, lncreases ln metropolf.tan l-and vaLues and

rentr or the rlslng eost of *orrey"26 A stngle operatlon, sueh

as the alüeratlon of a store from assl-stant-serviee to self-
servlee, will set ln notlon pressures ln both dlreetlons,
the capital expendlture of the alteratton tending to raise

the nargin, whlle the saving tn labour costs tsnds to reduce

ft: the addltlonaL expense ls short-run, but the gains long-

term. Equally important is the eompositlon of sales; the

addltlon of nevr J.lnes, of the Less staple varfety, with a

261" Bu Jeffreys
Present Structure and

and Du Knee¡ RetalLing ln Europe;
tr\rture ffe ) "
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more inelastlc demand curve, and typfcally earrying hlgher

marglns, w111 tend to push up the margln: it is a matter of
common observatlon that new llnes of food, household appl-l-

anees and other goods are lnereasingly appearing: R. Holton
polnts out that the lncome eLastlcity of demand for these

non-staples ls greater than that for the stapless eonsequ.ent].y

the sales of the non-staples wtlL lnerease lnore tn an era of
rlslng personal Íncomes,27 whrt all the faets polnt to is that
the uLtlnate effeet on the margin wtll- depend on the compos!.te

effeef of the comblned forces operattng 1n both dlrectlons at
any glven tlme, rather as a fulerum, orlglnally baLanclng at
lts nl"d-point, w1L1 tllt one way or the other dependlng on

the slze of the welghts hung at different poj.nts on either
srd.e. whtle only the most tentattve guesses ean be given as

to whleh way the fulcrum wlll swtng, lt ts likely that in a

tlne of expansf.on, when the forces pushlng upwards are on the

whoLe greater, a sltght lnerease ln percentage narglns sust
be expected" thfs 1s aLl the more true if the pertod ts also

one of concentratlon, and of adaptatlon of shops to r¿hole-

sale as well as retail functions; the capttal, expendfture

fnvoLvedr op the fact that the whoLesaLeris fr¡nctlon as røelL

- 278,. HoLton: tfPrlee Dlscrlnlnatlon at Retaf.l,tt, Journalof Indqstrial E_eonomLes" (OcÈober, LglT) "

See also G" Borts: rrThe Receat Controversy 0ver
Resale Prtee Maf.ntenancen, Journal of thg RoyaL Statistlcal,
SoeleLy (Part 2, 1961)o '
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as the retallerts must be covered, expands the margln, ln

splte of the eeonomÍes of seal-e which are secured,.28 It ls

posstbLe to hazard a guess that the reason for Canadais

overall greater inerease ln uarglns eompared wlth the Unlted

Klngdom is that she has shorpn both greater erpanslon and

greater coneenttratlon and. tntegratlon aetivlty ln the perlod

from L95O to 196L" But it wouLd be pointless, even lf !t
would. be posslble, to try to quantlfy the varlous forces

operatfng on the margln"

To sum up, tt appears to have been adequately shown

that the theoretieal ease for the aboLltlon of R"P.M" ls not

vttlated by any faetuaL data rolatlng to the lmnedlate post-

abolltlon pertod 1n Canada" 0n the eontrarye Sueh evldenee

regardlng gross marglns as can be addueed (always with

extreme cautlon) serves only to lend. some support to the

theoretleal vlew that free conpetltlon, with lts resuLtant

pressì¡res and. demands, can serve only to exert a dot¡ncward

lnfluenee on marglns,

2o (a) Loss-Leading

Ioss-leading ls merely extreme prlce-cuttlng, or the

offer of goods by a shopkeeper at so great a red.uetlon from

28S"e ln thls eonneetlon Margaret HalI and John Knapp.i
rrGross Marglns and Efficienc-¡r Measurement ln Retall Trade",
Oxford Eeoñomle Papers (1915).
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the normal or suggested prlce as to carry little or no

proflt on each ltem and therefore to be in itself uneconomic"

(SeasonaL reducttons or elearanees of out-dated stoek at low

prlces naturaLly do not fal-L withln the definltlon,) Some-

tlnes the deaLer hopes to make his proflt by greatly lncreased

saLes of the redueed lten or ltems, naktng up by quantity sold

for the small profit obtalned on each unlt; this wil"L probably

lnvoLve the selzure of hls eonpetÍ.tors I trade ln the ltoms

reduced, a fact whfch explaLns the fndlgnatlon which the

practice arouses. More often, he expeets Llttle or no proflt
frou the saLe of the loss-leader, and is not concerned wtth

the volume of lts saLes, but hopes that the speetacular offer
vill serve to advertlse the shop, and result in a üuch

greater volume of sales of other proflt-making ltens" The

offer is usuaJ.ly of a well-known and. establlshed brand of
goods, whose normal prlce wtll- be well--knor.¡n to the consumere

who ean therefore apprecfate the fuLL val-ue of the bargaln

he ls recelvlng.

The near-hysterleal hosttLity r'rhlch l"oss-Leadlng has

sometlmes aroused ln both retallers and manufacturers rests

on fou-r assumptlons (whlch are usually stated wlthout belng

proved), These ares

f) that the practlee is tunfairt to eompetlng retaiJ-ers;

lt) that lt ls lnvariably suceessful;

iii) that Lt ul-timately invoLves detrlment to the customeri

fv) that lt lnvolves detrtnent to the manufacturer.
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these assumptions requlre so&e examinatlon,

i) The contention that rloss-leadingr 1s r:nfalr (i.e" to

other retallers) invol-ves the assumptton that there ls a

eo1luslon or agreement among retailers of tdentlcaL goods,

and that therefore the prlce-eutter ls a form of blackleg,

gulIty of ¡unfalrr trading practlces. Such an analysis lgnores

the realltles of eonpetltlon" tr?om the retail- dlstributoCs

vlewpoint, he ls actlng perfectly rationally in extrene price-

euttlng, gfven a conpetltLve situation, The whoLe of his

goods, not one brand or sectlon, represents hls stoctc-1n-

tra.del and lf he can lncrease hls overalL gross profft by

using some of the good.s asr vlrtualJ.y, adverttsement, he 1s

Justtfled ln doing soo He is certainLy betng aggresslvely

eonpetttive, btrt then he must be expected to be vigorousl-y

conpetltive ln a conpetltlve situatlon; his natural- aln ts
to attract custom fron other shops by some meanso

It fs unfortunate that the J.arger dlstrlbnrtor, espeeiaJ-3-y

the ehaln store, has an advantage over the small retail-er

hereo This is an tnevitable resuLt of the greater buylng

porrer and flnancial resourees of the larger flrms. As wlth

more general prlce-cuts, the snall shopkeeper can maintain

hts positlon on3.y by obtaining countervalllng buying-pol{er

through voLuntary organizatlon with other independents¡ or

by offering alternatlve servlcesr longer hours of openlng,

or other advantages to hls eustomers" The flrn suppresslon
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by governments of such restrlctlve praetlees as the granting

of diserfminatory terms or diseounts (other than quantlty

dlscounts) ln favour of the more powerful buyers r¡111 also atd

the small- retaller.
(ff) Agaln, lt is often assumed that the practtce of

loss-leadlng usually succeeds ln lts aims. this Ís by no

means true, Frequently the move ls countered by retallatlon
of conpetltors, who aLso reduce the same or slmilar goods.

The al-loeatlon of euston to aLl- the eutters remaÍns unchanged,

none lncrease thelr voLume of sales, and alL mereS.y lose

through the Low prlee obtained, the only people who reap any

beneflt being the eonsunerso The danger that lt may fnttlate
thls klnd of unprofitable prlee-war ls another reason for the

denuneÍatlons of tLoss-l-eadingr. The pltfall ls often

avolded by Judiclous seLeetlon of the rleadert; stapl.es are

not a very good choice, slnce, although most certaln to
attract the housewlfefs custom, they are also the most

Ltkely to lnvlte retaLlatlon tn self defenee if competltors

are not to Lose a slgnlfleant voluue of sales. The nargln,

on these ls usually lower than for non-stapJ-ese and, therefore

cannot eastly be subjeet to euttlng without aetual loss.

Suggestlon goods (tnat ls, goods whlch the consurnêr mlght

weLL conslder buylng lf the thought were prompted by suitable

advertising, especlally if a real bargain were offered, but

tshich do not form an essenttal part of hls normal purehases)
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may be more suitable, since they nay eseape retallatlon
al.togeth.*"29 Yet holuever careful the cholce of goodso

there ls still no eertalnty that ¡Loss-leadlngt wiLl achieve

its alm, New customers may take advantage of the bargaln

offer without nakLng any other purchases, or without naklng

a suffieient number of eouipensatory purchases of other

proflt-naklng artieles, and exlsting customers may buy the

bargaln offer without increasing the volume of their other

purchases. Reports nad,e by retailers to the (Canadlan)

Comnlttee of Inqulry Into Loss-Leader Sell-Íng reveal that

this ls what in fact happens. Consumers Þrere not lnduced

by the loss-Leader to buy slgnlflcant quantltles of other

good,s. In such casese loss*Lead,ing does not Justtfy the

hlgh eosts lnvolved and the rtsk taken, and the offer wfIl
probabl.y be qulekly withdrawn. Loss-leadlng more often than

not, ls qulte unsuceessfuLu

The only exception to thls general rule ls Llkely to
be the ease where the consumer buys other goodsr as weLl

as the loss-leader, soLely for reasons of eonvenlence (to

avoid the troubLe of gofng to another shop)u As has been

polnted out earlleru the department store or supermarket

tends to aequire a monopoly once the eonsumer ls Ln the

295"" ln this conneetlon lnlu G. Me0lelland: lrPrlclng for
Proftt ln Retailtng¡În Journal- g[ fndustria]. Economlcs
(0ctober" 1958), (Mr; McCLelLandrs oplnlon ls of espeeiaJ-
fnterest'since, prlor to returning to acadenic llfer he was
Managlng Dlreetor of Laws Storesr L,,lnlted. )
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store. But in such a case, the consuner 1s merely exerelslng

a preference for savlng tfne and energy; he ls not fn any

sense d.ecelved by the leader lnto thS.nklng that the other

ltems bought are bargains"

(i.li) No effect of Loss-leading has been more exaggerated.

than the posslble detrlment to the eonsumer" lg!rua faclee it
would seen that he stands to beneff.t; he has at the least the

opportunlty of securing the odd good bargalnr and posslbl-y a

general lowerlng of prlces on sone artlcles tf conpetttors

retaliate" It ls alleged, hotøever, that he ls merely duped

by the bait of the loss-Leader; that he ls lnfLuenced by

the dtstrlhrtor into buying other goods whose prlces are

ralsed. Ln compensation, or that he ls defl,ected by the sales-

man from buytng the bargain wbleh attraeted hfn, orr al-ter-

natlvely, lnforned by the latter that stoeks have run out'

The lnpllcatlon 1s that, disappolnted of hts origlnaS- obJect,

he bruys whatever alternatlves the salesman suggests"

Such arguments assume a quíte rrnbellevable guJ.J.tblllty

on the part of most shoppers; those who empJ.oy the¡e dispLay

too great a eontempt for the tslts of consumers ln generaL,

clearly bellevlng that anybody who knows nothlng of eost-push

or demand-pul3. theorles of lnflatlon, or who cannot dlstlngulsh

between the works of Cezanne and SfsJ.ey, ls also incapabJ.e

of maklng effectlve assessments and comparlsons of the values
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of goods" In faete the average person ls usually very

perceptlve on such matters; housevrlves, for lnstancee fre-
quently exchange lnformatlon on prlce, quallty and cond.ltlon

of goods ln different shops" (0f eourse, even the observant

may be deeelved by offers t¡hich are not genuLne reduetfons

at all; but thls Ls an example of the qutte different probJ.em

of nlsleadlng advertislng or mlsrepresentatlon), tsuallye

therefore, the loss-J-eadlng trader does not succeed ln hls
alms; fears for the consumer are therefore groundLess" Á,s

J, B. Jeffreys and D" Knee have commenteda ttlt ls a eurious

hlstorLeal fact that lt ls never the consumer nor the

eonsumers¡ organizatlons that complaln of loss-J.ead.1ng.R3O

fv) There remalns the questlon of detrf.ment to the

manufacturer whose product ls selected for price-cuttlng.
The argunent ls that he fnevltably loses, since, aS.though

saLes of hls product ln the price-cuttlng establlshment are

lncreased, thls gatn Ls nore than offset by the faet that
competlng traders, who ean no longer seeure a satlsfaetory
margln on thls product¡ Blve pronfnenee and saLes effort to
rlval brands, or even eease to stoek the produet at allu
In thls Ìrâfr the manufactr.lrer finds hls system of dlstributlon
eonpleteJ-y dtsrupted, and hls total sales deeffne.

ït is true that thls ean and d.oes happen; lnstances of lt
have been freely quoted. (The argument ls possibly the most

3oJ. Bo Jeffreys and, D" Knee: g.p,, .d!,,
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convlnetng one that can be produced agalnst Loss-leadlng, )

But the likelfhood of its oeeu.rrlng frequently are remote"

Sueh extreme prlce-cutting is nost l-lkely to occur 1n con-

junctlon r¡ith two events, the flrst of which often leads to

the seeond: flrst, a grossJ-y lnfLated supply of goods (and of

brands) m tfre partlcular fleLd, leading retalLers Èo nake

slashlng reduetlons as the only method of elearlng stocks:

secondly, the abolltlon (or break-down) of the resaLe prlee

malntenance system, where the nalntalned, prlce st111 serves

as either a theoretieal or the nost recently observed standard.

against whleh the ful,l extent of the prlee reductlon can be

seen. The dlsruptlon of manufacturerrs outLets nay be real,

but lt ls al-so likely to be temporary (retatl-ers wlll normalLy

begln to re-stock once the prlee-euttlng spe13- 1s over), and

1n lts most extrene form, tends to be a 6¡ss-for-alL phenomenon;

when prlee nalntenance has been abollshed for somê tlme, and

flucüuations ln prlce (often eonslderable) are the norno

extreme euts are lLkeLy to nake comparatively little lmpact.

Outbreaks of extreme price-eutting are l-lkeLy to be sporadle

and locallzed, and probably of short duration, and, ln the

nature of thlngs, lt ls 1lkeJ,y that dlfferent brands will be

sel-ected for cuttlng¡ and that the effeets, among dlfferent
nanufactÌrrers, w111 eancel each other out,

Loss-leadlngr then, appears to be a vastly over-

enphasLzed, danger; 1t has sometimes been termed a red, heruing
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1n the diseussion. It has been dealt v¡lth at thls Length

preetsely beeause it is the nost frequently diseussed and

wfdely publictzed aspect of free prlee competltlon, Many

crlties have opposed abolltion of R.P.M" on thls ground.

alone" Others sttpulate that abolltlon must be accompanied

by leglslatlon to deaL wlth loss-Leading; the flrst group

ls doubtful as to how leglslatlon whleh would prove satls-
faetory couLd in praetlce be formuLated,"

The dtfflculty ls largely one of deftnftlon; when does

a prlce-cut eease to be merel-y a eompetitlve reductf-on and,

beeome loss-Leading? The Canadlan l-eglslatlon, whlch exempts

a dealer from proseeutlon for fallure to supply if he ean

show evidence of Loss Leading, deflnes thf.s as !¡uslng artfcLes

suppLf.ed ø . " not for the purpose of maklng a proflt thereon

brrt for purposes of ad.vertistngtl and rrnot for the purposes

of seJ-J.ing at a proftt, but for the purpose of attracting
customers to his (tfre seLlerfs) store 1n the hope of se3-J.tng

then other artteLes, '31 The Brittsh cLauses eover!.ng loss-

J.eadlng shovr a sfnfl-ar wordlng,32 Sueh ruLes are not 1n

praetlce easy to app1y, The radvertlsingt crlterlon 1s ln

ltself insuffleient, sfnce any prtce-cutr whether a true

loss-leader or not, l¡tLI probably be ad.vertlsed eonslderabS.y

3l0ombines Investleation &!, Seetlon 34 (First Enaeted
L95Ð Suõ-SeeEion l, páraeraphs (a) and (b) at Appendl.x Bt

328eg"1" Brlees Aet, Chapter 18, Section J (196I+) at
Appendix C,
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in the hope of attracting customers to the.store, usuaLly ln

the expectation that they will also buy other goods" The

legislation tharefore really stands or falls on the eriterion
of rlnot for the purpose of naking a proflttr and the question

whleh remains is rtwhat is a proflt¡!? Clear1y, any article
sold at a prlce which equaLs: o3 ls belot¡ acquisition cost

ls non-proflt-naklng, but the definltton glves no gutde as

to what amorrnt of mark-up would be regarded. as making a proflt,
A ffxed sum or percentage ls not a satisfaetory yardstlek,

since marglns ln dlfferent classes of goods vary greatlye a

nargin flxed by referenee to the usual margins obtainable for
that eLass of goods is equally unsatisfaetory, sinee mark-ups

vary ln dlfferent kinds of stores and localtties¡ and wlth

different Levels of service. A number of Cambridge eeononf-sts,

giving evidenee to the Lloyd Jaeob Commltteer33 suggested

thats in sueh eases a Central Price Regulatlon Cornmlttee

should flx the Lowest nargln for a class of goodsr oâ whieh

any trader could possibly operate sueeessfully, even when

gtving the absolute nlnlrorm of services any possible error

to be ln the d,ownward, d.irection, Ihis suggestton, v¡hlle

33gtatenent submltted to the (19tF9) tloya Jaeob Coumlttee
by Mlss R, Cohen, l,fr" R. F. Kahne l,fr" tr{, B. Reddaway and
I4rsu J, Robinson. Reprinted Ín BulLetin gg !þ Oxford
Unlversltv Tastltute of Sta!åsties (I4ayr 196+).
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better than no effort at all, ls sti1l not entirely satis-
factory, trrlhat such a committee wouLd be dolng would be to
deterralne what eontribution any partieular eLass of goods

should make to overheads, a matter whieh it ls really the

prerogatlve of a retaller to settle.
In praetiee, the question does not seeü to have arisen

frequently Ín Canada; loss-leading, wfth the necessity of
establishlng fts meaningr has not often been cÍted as a
defenee ln eases of al-1eged fallure to suppLy. It has been

polnted out earlier that true loss-leadlng 1s a rtsky and

costly pracfiee, and one therefore not 11keLy to be used

frequently"

To surn up, aI-though l-oss-Leadtng 1s not an easy matter

üo define preelseS.y, the prevalence of the pracÈice and lts
possible harnful effect to dealer and consumer allke appear

to have been grossly exaggerated" The onJ.y aspect of loss-

leading whieh can genulnely be regarded as lnvolvtng any

real detrinent ls lts effeet on the manufaeturer I s syste'ra of

dfstrlbutfon, and, eonsequent3.y upon hls salesa even here,

lt ls Llkely that there has been eonslderable exaggeration,

and that the outbreaks of extrene price cuttlng are usually

temporary and short-Llved"

(b) Empf.ri.eal Data

Iftrch publLeity has been given to the spate of loss-
lead,ing, wlth resultant dlsLoeatlon of outlets and markets
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and losses to individual manufaeturers, which is supposed to
have broken out on the abolitron of R.p"M. in canad,a tn 1961,

rn some cases, the reporüs were apparentr-y totally ineorrect:
for instanee, the allegations of extrenne prree-cutting in
books or department stores Ln Montreal., whleh were referred to
ln the (Brltlsh) Restrietive Practices Enqulry rnto the Net

Book Agreenent as an example of what would happen ff prlce
mafntenanee ldere abollshed tn the book trade, vrere not sup_

ported by any evidence, No eomplai.nt or subnlsslon T¡ras nade

to the Conbines Investigatlon Branch, when the general enqulry
into Loss-leader seJ.ling was tnftlated, and the persona,l

enqulrles of one canadf-an eeonoulst produced denlal from the

Montreal departnenü stores and supermarkets"34 rn other
cases, severe prlce-eutfing certalnLy clld oceur (aLthough

some manufaeturers tended to glve the term rloss-leadingr to
any strong prlee-eut or even sonnetimes to any red,uction from

suggested prtee), and. eomplaf.nts were nade, detaits of whleh

ean be found ln the Green Boolc, a conpllation of úateriaL
made by the (Canadlan) Dfreetor of Investlgatlon and Research

tn 1p14, preparatory to the Loss-leader enqutry" The fleld
of electrleal appllanees, particuLarl.y of the nost popular

brandse rías partlcu1arly subjeet to cuts¡ Sunbeam and, General

Electrle Company al.leged that the red,uctlons (amounting to

3hl. A. skeoch; op" cit.
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22 per eent on the flve nost popuLar G.E"C. lterns), lnd,uced.

many retallers to cease stocking thelr produetsu t*ith a

consequent d.lsruptlon of thelr dlstribution system and a

resuLtant deellne Ln sales' This kind of evldenee has beea

quoted by Andrews and Friday as an example of the detrlnent

to manufaeturers r+hfch oeeurs when R.P"M. 1s abollshed'

lhere krerer of eourse, nany compLalnts by manufaeturers of

Losses !n outlets and saLes from extreme priee-eutting.

All the evldence fndicates elther that the complatnts

were rxrfounded, or that the alleged condltlons Here exag-

gerated" For lnstanee, Sunbean could produee no satlsfaetory

evidenee to support lts eLairas, whlle tn the case of G'E"C,e

the faets showed that the companyr s sales had aetually risen

in the two years foLlowin1 L95Lz and that the Losses eompLalned.

of were based on expertenee fn Brftish Colunbta sfnce L953s

that is, much later than the lnnedtate posü-abolltlon perlod"

The Report of the Inqulry certainly gave l1ttle support to

the manufaeturerst elalms of detrlnent: what the nanufaeturers,

it found., were generalLy complainlng of rsas not so uuch

sporadlc price-euts as generaLly eompetltlve condltlons and

lowerlng of margins, the beneflts of whleh to the consì¡mer

were elear! some manufacturers showed no d.ispositlon at aLl

to adapt to the new cond.ltlons, thelr reactlon to any

reduetion from suggested price by eompotitors belng a d'emand'

for the restoratlon of prlee malntenao."'31

3lsee Restrictlve
Presented May, L9fug
0ttarua).

Trade Praetlces Commlsslons Gr.esn Look'
espeelally pages 82, 3.6, (Queen's Prlnter,
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ït is certalnLy probable that there was some dlsloeation,
and some exeessi-ve cuts, with hard-Luck results to a few

nanufacturers, espeelaLly in a few large metropoLttan areaso

ïn a tlme of transltlon from prtee malntenance it eould

hardly be otherwlse" In part, thls was a natural temporary

phenomenon, t¡hi.ch eould be expeeted to work ltself out after
a sufficlent perlod of transltlon; ln part, the extreme prlce-

cuts (sueh as those ln the fteld of eleetrleaL appltanees)

couLd, be regarded as the reaetfon to a grossly over-stoehed.

market; once againu tenporary cuts ln prLces and reduetion 1n

outlets were the means of adJustlng supply to demands retallers
who had temporarLl.y eeased seJ.ling the Llnes subjeet to cuts

usually re-stocked rshen the worst extremes of the cutting
were overo In general, too mreh attentlon was probabl,y

glven to the conplatnts of those manufacturers who were hurt
by the transltlon; one rarely sees quoüed the oplnlon of

those v¡ho held contrany views, For example, Canada Safeway

ï,imlted, a dynamlc chaln of supermarkets? suggested that

eompetition, not restrlctive leglslatf-on, was the best

correetlve to Loss-leader se1L1ng; the retaiLer tn the opfnlon

of thts flrm frequently lost by the practlce and the eost

r,rras often prohlbttlve" Nor, surely, has suffleient attentlon

been pald to the eonsumer, who benefitted eonsld,erably from

lower prlces, espeeiaLly ln sueh flelds as eLectrlcaL

appllanees and televislon"
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It ls at least significant that the Commisslonrs enqulry

lnto Loss-leadlng, which had the advantage of belng able to
consld.er all the evldenee submitted on both sides, found no

proof that the abolltlon of R"P"M" had led to praetlces or

condltions detrlmental to the pubtle interest,36

3, Canadia4_lI!s:!qgJr and Praetice

Resal,e Prlce Maintenanee ln Canada beeame a 1lve lssue

only after the Seeond, I'IorId !far, when the question was also

beeomlng the subjeet of enquiry Ln a number of European

countries" The issue ln Canada, however, eoneerned.

indlvldual prlce maintenance only; coLleetlve prlee maln-

tenance had been 11Lega1 slnee the tnttlatton of antl-trust
1n 1889. The distlnctfve feature of Canad,lan treatment was

that colleetlve R.PoMn lras subJeet to alL the ssvere provlsos

of Canadian antl-trust legislatlon, lneLutllng LlabiJ-tty to

erlmLnal proceedingse Thls was not because lt was the

subJeet of any speeific enaetment: lt was sufflciently
covered by the general prohlbltlon agalnst eonsplrlng to

prevent or lessen competltlon unduly ln (tnte-s alla) the

saLe or suppLy of commodltles, a provisLon whieh was flrst
Latd down ln the f88g Aet, Colleetlve R"P.M. was merely

36oepartment of Justlce¡ Rejrort g an Inquiry Into
loss-Leader Selllng. (Queen!s Printer, 0ttawa, fgrr)"
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one of a number of restrlctlve practices, any of whlch night

retnforee eaeh other: the eonnectlon between common price*

flxtng and coLlective R.PoM. was for lnstanee elearu

Rlsing prleês after the Flrst ÞtrorLd War led to the

appolntnent of a Speclal Comrnlsslon of the House of Comnons

in 1919; the conrnittee recommended the settlng up of a

pernanent board. to administer legislation d,eaLlng wtth trade

combinations and monopoLles as weLl as with proflteerlng aad,

hoarding, and the resulting Aet speelflcally mentloned

fixi-ng a resal-e priee as an indietable offenee" The flrst
fr¡netlon of the board was the investigatlon and restralning

of eomblnes, ineluding comblnationse monopolles, trusts and

mergers, whleh operated or ïrere Llkely to operate to the

detrinent or agalnst the lnterests of the pubLic: the

deflnltion of comblne lncluded fixlng a conmon prlce¡ or a
resal-e prleer or a eommon rental, common eost of storage or

transportation, or enhaneing the prlce, rental or cost of

an article, or of rental, storage or transportation. The

duratlon of the Board. was short, however, as its powers,

after beeoming the subJect of a constltutlonal trlal, were

deelared to be beyond the competence of the FederaL Govern-

ment to enact" The sueceed,lng leglsLatlon of L9232 1935 and

Later Left the legislatlon regarding coLLeetfve R"P.M.

basieaLly the same as that of 1889; this was ldentlcal wi-th
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the present Sectlon J2 (sub-seetlon 1) of the Conblnes

Investigation Act"37

Betl¡een Ig2, and 1951, Rup"M. was investigated, together
t¡rith other restrtctlve practices, in ftve fmportant lnvestf-
gatlons: only two of these date prior to the ware a period ln
whteh there was very llttle anti-eonblne aettvlty, orulng to
lack of enthusiasm on the government¡s part and to a resulting
lotnr aLLoeatlon of funds to the Investigation Commlsslon, The

cessation of activity euphasizes the potnt that there are two

main aspects of anti-trust¡ flrst; the legislatlon; second;

the eonvietion with whlch the lar+ is enforced, rn canada,

prior to the second Þiorld llar, the stringency of the flrst
aspect was to a great d.egree offset by the permlssiveness of
authority and generaJ- laek of vigour in enforcjrlg the

regulations" rt ls posstble that this was not aceidental:
that Lndeed an over-severe and all-embracing prohibition
requlred very Lenlent appllcatfon ln praetLce if tt was to
be tolerable. the lmpllcatlon ls that the law was not
enforced because lt w'as too striet, ln the sense of betng

too absoLute ln lts prohlbitionsn ln the same sprrit that
led jurles to refuse to eonvlct on eharges of trlft-lng
thefts ln days when such eonvictions earried a death penalty"

37 tt Appendtx ^4,.
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The investlgating commissions in all five cases reached

roughly similar conclusions¡ that of detrlment to the publfc.

In the first enquiry, that made lnto the Proprletary ArticLes

Trade Associatlon (i"e. the assoclation whlch eontrols the

supplies of drugglsts and ehemtsts), two reports were published

Ln 1926 and, Ig27, ln whlch the eoncluslon was expressed that

the Assoelationts system of prlce-flxing relnforced by price

malntenance utas agalnst the publlc interest o A slmflar

conclusion was reaehed 1n the tobacco enquiry fo t938r38

where lt was stated that five naln assocl-atlons of wholesalers

and jobbers, by enforelng resa3.e priee maf¡rtenance through

the usual dtsciplinary measures, had sueeeeded ln al-most

completely eLlminating competitlon ln the prineipal classes

of tobaceo products throughout Canad.a" In addition, one

firm oceupied a dornlnating posltion; the InperlaL Tobacco

Conpany whtch (with lts subsidiary conpanles) eontroLled

approxlmateJ-y three-quarters of the output of the whole

lndustry, was already a prfce-leader by vlrtue of its nonopoly

position, Imperial- insisted on a stri:rgent wrltten prlce

maintenanee agreement with aLl wholesalers and retallers,

and in additton to this tndividual enforcement, seeured

coLleetlve enforeement by requlring a3-1 lts d.ealers to

3Soepartment of Labour¡ Invegb:Lgattons Into An Alleged
Combtne rn the Dlstrlþutfon @"Trñ!f
Printer, Ottawa, 1938),
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mafntain the prices of all other manufacturersr products.

Since the agreement forbade the grantlng of an allowâric€e

rebate, lnducenent (sueh as eoupons, matches or free gifts),
present or future bonus or dlscount of any kfnd, tt effee-

tlvely malntalned. absolute rlgldity ln the tobacco produets

trade" The consruner, deprived of any eholee of priees and

servlees (aLthough there rrrere ferrr such opportunfties for a

servlce appeal) lras the ultinate loser, aLl the nore so

beeause cigarettes were often soLd ln conjunctlon with other

goods r,rhlch carrled, a lower margln, the tobacco purchaser

therefore subsi.dfzing these low-eost goods through the

inflated nargins malntained,

The three post-war enqulries held prlor to L9fu came to

roughS.y similar coneluslonsn In the Dental Supplles hrqumy39

Q947), tt was found that the Canadlan Dental Trade Assoelation

had nanaged to ellmlnate prlce eompetltlon throughout aLmost

the entlre trade 1n dentaL supplles across Canada: a system

of eornmon prLees had been kept 1n foree by agreed quantfty

rates, eonaon dlscorxrt rates to agreed classes of eustomers,

and r¡nlform terns of sa1e, Agreed marglns over wholesale

prlces lrere shown to be substantlal, and to have been fixed

regardless of the efflclency of the tndlvidual distrlbutor"
In the Optical Goods Enqutry ç19t+B) one dominant conpany had

390ombines Investigatlon Commisslon¡ Investigatton Into
Dlstrlb'utton of DentaL SuppLtes (Klngts Printer, Ottarva,
)--.

theifiz
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contrlved to eontrol prlees and. types of goods, and. the

ehannels of distrlbution, An lmportant faetor here v¡as the

extreme dlffleulty ln securing alternative good.s not subJeef

to prlce malntenarr"""40 In the bread-baking lndustry, whieh

formed the subjeet of enqu!.ry by a Speelal- Commissioner (1948)

1t rras found that one chain of bakerles ('ltrestern Chaln) used

lüs domlnatlng posltion ln the tndustry tn Saskatehewan,

Alberta and Brttish CoLunbia to flx t¡holesaLe and retalL
prtces and to make general agreements to maintain resale

prlces"4l The bakerles had taken advantage of the agreements

entered lnto (wlth government advlee and approvaJ.) tn wartime

to glve effeet to their own Later peacetime agreements' As a

result, one prlce for bread tended to prevall f.n any partlcuLar

areae regardless of the efftetency of the bakery whlch

prod.ueed 1t or of the means of dlstrlbutloa whereby lt was

suppltedu In thls partieular trade, lt røas shotøn that R.P.M.

effectlvoLy led to a wid,enlng of nargins, stnee the producers

sought the retallersr goodwlLl and sales assistance by

offerlng htgher nargins than could be expected under normaL

competltive condltions, In aII these cases, the defenee

hoDepartment of Justice: InJestigations lnto an
Comblne ln the Manufaeture and Sale qf OpJleel Goods

(KinsG-PFlnîãF,ÏgL-üT-

A.LlegeÉ
!n Canada.

blR*oort of Ï{. carl Goldenberg" speelal comnlssloner,
of an Inv'éstlgatlon lnto an Allegeì['Coûrbine in the Bread-'
Baking Industry ln Saskatchewan, Alberta and Brltlsh CoLumbÍa'

(rmgt ã Pr hterl November, 19+8. )
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was that the resulting prlces were not unreasonable, and that,
consequently, no publlc detrlment could. be shown" Such a

defence ls not, ln itself, LlkeJ-y to be aceeptable to the

CombÍnes Investlgatlon Department" There isn it ls true,
some lndication of a wish to conslder questions of detrlment

to some extent, and this kind of evaluatlon wouLd nornally
operate at the adnfnistrattve level: the deefsLon whether to
eontlnue or to drop an investigatlon srouLd be subJeet to thls
klnd of assessment (fn a¿¿ttion to other factual questlons

such as the lfkellhood. of betng able to obtaln sufflcfent
evld.eneer on the nagnitude of the operations lnvolved). ht,
normally, to show that prtces are not unreasonable ls not a

sufflelent d,efence; the presumptlon ls that, rrnder competltlon,

they would be Lower, only genulnely eompetltlve eondltlons

being suffieient to ellnlnate the unneeessary elenents ln

cost, It would be neeessary usuaLLy to pofnt to some

partleular condltlons or results ln the trade to support a

claim that there was no detrinent as a result of R"PoMo

These cases, although lnterestlng as exanpLes of how R.P"M.

câ,n pê-inforee other restrletive practices and conditlons,

or as exampl-es of antl-restrlctive actlvity, do not heJ.p to

advance or clarify the position of prlee malntenanee ltself"
All these enqufrles involve eollectlve prlee malntenanee,

and all those coneerned in the cases were Judged gullty of

infrlnging aLready existing regulatlons regardlng eolleetlve



restrletlve praetlces. There ¡ras no ad,vanee ln legfslatlon
o" procedure as a result. rn partlcularn the posttlon of
the lndlvldual nanufaeturer sho enforeed, prf.ee nalntenance

ïas ao oLearer; such an am¿rngenent renafned, a prLvate

agreeraeat, rhteh vould probably be upheld by ühe eourts ln
that eapaelty unless publ,fe detrlment eouLd be elearJ.y shown.

The fobaeeo Report eonüalned la aa Appendlx on the La¡r of
Besale Prlee l{alnteaance, whteh noted ühat the legal. positloa
of the polley lnsofar as lt coneerned the tndtvldual nanu-

faeturer, sas obseure.h2 Ehle was tn 1938 and no subsequent

attempts lÍere nade to eLar1f,y Lü.

After the war, the rapld rlse ln prf.ces, added to war-

ttne lnflatLon, nade an lnvestlgatton f.nto prlees lnevltaþIe.
Canadlan prLees had rfsen fB per cent between Lg3g and 1p¡+8;

ln partleuLar, slnee L927¡ Canadlan prlees rose nuch more

raptdly than those la the Unltecl States.

Ia 191+8 üher.e was appotnted the flrst of a serles of

t¡ro eomrittees on prLees whose flndlngs uere to be lnstrrrmental

la leadlng to the outl-awlng of .lndlvldual resale prlee maln-

tenanee. A SpeolaL ComLttee on Prfees was set up by the

Hsuse of Comons dr¡rlng the L947/48 sesslon, aad, lts nlnutes

of evldenee provlde detalLed memoranda of prf.ce rlses and

-..;i:lr.':.:, ... : r..

,e

h2Report3 
9.p,. .g,.tË,.
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changes d,urlng the war and post-lrâr years"43 A large nr:mber

of representatlves of offlcial and industrial bodles gave

evlden.ce, lncludlng the head of the Domlnion Ïhrreau of

Statlstics and the chalrnan of the i¡üartime Prlces and lrade

Board. Most lmportant for its lnfluenee on the resale price

question was the statement of the Corn¡slssloner of the Conblnes

Investlgatlon Acte }fru F, A. McGregor, The Commlssfoner

pointed out that agreements and concerted aetlon on the part

of producers and distritrutors had been cos¡¡non durlng the waru

when the crlsis had. made lt essentiaL to suspend competitive

conditlons, and had, been carried out wlth the approval of

governmente the lmportant point, however, was that the ultlnate
controL had rested with the government" It wouLd be a matter

of concern lf lndustry attempted to carry over such agreements

lnto the different condltlons of peace-tine, when ln addition

government controL would no longer operat*.4h 0f partleul-ar

concern was the fact that R,P.M" as a practlee v¡as growlng;

to the slngle manufaeturer of a partlcular product, the

establtshment of a wholesaLe or retafL fixed price night

seen uninportant, but when this became the con¡non praetlce

in a particular fleLd, whole segments of trade could be

43W+Z/+B session of the House of commonse Report of
lbg Spe-ctaL Committee on Lrices (19t+8)"

LIr
-Evldence of Commlssioner, Comblnes Investlgatlon Actt

po ]-r9.
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lnsu.lated fro¡c cornpetltlon, wÍth the eonsequent maintenanee

of hlgher prfces to the consuner, Ilho MeGregor refemed 1n

partieular to atternpts to seeure prlce malntenanee 1n the

supply of bread, a proceeding r*hieh was eumently the subjeet

of an 
"rrqof*y}5

Two eoerclve forces ln partieular were the subject of

the Çommisslonerrs eomment, One was the probabLe unwilllngness

of J.arge suppllers (even actlng lndtvid.ually) to eontlnue to

supply a retailer who sold bel-ow the prevaillng 1eveL, onee

R.P,Mo was strongly establfshed" The other was the pressure

of assoctatlons of dfstrlbutors which, when supported by

the manufacturerfs pollcy, røouLd make any retailer reluctant

to adopt a selllng poJ-ley at varlance with hls associates

in the tr"de.h6

Mr. McGregor !üas uncompromislng ln hls assertlon that

the motive of most dealers who were presslng for RoP.M.

seemed. to be not only that of eLlmlnatlng extreme price-

cuttlng, as they alleged, but alL price competltion ln the

particuLar produetsu rrlf this ls not their motivertt he

added, rrit r,rould seem to be the effect of their proposal.s"tt

Experience ln other eountries seemed to show what further

deleterious effects were llkely to result¡ denands for

45ro*" , n" 2rT.

b6tor-u" , n, r6L.
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restrl-ctlon of entry lnto the trade would follow ln order
that the advantage of the hlgh marglns need not have to be

shared. with others who were attraeted into trre lndustry by

tl¡em¡ the resuLt r¿ould be effectively, a elosed, system of
guaranteed prof its, t+7

The statements eontained. in thts last paragraph were

quoted with approval by the Royal comnission on Prices, under

the chalrmanship of C. A. Curtiso which reported tn t949,h8

Thls Comn1551on, whlle lt dld not find monopollstic practices
(including R,PuMn) to ¡e tlre maJor factor in the rise in
príees durlng the post-war periodr4g ,r"o"rtheless considered

the questlon in detail, and quoted the speclal corunitteets

Minutos on this aspeet with approval on a number of oecastons"

The tendency, lt for:nde was towards less rather than nore

enterprlse and eompetition" Much concern had been expressed

to the Comm1551s¡1" for lnstance, the Canadlan Associatlon of
consuners and the Natlonar counctl of women in therr jotnt
brlef both refemed to rrthe growlng practlcett of R.PoMo as

a natter of grave concerne and the Commlsslon certalnl.y feLt

that, ln sone seetors at Least, the practice r¡ras havlng an

h7rbru", p" 161.
h8R"po"t of the Royal Co¡rmies¡.oq on lr-l-sg-S, (3 Vols. )(Ktne'sTffiTãr, õttawa, r9ffi -
l¿o',rbid,
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appreelable effect on prleer.50 Bread was the most obvlous

exarople" fndlvldual resale prlee maintenance t{as beeoming

generally more extensive, and, in view of thls, the Commls-

sloner reeornmended that the Conblnes Investlgation Commlsslon

glve eareful study to the problen wlth a vlew to devlslng

neasures to d.eal wtth lt,tl CoLleetive R"P"Mo was considered

to be effectlvely covered by the exlstlng antl-eomblnes

J.eglslat lon,

One faetor whlch the Commlsslon notlced was the strong

llnk between flxed nark-ups and resale prtee malntenan"".52

Flxed uark-ups vtere becomf.ng the rule, and this ln ltself
vlrtually ensured ssmmofr prlces at retall, One of the nost

unfortr¡rrate aspects, espectally ln a period of rislng prlees,

was that the nark-ups were, ostenslbly beeause of easler

accounttng, on a pereentage rather than a |tdollar*and.-eentrf

(fUeA Íncrease) baslsl a rlse ln the suppl-lerts prlce

therefore resulted ln a retaÍl lncrease which more than

eovered the addltlonal supply prtee" 0f eourse, 1n a time

of generally rising prlces, the retailer mlght have to face

additlonal retall eosts; nevertheless, lt was admftted that,

lorbf.d. , p" z5T,

5Irbld., p' LFl (concluslon)'

l'W"r PP. 237 g 238'
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generally, the raethod lnvol-ved lncreased proflt in lnfla-
tlonary perlods, (In some cases, lt was alleged that the

extra profit was needed to compensate for decreased sales

durlng wlnters of low demand") ffre faet that net proftts
durlng the perlod in general shor¡ed increased, returns on the

shareholdersr equlty was in any ease a strong proof of the

effects of the system"t3 Unfortunately, in the CommÍsslonrs

vlew, thls nethod was so flrnly established that nost

witnesses were unabLe to offer a defenee of lt, or indeed to
(L.

thtnk ln any other terms.' '

These tuo reports, ln spite of iheir warning agaÍnst

attributing too great lmportance to the effects on priees

of nonopollstie practlces, appear to have triggered off the

decision to hold a fulI lnvestigation lnto anti-combrnes

legislation and, acülvtty3 monopoly al-ways threatens to
become a subject of enquiry in eras of rlsing prlces;
posslbly this ls because not only is antl-trust an obvlous

rnrlnerable targete actton agalnst røhich tends to be popular,

but also beeause lt seens to offer scope for the appllcation
of practieal measures, It ls not easy to thlnk of other

stralghtforward ways (ttrat ls, methods whieh do not earuy the

possibillty of inJurious results) of attacklng the more

l3rþr¿.r pp. z4Ts 2+8.

ftto-Ld., n, 246.
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fundamental causes of lnfration" at all events, the resuLt

Iùas the setting up of the conrmlttee to study combi:res Legis-

lationo usually known as the MeQuarrie Comrnlf,f,ss, and the

publleation of lts Report fn tg52,55 kamtnatlon of the

whol-e scope and nethod of Canadian anti-eomblnes activity çr¿t

beyond the commlttee¡s seope; lts task was to suggest lnprove-

ments ln the exlsting syste-ra, and lts recornmendations were in
the nai:r adrnfnistratlve, the prtnclpal positlve suggestlon

being the separatlon of the funetions of lnvestigation and

researeh fronn those of appralsal and report, Thls ls not the

plaee to analyse the eo¡nmltteels observations and, suggestÍons

in detall; what is relevant here ls the flrst (lnterim) report
of the counlttee 095L) whieh uras devoted. entlrely to the

question of resale price nalntenan*..56 Thls report gave a

very fhorough presentation of the theoretf.cal arguments both

for and agalnst priee maintenarrcêo rn its findings the report
showed the tnfluence of prevalllng attitudes and needs in
Leaning heavlly tor+ards critieisn of priee matntenaflcêo The

lnfluence of the two Brltish reports, the [1oyd Jacob Report

of L9t+9, and the (BrÍtlsh) Ie.bour Government Report of LgrL

was elear; the latter, wlth lts stronger set of proposals,

<É//Department of Justiees Report qf !þ Com¡rittee þ Ëludv
Conrblnes Lesisla'Liog, (Klngrs Prlnter, Ottawa, Lg52),

56oepartment of Justicea
Mqlntenance" (Klngrs Prlnter,

ïnterl¡o Report on ResaLe Pr1ce
õTEã\{a, Wffi
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ltas quoted. the rnore frequentty.ST

The eomlttee, while unable to quote flgures, reported

that the practiee of R"P.M. rças widespread, that it eovered

whole elasses of good.s, and that, lf not quite as eonpre-

hensive as ln the Tlnlted Klngdomr lt was yet of slgnlfieant

and. growing proportlons" Ihe eommittee therefore asked tr^ro

questions: flrst? dld the exlstlng system place the deter-

nination of prlees under soclal control, or did tt set up a

system of controL by prlvate Law or agreement; and seeondly,

hot¡ did the retentlon of R"P"M. affeet prices, prod,uetlont

dlstrlbutlon and, consumptÍon. A great many briefsu setting

forth very dlvergent opLnions, were reeelvedi 1n generalu

the associations representlng nanufacturers? whoLesalers

and, retalLers favoured, price maintenance, while eo-operatives,

trade unLons, farmerst and. eonsunef,sr assoeiatlons expressed

oppositlon"

The eomnltteer s f lndÍ-ngs were not unlformly adverse to

prlce malntenance. Some benefleial results of the practiee

were admittedu but they were lnvarlably outwetghed by the

detrimental effeets" Thus, there was some evldence that
R.P"M" contributes to prlce stabillty: on the other hand,

the general level of prices was considered llkely to be

hlgher than otherwlse. It was on the lot¡-cost dlstributor

57s., sub-seetlon )+ of this ehapter.
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that the praetice plaeed an undue restrlction. rt was true,
too, tirat prlce mafntenance helped,, in the commltteers v1_ew,

to prevent two posstble forms of monopollstlc practlce ¡qhlch

affeeted prlees: the use of monopoly power at the retail
leverr and the rrLoss-leadef,ft devlee, But these beneflcral
results were exaggerated: for instancer âs far as the rrLoss-

Leadlngtt argument was coneerned, the cornmlttee thought that
more direet and deslrable methods of controlllng thts eould

be found,' 0n the whoLe the commlttee lres of the optnlon
that the detrlmental results of R.p.M, wepe paramount: the
eLlmlnatlon of prtee eompetltion, the support given to
effectLve horlzontal agreements, both open and taett, among

manufacturers, and the encouragement gÍven to proliferation
of retail outlets, I¡lhile the comlttee adnitted to some

extent the argument that some proteetlon l¡as afforded to
the speetallzed dearer, lt was not eonvineed by the theory
that B'P"M, also protects branded, goods, whtch would. ogrerwise

suffer.
The whole díseussion had, of coursee been on the questlon

of lndividual prlee malntenanee; collectlve prlee malntenance

was eonsld,ered to be effeetively covered by the existlng
antl-eombines J.egislatlon" The committeets final recommenda-

tions came out strongly agalnst priee marntenanee, rt
reeommended that lt should be nade an offenee for â oâ.rru-

facturer or other suppller to suggest or prescribe a mlninun
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retaiL prlce, or to refuse to selI, to withdraw a franehlse

or to take any other form of aetlon as a means of enforclng

mlnlmum retall prlees" Suppllers wouLd still be free to
suggest or enforce maximum prices, and to lssue prlee llstso
provlded lt was made clear that the price menttoned was not

preseribed or reeonurended. as a mlnlmum"

The 3.egislatlon enacted on December 2t z L951, outlawing

resale prlee matntenance, was the outeome of the MeQuarrie

Commltteers reeommendatlons, Thls 3.egislatlon formed

Seetton 3t+ of the Comblnes Investlgation Aet, and carrled,

the usuat llabiltty to erlmlnal proeeed.lngs¡ wtth penaltles

of a ftne or up to two years tmprlsonment (or both) for
infrlngemento The law forbade a dealer rrto requlre or lnduce

or attenpt to requfre or induce any other person to reselL

an artlcle or eornnodlty:

(a) at a prlee speeifted by the dealer or establLshed
by agreemente

(b) at a prlce not less than a mintmum prÍee speelfied
by the dealer or establlshed by agreement,

(c) at a markup or d.iscount speclfled by the dealer
or estabLlshed by agreement,

(d) at a markup not less than a minl¡oum markup speetfied
by the dealer or establLshed by agreenentr orr

(e) at a discount not greater than a maximum dtscor¡nt
speelf ted by the dõaler or establfshed by agreement"tt'

ït was also an offenee to refuse to seIl or suppLy goods

to a person refuslng to carry out the requlrenoenûs speclfied
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in (a) to (e) rboo"" 18

The proced,ure for enforeing the resale prlce legislation
is simllar to that lald down for deallng wlth any other

restrlctlve praetlce or monopoly aetlvlty, The provlslons

are enforced through three ageneles: The Dlreetor of Investi-
gatlon and Research, the Restrlctlve Trade Praetlces Com¡"olssion

and the eourts, The Dlreetor has the duty of eommenelng an

lnqutry wherever he has reason to belleve that an offenee

under the Act has been or ls about to be comrnltted, or

whenever he reeelves a formal wrltten complaint by slx

Canadlan cltizensr or whenever he reeelves a dlreetlon by

the Mlnlster of Justlee" The Restrlctlve Trade Practfces

Commisston, eonsisting of not more than three members, ls

responslble for examtnlng evtdenee subnttted to lt by the

Di.reetor, hearing the ease presenüed by the partles agalnst

vrhom the charges are made, and. maklng a report to the Mlnfster

of Justlee, who may refer the case to the Attorney GeneraL

lf he thinks flt" The courts may be ultlmately concerned. lf
the Attorney General decf.des to lnstltute legal proeeedlngs"

Wlde powers are granted, to the Direetor and the Commlsslon

regarding obtalning of lnfornation and examinlng of, those

charged, or other r¿itnesse 
""59

58s"" Appendi.x B"

59s". Report of the Direc-tor of
Research, ffiãã M*"8.gEg Inve-gtågat_log and

@r ottawa)"
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ean scarcely lodge a complaint t¡¡ith the Combines Investigatlon

authorlties unless he has tanglble proof of the manufaeturerts

rea.l motlves ln wlthholding supp1les" In many casese Inâou-

facturers normalLy rostrf-ct their saLes to one or two sellers
of the prod,uct, especially if the market is, sây¡ a small

tor,qnr this ls especially frequent in the case of goods where

before or after-sales servlce ls lnnportant; ln sueh casese

lt ls easy for the manufaeturer to ehange his agent on some

grounds of greater sultabll-ltl¡ and to coneeal the fact that

the former vendor ls dropped beeause of priee-euttlng.

The difflculty of enforci-ng the legisl-ation is welL

Lllustrat,ed by the enclulry into the alleged lnstanees of

resale priee maintenance ln the dlstribution and saLe of

televlslon sets ln the Toronto distrletr otr whleh the Report

of the Dlrector of Investigation and Research (Conbines

Investlgatlon Act) appeared ln L95l+" R.C.A. Victor ln Toronto,

who appolnted franchlse d.ealers for radios, televislon and

home appllances, disfranchised Lar.ssonrs Appllanees, a

retailer, lmmed.iate3.y following eut-prlce sales of televlslon
sets by larvsonrs" In reply to Larvsonrs allegatlon that

supplles were wlthdrawn beeause of fallure to malntain

suggested llst prlee, R,C"A. rs defenee uras to Ltst aspeets

of f,awsonrs behaviour eonsldered to be unsatisfactory.

Lawsonrs rrras aLleged to be perpetual-I-y overdue in lts accountu

and to be a poor credit risk because of low volune of sales,
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Roc.A" a].so charged lt r¿tth using the sponsored advertlsing
to dlspose of other merchandlse, and with making mlsleading

cLalms ln the advertlsing. Inevitably, the Commlssion ldas

forced to find that there l¡¡as no proof of the eharge that the

franehise r¡Ias refused because of the prlce-cuts offered. on

the R.C".4,. models: lt couLd hardly do otherwise since R.C.A,

vletor had not at any tine suggested resale prtees to Lawsonts,

and slnce lt had produced a number of other reasons for
cancelltng the franehlse" (fne polnt r,vas not whether,

objeetlvely speaktng, the charges against the retailer were

justlf led, for l¿wsonrs denÍed thls, but whether RoC"An could

have thought that they formed good ground for refusing to
supply" ) Yet the lmmedlacy wlth whlch the disfranchlsement

followed the prlee-cuts could leave no reasonable observer

in doubt that thls was rchat had pronpted R"CnAors deelsion,

The difficulty ls that, although the motlve was transparently
obvlouss lt could not be proved: the Com¡olssion could only add

a rlder crltlcizlng RnC.A. Victor for endlng the franchise

abruptly and wlthou.t prlor warnlngr or wlthout glving Larr¡sonts

a chanee to eonform to thelr standardr,6l

Resal-e prlce maintenanee has not been a subject of very

frequent lnquiry by the Cornmisslon: as has been safd, the

6lReport Coverlne Alleeqd- ïasJances of ResaLe Pf-f=cg
Maintenanee in the Dlstribr¡tioq and SaLe of Tel-_evislgn
Sær Þ-æ Erñe@Teu-õãnffirint@ u t9f+) "



dtstrlbutorts lnterest usuaS-J.y lles ln naintalning good

relatlons wtth the nanufaeturer; where he does eut beLo¡r a

Level to whleh the nanufacturer tacttly agr6es, and suppLtes

are wlthdrawn, he has to conslder whether the advantages

galned þy a eomplalnt and posslbl.e tnquiry are ¡rorüh the

tlne and anxlety Involved, and tÌ,re rlsk of allenatlng other

manufaeturers 1n the trad,e: often lt nay be easler to seek

suppJ.les eJ.sewbere, tf he ls not prepared to nake hls peace

wlth the na¡,¡ufacturer. OnJ.y a few eases of alleged R.P.M.

are lnvesttgated eaeh year; some of these enqulries are

dlseonttnued, owlng to the lnablltty of the eonpJ.ainant to

eone forward, laek sf sufffeient evl.d.eneer of, lndleatlons

that pubJ,te detrfnent ls Ilkely ts be tnsufffclent to Justtfy
further pubLle expendltürê¡ It ts posslble that glven a
more oo-opêrâtlve publle attltuder and a larger aLlocatton

of fundsr and therefore of staff, üo the Investlgatlons

Ðepartnent, a mleh greater nusber of eases wouLd be þoth

opened and, eonpleted.

Largely beeause of the eonslderable agttatlon aroused

by prlce-euts, and. because of resu.ltant pressures by sone

dlstrLbutors and nanufacturers, the antl-R.P.M. legislatlon
¡ras nodlfied fn 1960 to provlde that Loss-Leadlng by the

dealer lras a suffleient defence by a nanufacturer for fallure :,,.,,..,,=¡¡j,,

to suppLy.62 The exemptlon refemed only to the supplíerts

74

62chaptet 41, Seêtton ltr of the Statutes of Canada, 1960,
now sub-seãtron l, seetton Jl+, conutnffitÏãaEiéäl[étr - '
at Appendtx B.
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ovrn products (i"e. not to sinilar good,s from other supplfers).
lhls leglslatlon uras passed rn spite of the flndlngs of the
Enqulry into Loss-Leader selling that no evldence eould be

found that loss-leadtng, true examples of whieh appeared to
be lnfrequent and of short duration, was detrlnental to the
publlc. rt appears to be both a weakenlng of the Act, and

to be unnecessary, and the malntenance of full competltlon
at the retall Level r,qould appear to require its repea]..

Recent enqulrles show a high revel of sueeessful action
against resale priee maintenance ln those few eases that
rùere brought to a concluslon. A company whlch attenpted to
enforce prlee malntenance ln the sale and distrlbutlon of
sr¡rgieal rubber gloves, and (by a contract systen) in the

saLe of surglcal blades manufactured, by another company?

was successfully eharged (on appeal)r eonvlcted and, flned
(1grg).63 lwo dlfferent manufacturers of eameras and other
photographlc equlpment were (rn 1961) restralned, by court
prohibltlon orders from attemptlng to enforce R.p.M.6h, ln

63R"port Concernlns the Salg and. Dlstrlbutlon of
9greie?L RuÞber Gl-oves and certatn Other, sugelqêr suppl_leg"(@effi ÞffiEr, ffiwar-uãFTltr);-

6bgnn.t Coneernlne AlLeeed Attempts g¡þ Re-saLe prtce
Matntenanee in the Dlstributlon and Sale of Camera and
Related Product_s. (Ju1t;-1øÐ

Report Cpgqe+nlnE Alleeed Attenpts g¡[ Resale Price
l@Seqagæ_g t-he Distrtbu-tion and sã1Þ-qr,-geseæ æ--
EÞTæaaEagc t{e@iffit GrêããTFrffir,Ottawa, October, Lg6l).
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both cases, tle manufaeturers had. been subjected. to pressure

fron some of the dealer eustomers, and the object in securlng

the orders was to ensure that no repetition of thls could

ensuêa tn one ease, a defence of loss-Leadlng was examined,

and the Comnl-sslon found that there was no evldence that the

dealers conplalned of r{ere using the photographlc equlpnent

as loss*leader ltems: on the contrary, the evldence clearly
showed that the advertislng was lntended to produce a larger
volume of saLes of the artleles featured, fn another case

coneernLng alleged resale price maintenance ln the dlstrlbutfon
and sal,e of eLectrle appllances, proseeutlon proceedlngs have

been lnstltuted"6l
To sum up? the preeeding chapter has attempted to show

the deveJ-opnent of antl-resale prlce maintenance f¡ Canada"

Thls began wlth early leglslatlon prohlbttlng collectlve
prlce naintenanee, together with other restrlctive praetices.

As regards lndividual prlce maintenance, a long perlod of
uncertainty and permisslveness regardlng thls practlce ln
the pre-vrar years and, durlng the Second tr{orld Ware }ras

followed by the post-war era of enqulry stinulated by rlsing
prlees. Following recoümendatlons of eornmltteesr leglslation
outlawing lndlvldual prlce malntenance Þras formally passed,

lÉ
'/Report Coneernlne, the Dlstrlbutton ang! Sale of

Electrle Applf.anees" Eleetrlc Shavers aefl Ac_eessory Produ_cjLg"
Gur$ean ffipõffiá fcffidãI ïñffiã)TQuffiero
Ottawa, October, L962),
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Ln r95L, although thls was modlfied nine years later by a
clause alJ-owing exemptlon for loss-leadlng" But an examlnation
of the contemporary seene ln dlstrlbution lead.s one to eonelude
thatr whl1e prlee-cuttlng, even to extrenes, is eommon in some

flelds, 1n the sphere of more expenslve consumer durabLe items
and other slzeable goods, the influenee of nanufacturers ls
often sufflelent to naintaln suggested, prices. lhe conelusion
l-s that whtle the legrsJ.atron fn canada is absoLute and,

uncompromlsingr ln praetLce eonslderations of interest and

nalntenanee of good relatlons operate to red,uee tts impact.
The work of the combrnes rnvestÍgatlon Dlvislon can touch
only a very llmtted nunber of cases of infringement,
Nevertheless¡ it is probable that over a wÍde range of smal_l

price products, the J.egtslatlon has helped to maintain a
competltlve sttuatlon,

In Britaln, coLleetive resale price maintenance gradually
grew up ln different areas of retall trade tn the later years
of the last century, and the early years of the twentieth"
rn most eases, lt was the shopkeepers, usually organlzed in
powerful trade assoclations, who took the lnitfatlve in asking
the manufaeturers to enforee mafntained prlces" IÏsually
this step was taken as a neasure against prlee-eutting, some

of whlch had been ruthless enough to force traders out of
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business: i¡ the stationery trade, for example, extreme
price-euttlng and the use by large stores of stattonery good.s

as loss-l ea.ders, rÁras alleged to have reduced the prof it of
retall stationers to a very lot.¡ Level¡ and. to have elLmlnate¿
soas' securing of resale price maintenanee resüored the
margins, until the satlsfactory leveL of 33-1/3 per cent
l¡as regalned, slmllar results r^rere obtained. ln a great many

other trades, R.P.M. belng strongly entrenched ln such varied
flelds as the book trade, ehemlstts goods, motor vehlcLes and

accessories, radlo goods and dentaL goods, but prevalent to
some extent In nearly all fleLds by the thlrtles.66

A feature of the praetice was the thoroughness with
whi-chu once prevaJ-ent, tt was enforced. prevlouslyo forns
of indfvÍdual prlce naintenanee had not been unknor,rn;

adherenee to the manufacturerrs llst priee was often a clause
ln the indlviduaL eontract between r¡anufacturer and dlstri-
butor" This method left üßany loopholes for evasion. rf the
goods passed through nore than one dlstrLbutor, lt i,¡as almost
lmposslble to pass on the prlce malntenance requirements
through each sta-ge. Enforcement r,ras dlffleult; the manufacturers
had to be prepared to undertake a court case against an

offender, and only the r,¡eal_thler and more pornrerfuJ. eould
contenplate sueh actlon. rndividual stoppage of supplles

66ro, brtef historlcal data, see Bu S. yamey, eÞ. cit,
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was always posslble, but the only result was that the prlce-
cutter sr¡itched to other brands: from the vlewpolnt of other

non-aggressive retailers, this 1,ras no remedy. It was therefore

to ensure that there were few loopholes that the eollectlve
schemes were malntained" Premises of shopkeepers were po3-iced

by the relevant manufacturersr assoelations; prlce-cutters

lrere amaigned before prlvate trade eourts, and subJeeted to
varlous dlsclpllnary measures, varylng from warnlngs, fines
or Loss of dlscounts or rebates, to the extreme penalty of

wlthdrawal of supplies. In the latter case, the offenderfs

name was placed on a rrstop Llstrt whieh was clreul-ated to all
the aLlled manufacturers, thus ensuring that all members

refused. hf.m thelr products. This penal-ty either destroyed

the offenderrs buslness or drastÍeally eurtaiLed, it" The

supervislon of the assoclatlons was not llnited to the

actuaL retail selllng priees; the opportunlty of the retaller
to glve a eoncealed prlce rebate was vitiated by strict
supervlslon of hls rebates, the amounts granted on ttrade-lnsr

of o1d nodels, where approprlate, and even of such schemes

as deferred dividends or glft eoupons.

The general aeceptance of such aggresslve restrictlons
can be explalned onì-y by the eondltlons of the twenties and.

thlrtles. In an era of high unenploynent and deflclent
demand, restrlctive practlces of all klnds tend to seeure

approval-¡ âs the only fair means of sharlng the market and
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keeping up prices or ma-rgins; R"P.14" was eonsidered fnd-fs-

pensabLe as a defense against the extreme forms of price-
cutting which were need.ed in order to tenpt the publle to
buy.67 In the prevailing eltnate of opinlon, those eonmlttees

t¡hlch did subJect the practlee of R.PuM" to critical- analysls

reported tn lts favour, The I92O Sub-Committee of the Standlng

cornmittee on Trusts supported prlce maintenance in tts Reportr68

subJect to the proviso that a trlbunal shouLd be set up, under

the Board of Trade¡ to tnvestigate speciflc complaints of
excesslve charges on the part of monopolles, trusts or

eombinations" Ihe 1930 Commltteê on Restra.lnt of lrade aLso

reported. favourably; there l,r¡as no reason to think that the

publlc lnterest lrrould be better served by abolltion of R. P"M" e

with all tts admltted dlsadvantages"6g Neither naJor

polf.tical party made any complaints; the labour Party¡ whieh

l¡as by tradition flrmly opposed to any forms of restrlctlve
pre.ctlces, and whose l-eft-wing at least, always shot¡ed a

deep d,istrust of r¡¡hat was termed tmonopoJ.y capttallsntTO

aecepted the situation as quletl-y as did their opponents"

67ffrf, point was referred, to In the Brltish (Labour)
Government Report, LgrL"

68R"oo"t of the Sub-Conmittee of the Standine Co¡amitLeg
ss trusffiulS" õ-cffi-aî-6Ç@o); -

6gReport of Commi-ttee gl Restrai¡rt of Tra-de (H"M"Sno"e
1931) "

7oE*i1" Burns 3 gp,. c ü.
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Durlng the second T¡Iorld tlar, supplies and priees of
goods r¡rere subJected. to almost unlversal control" rn 19tÈr,

as the war ïras nearlng its eonelusi-on, the exlsting
(coalttton) government publlshed tts irthtte paper on

Enploynent Polley settlng out proposals for the economy

for the post-war period,7l The naintenanee of full- employ-

ment and of a hlgh and expanding 1evel of demand and output
$rere glven prlorlty, Restrictive practlces of all klnds
were to be lnvestlgatedr âs being practlces whlch nlght
bring advantages to seetional- produeing rnterests, but

mtght also work to the detrlment of the country as a whore¡

the maln obJeet rvas not really to eliminate exploitation
of the eonsuner, but to prevent sueh practlces from constl-
tutlng a serlous tnpediuent to the expansLon of the eeonony"

R"PoMo dld not escape attentlon; under a r.abour Government,

a comnittee on Resale Prlee Maintena.nce, usual-ly known as

the Ll-oyd Jacob coumlttee frou the nane of lts chairman,

was set up, and began the eustomary procedure of recetvlng
and eonsiderlng statements and viewpolnts from a great

number of tnterested partles, lneJ-udlng manufacturers¡ and,

retailersr associatlons, publlc bodies of all kinds,
professional eeonomists, and representatlves of the consuming

71n"ltlsh (Coalltlon) Government: Iúkrite paper on
Ennlov¡oe¡t PoLicy. (I{. M" S. 0o Cmnd. 6lZZ , ttT,ÞT- -
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publte" rn rg+g the commlttee published tts report"72
The Lloyd Jacob Report gave the theoretieal ease both

for and against R,P.M. plainly enough, prlce maintenance

ls a subject, however, in ruhich the few argunents on elther
slde are unvarying: conel-uslons dlffer only insofar as

judgements or the peculiar clrcumstanees of the tlme varyo

By present-day lnsistence on d.ynamic expansron and. lov¡-eost
effleiency, the Committeets approaeh appears unenterprlsing;
the lmportanee of stability, planned. outputs and budgets,

and assured outlets and serviees was stressed, Great rueight

was attaehed to the rtLoss-Leaderrr argumente and on the
basls of past experienee, its dangers 'were perhaps ovor-
emphasized. The stressr âs the loss-leading questf_on

underllnes, uras perhaps too rouch historical and. too Little
forward-looktng; there was little evidence in the Report

that times couLd ehange" Nevertheless, the conr¡fttee dld
not lgnore, or play downo the dlsadvantage of R"poMo in
exerting upward pressure on margins, discouraging

efflciency, and preserving an undesirable rlgidity fn
retaiLlng; these defeets lirere crlticized so thoroughLy

that advocatlon

been expeeted"

falrly disastrous remedies nlght have

the Economlst commented, ¡rThe Comrnlttee

of

As

72R"port of the lloyd Jacob Comcrittee: g.E, clt,
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proeeeds to demolÍsh the ease for flxed dtstributive margins

with such force that the reader could be forglven for
expecting strong recommendatlons to tottor. tt73

In the event, the reeonmendations hrere mild and

somewhat eonfused, The Reportrs main reeommendation was

that collectlve enforcement should be prohlbited, Posslbly

the inconclusiveness of thls was the result of the conflict
of vlewpolnts noted above, yet i-t was unsatlsfactory. Tf

individual R.P.Mo rras to be aLlowed as the means of retalning
stabllity, coLlective enforcement was the sole means of maklng

this effeetive; the Cora¡nitteers opposltion to the latter
was based on the policlng, use of prtvate courts and nls-
use of trade assoclatlons whlch appeared to be lts lnevitable
accompanlments"

The maln ¡sssmmendatlonrs force was conslderably

reduced by the quallfylng reconmendatlons r^rhlch aecompanled

lt: in some Ìrays, they rendered 1t meanlngless. The Commlttee

consLdered that producers r'¡ere not entttled to use RoP"Mo to

obstruct the developnent of new nethods of trading, to

impede the distribution by another manufactu.rer of competltive

good.se nor to deprive the publtc of the beneflts of improve-

ments ln distrlbutlon. fn other words, while permlttlng

prlce maintenance, the Committee was nevertheLess implicitly

73^
SS-AEanr-gU,; June 110 I9+9 

"
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condenning its actual results" Publie policy, tt thought,
requtred that the benefits of Iow-cost dlstributlon should

be passed on to the consumer ln prlce-reductions, and it
recommended that the appropriate government departnents

should lnvite eonsultations, to secure this, wlth the
princlpal national organizations ln trad.e and rndustry.Th
Here the Report envlsaged preclseJ-y the kind of changes

whleh lts maln reeommendation seemed deslgned to prevent.

0n1y one dlssenter, Mr. Henry Smlth, an expert on

retallÍng, made a positlve condennatlon (in a separate

memorandu^)75 of prlce maintenancee whose harnful effeets
on nargtns and prices he descrlbed as tcontinuous and

actuaLt. He was lnduced to agree r¿tth the Commltteers

reconmendation only because of the rrloss-Lead,ertrd.anger:

separate legislatlon agalnst loss-Leadershlp wouLd not, he

conslderedr be reasy to frame nor practlcabLe to operateru

It is permissible to sur¡aise that the Report was a

dlsappointment to the Labour Government, which i¿oul_d,

probably have welcomed stronger recommendatlons, Two years

later, the government publlshed tts ovrn repo?t)76 presented.

75R"po"t 
t

Member of the

T6urttrrh

Theportr 9p,, gi!. e paragraphs 114, 16Lt, ir65.

DÍsse?ting Memorandum of Mr. Henry Smith,
Comntttee"

(Labour) Governnent Report: e" cjt.
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by the President of the Board of Trade on the grounds that
the necommendatlons of the L1oyd. Jaeob Report had not been

lnplemented, Thls report re-examlned the theoretical
arguments, but with the tone now strongly blased against

the practlee" Collective enforcement was considered to be

intolera.ble in vfew of the actlvities of extra-J-egal courts,

and the penaltles whlch they eould lnpose wlthout rtght of

appeal, and. even indlvidual R.PoMo hlas now'condenned, the

arguments regarding raising of marglns, rigidlty of structure

and llmltatlons on consumers I cholces of servlees and eosts

being considered paramount" New legislatlon was justlfled

by the fact that trade associations had lndicated that they

were not prepared to alter their proeeed.ings ln aecordance

with the Lloyd Jacob proposal-s. The government had sent a.

letter ln Deeember, 19119, to all lslown trade associations,

enqulrtng what action they intend.ed to take regarding

collective sanetions. It t¡as evident from the repJ-tes that

the assoclatlons lntended to contlnue wlthout nodlficatlon;

subsequently, varLous panphlets issued on thelr behaLf

showed that they regarded these schemes as being 1n the

publie interest" A furtlier letter had been sent by the

government ln l-9JO to many organtzatlons, asklng for thelr
construettve proposals for a more flexlbLe approach to

R.PnM. ln general. The assoeiations had. been un-cooperatlve

in their replles: none could suggest any means of naking

provlslon for prlce reduetlons Justlfied by low costss
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many sought to enulate Ptlate ln hand-ruashing, stating
that they did not concern themselves with thelr memberst

aetivities ln thts respeet.

The eoncluslon of the (Tsbour) government r,¡as that
both collectlve and indlvidual R,P.Mu must be nade lllegal"
tLoss-leadingr was consldered to be an exaggerated. danger,

on the ground.s that thts had been preval_ent nalnl.y in
years of deflation and unemployment and that, in any event,

the questlon assumed the existence of price malntenance

and would cease to be valld ln lts absence; a proviso was

added that, should experlence shoror that abuses occurred,

lt wouLd be for the government and Parlianoent to deaL

approprlately wlth them" The goverrunentts proposal

therefore lras that (r,rlth no exeeptLons made for loss-leadlng) r

tt should be 1l1egaI for a manufacturer to indlcate resare

prlee unless this was clearly stated to be a maximum. rhe

suceesslon of a conservatlve Government at the GeneraL

Election later in the year prevented this proposed

Leglslatlon from ever being enacted, but ft remalned as

an offieial staternent of Labour Party pollcy.
Since the Labour proposals urere never inplemented,

the Lloyd Jacob Report renained as the fornatlve infruence

on offletal thtnktng ln the years after L949" In a number

of enqulries into speclf lc ind.ustrles rshich took plaee

under the Monopolies and Restrlctlve Practices Act of 19\8,
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priee maintenancee in conjunctlon wlth other restrietive
practieese h¡as examlned: following the Lloyd Jaeob Reportts

1ead, the flndlngs in most of these cases eondenned

collective enforcement, but made no recommendations

regarding the indivldual nanufacturerrs position. Thus

in l95Lt in the Dental Goods Enquiryr7T abolltion of
eollectlve boycotting, together wlth exeluslve d.eal-lng,

1/üAS sssenrm@fided, and the Electric Lamps Enquiry ReportrTB

whlle advocatlng the eontlnuanee of a cornme¡ prlce system,

al-so ¡ssenmendod the abolltlon of colLective R"P.Mo as

enforced by means of sanctlons, flnes and stop llsts"
Apart from the LJ.oyd Jacob influence, the reason for the

eoncentration on the colleetive enforcement aspeet was

that this system served to reinforce nost of the other

restrlctlve praetiees, such as common price agreements,

excluslve deallng¡ aggregate quantlty rebates and discount

sehemes of varlous kinds, r¿hlch were also subjected to

enqulny" An tnterestlng exception to the general- pattern

was the Pneumatie Tyre Industry ReportrT9 in whlch prlee

maintenance in aLl its forms røas eondenned, on the grounds

TTMorropol-tes Commisslon; Report on the Supplv of
Dent a] Goodþ" ( H" M. s, 0 " , l,onaoã]lTØl)î'

78Morropolles Commi-sslon: Repgrt on the- Sunplv of
Electr:tg !AgË,, (Il"M.SnO", London, l95i.) "

TgMorropolles Commissiong Report on the SuppLï gnfX
Expor! 4[ Pnegmat ie Egg€, (H. M" S. 0, , Iond.on ? I95l) "
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that, in that partlcular seetor, it effectlvely prevented

all price competltion" Thls remained exceptional; the

more typical attitude was that of the Report of an Enqulry

into CoLLectlve DiscrlmtnatiorrrB0 whleh stated, that, in
the vlew of the Conmittee, the general effect of prtee

malntenance as a whole was outslde lts scope, but that
lt was satlsfled that eoLleetfve enforcement of the kind

examined did not provlde a solutlon whlch was eonslstent

wlth the public lnterest" Thl-s Report (Lgrr) had consld-

erable weight, posslbly because it was an examinatlon of
general cond,lti-ons, not those of one ind.ustry aLone: the

passing of the Restrietlve Praetices .4.et81 in the foJ.lowlng

year probably or¡ed rnuch to lts influence" Apart from lts
provlslon for regulatlng restrlctlve agreements ln lndustry,
the Act speclfieally outlawed col-leetlve price maintenance;

ln compensatlon, or posslbly as a quld pro Wc to lndustry
for aecepting the restrlctlve practiees measures, legal_

support was given to lndividual enforcement" Ihls,
however? dld not prevent priee nalntenance from belng

examlned Í¡ the whole context of a sltuation where elther

8oMorropolles and Restrlctive Practlces Conmisslon:
Collectlve Dlscrimination: A Report 04 Exclusive Deallng,
CoLlectlve Boyeottg, AsEreeated Bebates and Otber
Drsertmrnatorv-rrade ÞfacEieês. (n. u. Slo; toñdon, L955) .

SlRe"trictive Trade Practlces Aet.
EILz" 2, C,68.)

Qgl6, 4 & 5,
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pure nonopoly or restrictive practlces elements prevailed,

under the 19LrB Monopolles Act or under the Restrlctive
Practlces Court proeedure set up by the 1956 Act" In
these cases, the fact that verdicts on partleurar cases

dlffered mlght have been regarded as a reason for d,oing

nothlng further" The Monopolles commission, for example,

in lts enqulries lnto eLeetrical equ_lpment for motor

vehieles and wallpaper respectlvely, condenned, R.P.M. fn
these lnd.ustries, as tendlng to prevent any pressure

being brought to bear on manufacturers t profit nargins,
yet in lts Report on Cigarettes and Tobacco, in splte of
thls ldentieal argument being repeated by Professor

Go C, Allen tn hls dlssenting memorandumr82 lt deeided

that herer prlce matntenance r¡¡as not agalnst the public

lnterest, the dominant arguments apparently being those

of the l-ow rate of profit (about ten per cent for retallers
buyfng dtrect)3 and. the exceptionaL likelihood of sueh a
popular product betng used for [loss-leadlngrt. In a

nu¡nber of cases examined under the Restrlctlve Practiees

Act, R.P"M. r¡¡as also heLd to involve no publie detriment.

fn splte of these findings, oplnton sLow1y hardened

agalnst the eontlnuanee of price malntenarrcen Possibly

S2MorropoLles Comruiss lon:
of Professor Go Cn Allen, 9p,

(Dlssent tng ) Reconroendation
c lt"
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thls was beeause the results of the abol-ition of collectlve
enforcement were not very striktng" In industries eonüaining

a J.arge monopoly element, the declsion of a dominant firm,
or of a number of the largest, to continue lndfviduaL

prlce maintenanee meant that rlgidity continued to exist.
For example, the Imperial Tobacco Compârry¡ r¿hleh at the

tine of the Monopolles Commission Report Q96Ð held over

ó0 per cent of the market, effeetiveJ-y prevented. wid.e-

spread reductlons ln elgarette and tobaceo prices by

decidlng to continue its priee maintenance policy; there

urere few eases of infringement, and those which oecurred

v¡ere effectively dealt with by seeuring injunctlonsu

Again wherer âs often happened, all lmportant supplLers

ln a glven ind-ustry eontinued to practlce prlce mafntenance,

the fact that they !Íere no longer able to lnpose collective
sanctlons dld not leave the shopkeeper much freer" the

widespread red.uctlon in marglns hoped for did not occur,

and pressure for total abolltlon slotily mounted" The

Cohen Councll on Prlces, Produetlvity and Incomes reeommended

abolltfon as a means of reduclng prlce lvels. A Board of

Trade Enqulry into R.PoMo was hel-d in 1960; tts findings
T¡rere never publlshed, but lt r'¡as wtdely believed that this
ldas because they T¡rere adverse to prÍce nalntenanee, and

the (Conservative) government did not wish to raise thts
questlon, which was certaln to be a controversial one,
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at that time. rn any case, the fact that the enquiry was

held at all indlca.ted dlsquiet. A government-appointed

consumer councll also declared in 1963 that, subject to
safeguards, R.P"M" should. be made iJ_lega1"

ït was inevLtable, glven the contlnuous agltation,
that R'PoMo should become the subject of additional
parllamentary legislatlon, EarJ.y tn J-p6Lr, I,tr" Jn To

stonehouse (a Labour member) proposed to introduce a

Prlvate Member?s Bfll to aboltsh it: the proposed, bllL
was to allow posslble exemptlon for eases where lt courd

be shown that no publfc detriment was involved, and also
for cases of loss-readlng" 83 rhe bilL dld not pass its
seeond readlng, probabry because the stage had to be Left
clear for the offleial measure proposed by r{r. IÍeath,

secretary of state for rndustry, and. presld.ent of the
Board of rrade. The conservattve Government, in addltion
to consl-dering the measure overd.ue, roay well have been

anxlous to pass legislatlon in good time before the General

Election sehed.ul-ed. for the suülmer or auturnn; othen^¡lse a

vlctory for Labour, generally foreseen as a possibility,
t¡ou1d reave the lnltlatlve in thts field in enenry hands.

0n l-5th January, I96+e I,{r" Heath tnfornred the House of

S3n"rfipmentary 
Debgter.-House of Commons ) i.l|th

January, L96+? Col-umns 580-680"
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the proposed legislatlon.Bh RoPoMn was to be presumed to

be against the public lnterest unless, 1o any partlcular

case, the contrary could be proved to the satlsfaction of

a judieial trlbunal" The BlLl had a far from easy passage,

but flnalJ.y went through by a smal1 majorlty: ln splte of

a three-l-ine v'ihip (ttre most stringent effort at Party

disctpLine), 2L Conservative members voted against lt,
and, 25 abstained: the whoLe Labour Party abstained. en þloe"

.4. few of the Conservative opponents of the BtlL were ln

effeet taklng up the cudgels on behalf of the small shop-

keeper: mostu however, were crltlcal chiefl-y of the terms

of the Act, some wanting prfee maintenance to be assumed

to be permissible unless proved to be detrimental, instead

of the onus being the other ltâJrr others eonsiderlng that

the 8111 did not go far enough i.n lts provlslons, The

measure flnally became law ln ,Iuly, 1964"

In lts ftnaL form, the Brltish Resale Prices .å.ct,

Lg64?8t provldes that lt shall be unlawful to maintaln a

mlnimum resale prlce, either by eontract or agreement,

or by nottfying or othenrrise ind.ieatlng such a prlce

(Section 1, Chapter 58), Seetlon 2 (Sub-Section 1)

thP."llamentary Debate, House of Comnons, LSth
January e 1964, CoLuun 225"

8l¿t Appendix c.
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prohibits a suppller fron t¡¡ithholding goods from a dealer

on the grounds that he has sold them, or fs I-lkely to sell-

the¡n below a spectfle resale prlce; the definitlon of the

term "withholding suppliesrt (glven ln Sub-Sectlon (3) of

Section 2) is wtde, the phrase includlng not nerel-y

outrlght fallure to supplyr but both refusaL to suppl.y

except at significantly less favoura.ble terms than to

eonpetitors, and givlng slgnifleantly less favourable

treatnent in respeet of tlmes or methods of del-iverfr or

other relevant matters" By Sub-Sectlon 5r causing or

procurlng any other suppl-ler to wtthhoLding supplles also

cones wlthin the definltlon. Section 3 of the Âct provides

an exceptÍon for a suppller who has reason to belleve that

a dealer has been uslng any good.s of the sâme ot a slmiLar

descrlption (rn¡hether obtained. fron him personal3.y or not)

as Loss-leaders during the previous ttrelve months. The

definition given of a loss-1ead.er, in Sub-Seetlon Q) of

Section I ls a resale of the goods effected, by the deal-er,

not for the purpose of maklng a profit, but for the

purpose of attracting to the establlshment at which the

goods are soLd customers likely to purchase other goods,

or otherwlse for the purpose of advertislng the business

of the deaLer, Genuine clearance sales are considered to

forn an exception, as also are prlee-eutting sales of

goods earried out wlth the dealerrs knowledge and approval"
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The slmllarttles to the canadian legislatlon are
notlceabler since canada was the earlier eountry to
frame such leglsJ.ation, it ivas natural that the canad.lan

Aet should serve to some degree as a guid,e to British
legislators' The British Act gives the more careful
definltion of the term trfairure to supplytr, and is care-
ful to lnclude unsatlsfactory deltvery and other matters
in the term" rt nlght of eourse be urged. that thls is
covered by the separate canadian legtslatlon of section 33A

of the combrnes rnvestlgation aet, which forblds d,iscriml*
natlon by a suppller among d.ealers in respect of any

dlscount, rebate, all-or,rance, prlce concesslon or other
advantage, but lt ls more satisfactory both to have the
prohlbition aetually enbodied wlthin the resale prlee
framework, so that lt forms an integral part, and also to
have dellvery and supply conditlons explleitly mentioned

rather than somewhat vaguely eovered by the phrase rany

advantaget' The nost strrking simlJ-artty is observable

ln the loss-leader provislons, where the Brltish clearLy
folLov¡s the canadlan pattern; the wordlng is ln part
ldenti-eal" unfortunately, this means that the Brltish
phrasing has all the d.lsadvantages of the canad.ian,
rNot for the purpose of maklng a profltr ls a deffnltlon
whleh begs numerous questlons, ltlhat strikes the observer
ls the practlcal difflculty of applyfng many of the
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criteria; it is, for instanee? very difflcult in praetiee

to show that tardy d.elivery is a result not of one of the

many holding-up factors which can cause delay to a single
buyer in a particular locallty, nor to sheer lnefficlency
on somebodyrs part, but of dellberate intent by the seller.
Again, lt ls aknost lmposslble to Iay d.own a rule as to
where exaetly a very lovr profit becomes no proflt at alle
partieularly ln the case of goods where the narglns secured

show steep variations among traders. tJhat is especlaLJ.y

unsatisfactory ls that thls point of no-profft cannot be

deflned ln ad.vance, when lt eould serve as a legal gutde

to a shopkeeper" Hor,rever, lf Canadlan experience ls any

crlterlon, lt seems unllkely that the need to defÍne wlIL

1n practice arlse frequently: R.P"M. eases tnvestigated
yearly by the Comblnes fnvestfgatlon Branch in Canada are

ln themselves very few, and these are lnvariably coneerned

with direet pressure or wlthholdlng of good.s, rather than

with the lndireet method of late supplying. Loss-leadtng

also Is very rarel.y put forward as a defence for failure
to supply. True loss-leading, where the goods are

unanbiguously sold either at a lossr or making little or

no contributlon to overhead, is rare: the British Act may

weLl be critlcized for making provislon for it, and

thereby watering down the Legislation unnecessaril-y" No

doubt this was to avoid the Canadian experience, to
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whleh mueh publlcity has been given, of a temporary flood
of prlce-euts, wlth resultant short-terra dlslocatlons and

distortlons" There remalns a strong case for reviewlng
the legtsl-atlon after a stabllizing intervar of three to
five years, and for giving eonslderation then to abolishlng
the loss-Leader provlsos, By thls tlme, conslderable

fluctuatlons ln prlee will be the normal experrence, and

the priee-eutting whieh seeures lts impact by contrast
wlth fixed malntalned prlces wlll be avolded.. The canadian

mistake was posslbly to allow the dlstrlbutive trades to
vary prlees and to make loss-leadlng cuts at one and the

same tlme; a chronologieal tlne-lag is a prudent precautlon,

The urain feature r,¡hlch dtstinguishes the British
legislation ls the provision that the Restrietive praettces

court oayr on appllcatlono exerapt from the Besale prices

legislatlon any elass or classes of goods lf it ean be

shown that publie detriment would result to the publrc

as consumers or userso Detri.ment to the publlc is listed
under five posslble heads, under any of whieh exenptlon

ean be clained:
(a) Substantial reductlon ln the quallty or the

varieties of the goods available for salen

(b) Substantial reductlon 1n the number of establish-
nents selling the goods.

(c) Long-run lncrease 1n retail prices,
(d) SaLe in conditlons r,¡here there is a danger of
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mlsuse by the publlc r,rlth resultant threat to health.
(e) Cessation of r æd substantlaL reductlon ln,

necessary servlces to the publie.
(Loss-leading is not allov¡ed as an exemptlon elause,

sinee the manufa.cturer has the optlon of withholdlng

supplles on this ground" )

In addition to a proof of public detriment under any

of these headings, lt mrst be shown that the resulttng
detriment would outwelgh any detrlnent to the public

resultlng from the malntenance of mlnlmum resale prices

ln respect of the goods, The publlc 1n both cases ts

defined in thelr capaeity as consumers or userst as

Professor Yamey86 hæ polnted out, thts seens to rule out

consideration of the effect on the prlces or supplles of
other goods, and cross-slrbsldization arguments are

iruelevant. The government ln fact specifically refused,

to widen the scope of the leglsJ-ation by addtng a general

gateway (i"e. a criterion of any other beneflt to consumers).

There exlsts a clear parallel, however, between these

exemption clauses and the provlsions, usually known as

the seven rrgatewaystr, for securing exemption for restrlctive

86B" S. Yapey: Resale Prlce Maintenance and Shopperst
Choice: (Hobart) Paper, Revised ed" (Instltute of Eeóñomic
Affalrs, London I J-.96\-).
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praetiees. The initlal prohlbitron exlsts, together with
the tests for exemption, to be applied by an ad.¡aÍnistrative
tribunal before which both the state and the claimants for
exemptlon, backed by legal, eeonomle and. lnd.ustrial experts,
can state their case, The ResaLe priee exemptlon clauses

have been eritlcized for their wldeness (as were the

restrfctlve praetices r¡gatewaystt)r although lt was realized.
that sone were deslgned to secure exemptlon for speelfic
trades: for example (e) v¡as clearly intend.ed, to allow an

escape for speclalized serviee dealers. The fear is that
almost everybody mtght seen to have a case for exemptlonr

ln fact these fears are probably groundlessa a large
number of possible grounds for exemption have been named,

yet the experlenee with restrietive pra.ctlces seems to
suggest that the tests applled will be severe, and that
not many appllcants are likel_y to emerge suceessful"

Meanwhlle, administrative diffleultles certainly renain.
sinee nearly al-l manufacturers and assocratlons think
that they have a cl-aim to exemptlon, there is a d.anger

that the tribunal may be swamped by a flood of appllcants.
The ease-by-case approaeh has the disad.vantage too that
one adverse deefslon does not tmply that others ln
slnilar clrer:¡ostances will also be ad.verse; it is possible,

however, that trade associations, rather than ind.ivldual
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manufacturers, r¡r111 apply, with a consequent speed-up in
deallng; lt is also hoped thatr âs happened with restrlc-
tlve praetlcesr âr adverse decision will ln practice lead,

those with similar contentlons to abandon their cases: it
was noticeable that the decision of Glllette to abandon

R.P,M., following the passing of the Aet, effeetlvel_y

kll-led price malntenance ln razor blades,87

The British Aet exempllfies the wel_l-known and nuch

dlscussed dlstlnctlons between the Canadlan and the

Brltish attftudes to antl-trust. rts approaeh, lrke that
of the Restrietive Practlces Aet, ls enplrlcal and.

flexible; an initlal presumption of publfc d.etrlrnent ts

made, but it is admitted that exceptions nay exist, and

each case must be Judged on the indlvidual clrcumstanees

and effects. For thls reason, the Act also follows the

usual Brltish tradltion in expressly declaring that no

11ab11tty to erlntnal proceed.ings exists,88 The great

value of thts approach Lies ln the fact (it is one which

ls sometlnes the objeet of envlous comment by Canad,tan

econonlsts) that an attempt, however tentatlve and

exploratorlr ls at Least made to eonslder probable effects

Qrr
'/See The Eeonomlst. ISth .Aueust. 196+"

88Rus"1" Prlces &tr section h.
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ln ind.ividual cases, Tnevitably, the aceompanylng

dlsadvantages are also present. The areas of uncertainty

are sonewhat large. No methods or measures of judglng

whether or not a particular class of goods meets the

exemption tests can be laid down, certalnLy none in
advance. Manufaeturers nlght well complain that they

are left to make enllghtened guesses as to r¡rhether or

not their own partleular cases have any chance of success

ln the Court; the worst of the matter ls that there ls a

natural blas, when in doubt, towards trylng oners Luck

with the Court, with a resultant prollferatlon of the

câsês" Eayen when the proceedlngs before the Court flnally
take pJ.ace, there exist no lnflexlble rules or standards

to t^rhlch either slde may appeal, Economlsts called on

either side may present conflicting analysese The

dlscusslon nust proceed largely ln terms of analysis of

l-lkelihoods and probablllties" Findings will never be

embodied in any resultant laws or even rules for guldance,

and so can never serve as more than a rough sfgnpost to

other manufacturers: the contrast to the uncompronislng

prohlbitlons of the Comblnes Investigation Act ls
noteworthy"

These dlsadvantages, however, are merely the usuaL

eoncommitants of the empirlcal approach in thts fleId.
It remains to be seen how the Act w111 work in practlce;
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what ls hoped is that provision v¡ilL be allowed for
genuine exceptions, without weakening the general force

of the Act. Since, however, exlsting amangements are

exempt from the leglslatlon until made the subject of an

adverse decision, Ít will be some tlne before the Act

has any real effeet, and therefore before the success of

lts aims can be estislated.



CHAPTER I]T

AREAS OF SIGNIFICANT RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

MERGERS Ai{D MONOPOIIES

lu Theoqet isal An_alysis

Mergers are normally a feature of increased lmper-

feetlon in an industry, A merger may be either an

analgamatlon of two firms on equal termsr or, more

frequently, a |ttake-overr¡ of a weaker firnr by a stronger,
Since the number of cornpetitors 1n a glven market is
dimfnished by a mergere there exists therefore a prlma

facle assumptlon that nergers diminÍsh competftlon and

so should be subject to antl-trust activity, Such an

assumption will need to be examlned later. Provlsl_ons

agalnst mergers are frequently lneluded with those

rela.tlng to nonopoly in anti-conbines provisions, sÍnce

at the limit, where a considerable d.egree of concentratlon

already exlsts? a merger may have the result of conferring
a substantial degree of monopoJ-y on the flrm taklng over,

This does not lmply that this result ls necessarily

the main purpose of the mergero Sometimes the nottve

may be an improvenent of market positton; examples ln
aetion vrould include the taking over by a flrm of a strong
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competitor representing a threat to sales or to the

acquisition of ratr¡ materials: or the securing, through

amalgamation, of additional power against existlng

eompetltion, But in other cases, the acquiring firm may

be lnterested primarily ln lts ovrn growth" The firm
taken over nay be desired as a source of finance or hldden

reserves¡ of raw materlalse markets or productive services,

and ln such cases a merger nay be regarded as a means of

minimizing the rlsks of expansion, particularS-y if the

alm ls to enter new fields of actlvlty,
It may well be difflcult, even for the participants,

to dlsentagle the motlves. Westonl eonsf-ders that a

recent survey of merger motlves shor-rs that no slngle

motivatlon predomlnates, although the bias in earller
years !¡as tor,sards market aims, Miss Penroser in her

study of the growth of the firmr2 stresses the expansion

motive at the expense of the market control ain, II" G.

Manne, lfi an article suggests a criterion for distinguishing

between mergers taken for expanslon or lncreased efffciency,

and those talcen to aequire market pol¡¡er" By his ¿n¿'lyslse

lJ.F. lirleston¡ The Role of Mer{ers
Lasge Figm-s, (Unlversity of Callfornla

2I,, Penrose: Theory of thg Qrowt-h
(New York, Wlley and Sonse L959)"

tn the Growth of
Fess, F¡TF -
of the Fir!_n.
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lf the former r¿otive is paramount the value of the acquiring
company tends to be deflated by the unlonu and. of the

acquf-red to be inflated; the shares of the former therefore
inerease ln value, and those of the latter decrease, rfe
however, the merger is motivated by a quest for market

pouerr or for reasons of economies of scale, then the
price of shares of eaeh eompany should lncrease on the

announcement of the nerger terms" rt is not obvious,

however, that such an anal-ysls of motives is always

helpful"3 Fþom the anti-trust viewpolntr anf fine drseus-

sion of motlves has not necessartly any great stgnificance,
since, whatever the alms, the effeets in practice may be

lndlst lnguishable"

The attltude of the sell_ersr or merged firmsr nây

aLso vary" rn many mergers, the management of the r¡eaker

firm accedes wlllingly to the anralgamation. rf reasonably

strong, the merged ftrm may hope to share rn expansionary

gains" If a weak eompetttor in the buslness struggle, lt
may be glad to secure the protection of a stronger firm;
a typical example would be a firm in a weak finaneial
positlon, especially one unable to neet tax burdens" In
other casese the management or controlling fanai1y nay

wtsh to retire for personal reasons, such as age, lnfirmf.ty

- 
3"qnry G. Manne: t¡Mergers ancl the Market for -CorporateControltr, Journal of Politieal Economv (Aprll, 196r)"'
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or lncapa.clty, In the case of a publle eompany, the

declsion nominalJ-y rests r,vith the sharehoLders, but in
fact the influence of the management is usually so great,

and the role of the sharehoLders so inactlve, that the

wlshes of the former are likely to prevail,
Where the management ls unwllltng to merge, the

bidding conpany may seek to win over the sharehoLders by

attractive offers for the shares (usually in terns of

their or,sn stoctc or shares) plus possibly other flnanclal
lnducements" If reslstance continues, the offers may be

increased.. The management of the weaker eompany? if lt
wishes to fight the case, r'¡111 offer competitlve

lnducements, such as lmproved management, or wLder fields
of enterprise, most of r,.¡hlch may be expected to result ln

higher future dlvldends, The result will depend on the

strength of the rival offers, allled to the sharehoLdersl

degree of falth in their own company"

An lnportant feature of merger blds ls that, whatever

their outcome, they tend, ln accordance with the analysis

given above, to ralse the value of stoek or shares of the

acquired eompanyo Therefore, once the news of a proposed

merger ls made, capltal gatns nay be made by shareholders"

ft rvould appear that, for anti-trust purposes, a

valld distinction ean be d.rawn between the two classes of

merger: those where management and. posstbly shareholders
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willingly aecede, and those where the proposed take-over

fs reslsted. In the former ease, a take-over may have

the undeslred effect of strengthenlng the market position
of an already too dominant firm, Yet it can scarcely be

consldered. as a step to be prevented outright, slnce the

acquired firm ls ln any case unllkely to survive as a
genuine competltive force; if lt does not fail eompletely,

lt is lfkely either to eontÍnue as an inefficient organl-
zatlon, or to nake a voluntary elosures either of the two

last eventualttfes wiLl lead to mlsalloeatlon of resoureeso

ïn any case, the galns, especially market gaíns, accrulng

to the buying firm must be ltmited 1n size. The ease is
very different, however, where a d.ominant flrm makes

determined efforts to take over a strong eompetitor r¿hich

wfshes to contlnue lts independent exrstenee, Here it
may be expeeted that market galns wiLL be substantial,
and the lessenlng of competition serious" A recent

example is the unsuccessful bid in J.p61, in Great Brltain,
by ïmperial chemical rndustries, a giant ehemical and,

nulti-product company, to take over courtauldts Limtted,

its majcr rival in the field of man-made ffbres" publLc

opinlon was roused both by the ruthless and subversive

nethods adopted by the larger company, and by the

realLzation that the move, lf suceessful, would gfve ruc.ru

nlnety per cent of the market in these flbres, Under
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existlng leglslatlon, the Brltish Government had. no power

to intervene. General lndtgnatlon at lts powerlessness

lras probably largely instrumental in bringing about a
change in Britlsh monopoly leglslation"

A diseussion of the elrcumstances ln whieh mergers

should be permisslble involves an examfnation of the

assumptions of any gÍven society about workable competitlon,

and the degree of concentration permlsslble ln any given

lndustry" Some attentlon w111 be gtven later to thls
aspeet" One eireumstance, however, in whtch in theory

and ln practice, little importance is attaehed. to mergers

ls where these eonslst of amalgamatlons of smaLl firrns in
hlghly competitlve markets. In such cases, the untts
involved are too smaIl, and the remalnlng eompetltors

too numerous for the take-over to represent any signlficant
threat to competltion. Here the mergers may aet as a form

of weedlng-out of the ineffieient ln accordanee wlth the

normal processes of the market, o? a move towards a

degree of concentration which modern eond.itions may

rend.er desirable,

Sueh mergers of a number of small competing units
may be expected to be aumerous ln the early years of an

índustry, when fierce eompetition weed.s out the wealcer,

and enables the stronger flrms to consolldate their
positlon" Records shor¿ that the end of the nineteenth
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and beglnning of the twentieth eentury was an epoch of
great merger activity, when eonsolidations took place in
a large number of ind.ustrles, subsequently, great growth

took place in the years Lgoo-rgoí? yet the present levels
of industrial concentration, and the rerative positlon
of firms ls accounted for nainly by the merger moveiuents

at the turn of the century,[ There is an imprieation
that an effectlve degree of eoncentration might not have

been possible without these early mergers, although whether

the d.egree of eoncentratÍon reaehed exeeeded. the optional
ls a natter of oplnion, The extent of merger activity at
thls time 1n canada ts indicated by the faet that antf-
merger provlsions rjrere early tneluded (in 1910) in
canadian anti-trust legislation" Yet lt rnay be doubted

whether these provlsions, whlle deslgned. to prevent

further eonsoLld.ation, would necessarily have lntended to
operate against the earller movements, lf ilr1s had been

chronologically possÍble" 0n1y mergers and monopolies

described as harroful $rere subjeet to the provlsionsu and,

it ls doubtful whether any substantial degree of detriment
could be shown to have resulted from the early amalgamatìons,

though lt mlght be feared that detriment would ensue rf
the merger movements continued. uncheeked"

L'J" Fr tüeston: g.En clt,
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These eonelusions are relnforced by studfes of the

role of mergers in the growth of firms' 'üfestonu Miss

Penrose, Jewkes rl and. others calculate that mergers appear

to have been of some sÍgníficanee in the groi,ith of firms'

It is dlfflcult to estimate exactly horu much growth can

be attributed either to lnternaL or external expanslon:

horvever, the consensus of opinlon among these wrÍters

ts that, while internal- expansi.on pLayed the maJor role,

the growth through external aequisitlons was nevertheLess

not negllglble, Inleston, for example, esüimates that one-

quarter of the growth of large firms was achieved. by

acquisitfon; if, as sornetimes seems justifled, part of

later i.nternal growth can also be attributed to the

merger, estimates of this kind woul-d have to be lncreased'

Mergers then appear to have played a crucial roLe

in the consolldation of many firms. A discusston of

antl-merger legtslatlon therefore hinges on the question

of the precise polnt at whlch mergers become dangerouso

First, lt r¡ou1d be best, however, to examine the hlstory

and present state of anti-merger aetivity in Canada

and. Great Brltaln"

5J. Jei^¡kese Lecture serles d.ellvered at Oxford, Lg63'
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2" C_Ane¡i:lan_llistory and Practice

Speeffic measures against mergers: âs distinct
from lnclusion in general anti-trust legislation, date
from L923, when the legislation rshich forms to a eonsld-
erable extent the basis of the present combines rnvestl-
gation Act was passed." The 1923 J-egislation made lt ail

offenee to be a party to a combine whose activities were

detrlnental to the public interest, and. mergers and

monopolles were speclfically ineluded in the definition.
Several feaüures of the legisLatlon are worthy of

comment' Flrstlyr the anti-merger prohtbitions are? in
common with canadian anti-combines legislation generally,
legaL prohibitlons, tintil L96O, Itcombinesil, includ.lng

mergers and monopolles, lrere ehargeable both und.er the
Crlminal Code6 and, under the Combines Investlgation
AettT since J:960, mergers and monopolies have been

ehargeable in an lndlvidual section und.er the Act orrly.8

Infrlngenent of the Âct, however, remalns a 1egal offence,

and the ehange appears to be of pureJ-y teehnlcal Iegal
lnterest"

6C"1*lo*1 Code, Seetions 411 and l+12"

- TCombines Investlgatlons Act, Chapter 31h, Sections
2 and 32.

Bseetion
Aet, together
Appendix D.

33 of the present Combines Investigation
with Seetion 2, paragraphs (e) and (f) at
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Secondly, and, most lmportant, legislatlon agalnst
mergers has always been subjeet to a proviso of publlc
detriment" This might seem to remove the reproach often
levelled at canadian anti*eombines provlsions; namely,

that they consfder certain activities of businessmen to
be per se bad, and negleet to conslder the praetical
results, and partlcularl-y the eeonomic resultso of any

lndfvldual combine" Yet the word.ing of ilre provlslon
need not neeessarlly mean that the application of the

leglslatlon is charaeterlzed by a very emplrlcal approach"

How the legislation do_e_g work in praetiee røill be examined

through indrvlduar eases" To the extent that the approaeh

is emptrical and individual, it runs the danger of leaving
businessmen without a sufficiently clear-cut guide: they

may well operate ln uncertalnty as to whether their
activities are lllegaI or not.

The thlrd feature worthy of note is that mergers and

monopoltes are mentloned together in the legislation.
To a certaln extent, this is realistic ln that the formu-

lation recognizes that the majority of mergers ltkely to
be the subJeet of investlgatton wil-l be those whfch result
in a eonsiderabLe degree of monopoLy power. yet sueh a

formulatlon may have the dlsadvantage of appearing to
pre-determine the issue of public detrlment. There is a

d.anger that it may seem to inply that it ls only when
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they resuLt in a substantlal degree of monopoly that
nergers are worilry of note. There exlsts perhaps an

lmplleation in the wording that amalgamations of suf-
fleient magnitude to nerlt proseeutlon could be proeeeded

agalnst elther as mergers or as monopolies, and that
those not on a scale to quallfy under the monopoly

aspeet scarcel-y merit attention und.er the merger
provislon either.

One very obvious wealsress of the Act, insofar as it
relates to mergers, rúas the Limit of the effectlve
penalties prescribed. The usual penaJ.ty under the .A,ct

is a f ine:9 typical amounts fnrposed mtght range from
twenty-flve thousand. to a hund.red. and twenty thousand.

dorlars' This provldes no real disineentlve to a

powerful flrm; a buslnessman might easily carculate that
the additional gains whieh couLd be rearized ürrough a

merger would far outweigh rn magnitude the worst penalty
likely to be ineurred.

rn l9l2r âÐ atternpt was made generalJ-y to stiffen
antl*çqmblnes legislatlon by provlding lt wlth stronger
powers;lO ln partleular, an attempt was mad,e to strengthen

9.A'ltholrgh seetion 33 of the comblnes rnvestigatlonAct does provide for fmprlsonment for two years"
lOEti"rb"l+ Ii -c"3lr.s"ll (1), an aer ro Amend theCourblnes Investieation Ag! and the'cil¡aiñãIToË" Tfñl
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antl-nerger provislons by provldlng pol,^rers for the

eompulsory dlssolutlon of mergers declared iJ.Iegal."

Thls klnd of provision although an attenpt to undo

damage, appears to ignore the complexity of mod.ern

lndustry; it may be extremely difflcult to unscramble

the egg¡ if, for exampler factors sueh as pJ-ant or
personnel have been effectively lntegrated" It couLd.

be argued., of course, that firms merged. should be forced

to dissolve, any danage or disintegration resulting
representlng part of the penalty for illegal aetivity.
The leglslatlon provides that flrms subJect to a dis-
solution order should be requlred. to report on their
progress, but tt ls not certaln that there is always

a vlgorous ttfollow-uptt to ensure eomplfanee, The whol_e

procedure, representlng a tardy attempt to und,o amalgama*

tions actually camied out, is unsatlsf,actory, and it
would. appear that the combines rnvestlgatlon authorlties
should be gfven the po'rer to order the temporary cessation,
pending enqulry, of any merger movement likely to form

the subjeet of future proseeutlorr"

Very little activity agalnst mergers has taken pJ.ace

ln Canada since the legislation was enacted" In only

flve cases were court proceedings in respect of merger

actlvitles eompleted, and all &rere unsuccessfuln rn one
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ease, Regina v Abitibi Power and Paper Company, et" al,
(1960-6l-)111 the merger charges formed. merely part of a

general anti-combines conspiracy charge of collusion and.

price-fixing; the company üras convicted on the collusion
charges, but aequitted on the merger counts" Case l_aw,

however, has been mainly shaped by the other four nerger

cases, and of these the last two eases, whíeh oecurred

after the Seeond World War, remain the arbiters of
offlelal attÍtude towards mergers" The rule as Lafd down

by these cases seems to lndÍeate that no merger resulting
Ín less than near eomplete monopoJ.y is likel-y to be

successfuLly proseeuted, although lt leaves some doubt

as to r¡¡hat percentage exaetly of the market would be

suffieient to be regarded as virtually a monopoly,

In Reglna v Canadian fmport Company (1933-34)rl2

the case was a complex one involving charges tn respect

of consplracy in restraint of trade and price-fixing in
addition to merger aetivity" The company ln question

was alleged to have forned a combination of inporters of

I¡Ielsh anthraeite wlth the objeet of competlng effeetively

with lmporters of American anthraeite" It was stated to

118" v Abitibi Por¿¡er and Paper Cornpany Ltnited, et"
al,, 1960-61" L3l- c"c.co 201,

12R, v Canad.ian Import Cgmpany, L933, 6!"c.c.c.11Is1"
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have acquired controL over and interest in the business

of a number of other conpanles in a marufer likely to
operate to the detrlment of the pubI1e" Agreed wholesaLe

and retail priees were flxed; the canadlan rmport company

itself acquired control of another company by aequlring
the majorÍty of shares through a nominee, the two firms
together then controlLing most of the marhet" Both firms
also owned. some of the retail outlets, and had. acquired

in a-ddition docking faellíties by rentar, The three last
activitres brought the eompany within the scope of the

merger provistons"

Although the company T¡¡as eonvlcted on eonsplracy

and price*fixlng charges, ft was acqu.ttted on the merger

counts" The trial judge held that the lncorporation of
conpanles by the accused. dfd not amount to aequlsitions
within the meaning of the Aet, that the acquisitlon of
retaÍl firms was not an offence, sfnce they røere not made

for the purpose of acquirlng controJ., and slnce the

number of reta.ll- firms ln the partlcular market (Montreal)

was large enough to ensure that the acquisitions would.

have Little effeet on eompetitionu and that the acqulsitlon
of dockfng facilities at a tÍme when nobody else appr-ted

for thern, and r,¡hen the aeeused requlred. them for an

expansion of businesse rdas not unlawful, The ease of
the acquisition of shares of another company rdas acquitted
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on a teehnleallty"
Three points of lnterest, for future guidance

(other than purely 1egal technlcalfties) emerged. from
the easeg

Flrst, that mergers rrrere not llkely to be Iiable
where a substantlal degree of competition remained,

Secondlyo that the questlon whether or not a
merger was nade with a vlern¡ to acqulring eontrol was

of f"mportance"

Thlrdly, that the aequisitlon of facilitles for
extension of buslness where there nas no denand for
these by others was not a eontraventlon of the Act"

These points emerged in relatlon to vertical lnteg-
ration, but eould presumably apply by extension to other
forms of lntegrati-on. However, a consideration of publlc
detriment could result in a convlction even though a

company lras acqultted, under the second and thtrd points;
the questlon of whether or not a merger was automatlcally
permlssible when a substantfal degree of competition

remalned was not stated deeisively, but was left to be

elarified in future ca.seso

In Reginê, v, Staples 119+O)13 the questlon was whether

the purchase of one-half of the shares of another company

13R, v staples, l+ D.tuR, 6gg (1940).
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constituted a merger within the meaning of the Act"

The charges were based on the purchase by a r¡¡holesaLe

fruit selling companr¡ of one half of the shares of a frult
growlng company ln the Okanagan Valley" There was a
distlnet advantage to both, the wholesale sel_lers bef:rg

assured of supplies, whlle the growers secured guaranteed

sales outlets. rt was held that the acquisltlon was not
a merger, the main factor ln the declslon being the fact
that a flfty per cent holdlng of shares was held not to
give a eontrolling lnterest" The attempt of the prosecuting

counsel to maintain that the ownershlp of haLf the shares

gave at least a negatlve control which could prevent the
company from actlng at all, r¡¡as not aecepted. Control
was held by the trlal judge to mean the power to act
posltively, and to mean therefore holding of more than
flfty per cent of the shares" rt is possibi.e that this
conclusron mlght not always be appllcable; a holding of
much less than half mlght be sufflcient to maintaln

control- ln some eorporations, rn any case, the questlon

appears to be purely one of faet, to be examined on the
data available, and has little signiflcance as an

lndication of merger f¿rtro

ïmportant facts also contrlbuting to the deeislon

lrere that the frulf,-growersr company had no reverse

lnterest in the sellersr so that d,iscrininatory rebates
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were unlikely, and that the purchase of the shares appeared

to have been only to facilitate supplies, and as a
financlally sound investment, These aspects viere again

merely factual enquiries as to whether a true merger had

actually occumed"

ïn the tr¡¡o prinelpal cases, R" v Canadlan Brewerles

Limlted and R. v Brltlsh Columbla Sugar Refining Company

Limited, the issue turned on two main polnts: the degree

of market control resultlng fron the nergerse and the

actuaL or potenttal detriment to the publle.

In R" v Canadian Breweries Llmlted ç196o)1h tfr" case

concerned a brewery flrn whlch embarked on a pollcy of

taking over other brewlng companÍes, some of which, but

not all, were closed do¡*n from 1930 onwards. By L958s

the company¡s share of the natlonaL market was hlgh, whfle

l-n Ontarlo and. Quebec, u¡here they had theÍr greatest

predominarrcee they now controlled sixty per cent and almost

flfty-two per cent respectively, of the market¡ ln the

four tüestern provinces, they also i¡acreased thetr share,

In all provinces, however, there st111 remalned vigorous

competltlon from Molsonrs and Labattrs brewerles, which

together held nost of the remainder of the market,

1[R. v Canadian Brer¿erfes Limited, 33 C.R.1 (1960),
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The mergers !¡ere made the subjeet of a Report by

the Restrlctive Trade Practices Commlssion tn tgll"L5
The comnisslon found that canadran Brer¡eries Llra:.ted had,

from the date of lts incorporation, pursued rta del-lberate
planned programme destgned to place the Company in a

domlnant eontrolling posttion in the breiølng lndustrytt.
In lJ6O, the company vüas charged. in the courts r¡¡ith
forming a rtnerger, trust or monopoly* operatlng or likely
to opera.te to the detrirnent of the publlc, but seeured

an acquittaL,

The maln ground on which the trial judge based his
declslon was the substantlal degree of competition which

remained 1n the industry, Ile speclflcally stated that,
as Long as there existed strong eompetltion in the market

notwlthstanding the mergeru the merglng of conpeting

companles dld not come wÍthin the standard of proof

requlred in a crimlnal câseo The Judge did not say what

pereentage control of the market would be regarded as

exf lngulshlng this 'strong competitlont¡; as r*rirl be seen

in a monent, the lmpllcations of other aspects of the

case are that the merger would have to secure a vlrtual
monopoly before it would beeome liable,

1É
'/RepqgL Concerninq an Al,Lesed Combine in the

Yenufaçtule, Distrlbution and Sal-e ø Eecrin Ca"aAr.
Gueeñrs-ÞFínffi ttavra, WSf
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The motive of a merger Íras spectfically held to be

immaterial; what mattered was whether it operated to the

pubIlc d.etrlment, and. this was not so ln the present case,

The case was, of course, dlfferentlated frorq others in
that the nost obvlous erlterion of publle detriment (tfre

price criterlon) could not operate, since prlees and other

matters were fixed by provinclal regulatlons. In the

courtrs view, the requirements of the public as regards

quantity were belng fully met; while as regards quaIlty,

there r+as sone evldence of this havlng lnproved: 1n the

other mlnor areas of competition, the evidence was that

the flrms remalnlng competed vlgorously" The prosecution

ln the ease alleged public detriment; for example, from

the narrowlng of the eholce of brands, the dtctatlon of

agreements, and. the preventlon of nerø entry into the

industries, largely by means of heavy advertlsing; but

the judge ruled that where detrlnent had occurued, lt
flowed from collateral acts, and not from the mergers

themselves and was therefore lrrelevant; restrlction of

entry, to gÍve a single example, could have oceurred

without the mergerrs having taken plaee" In any casee

the eourt expressly dlsclalmed interest in other economlc

effects, statlng that it was raerely interested ln the

extent to which eompetttlon r¡as restrleted¡ a disclaimer

which at flrst appears to conflict to some extent with
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the detrlment criterion, but is ln fact nereJ_y a statenent
of the general attitude of the canadian 1egal system on

anti-trust.
The 1aw, as interpreted by the case, showed. that

mergers were to be regarded as unlawful only insofar as

public detrtment resulted,, and. the judgenent showed, that
the lessenlng of eompetition in itself was not regarded.

as detrlmental" Onry results such as raising of prlces,
restrlction of supplies, deterloration in qual_ity, or in
standard.s of supplying would count as detrimentc there-
forer although the court drd not speclflcally lay down

the degree of narket po'¡rer whlch would nake a merger

unLawful, it seemed to iroply that only a vlrtual absolute
monopoly would qualify: thls implieatf.on arose not so rmreh

from the strlcture that strong eompetition must prevatr,
slnce the term trstrongtt is not quantltatlve, as from the
fact that lt is only such a vlrtual monopot-y that has the
power to cau.se such d.etrinent to the publlc wfthout fear
of retaltatlon from its competitors" lfhere reasonably
strong flrns remaln as conpetitors, even with a relatively
strong share of the market, the dominating flrm eould not
rlsk detrinental praetrees without risking a sharp decline
in lts share of the market.

The case of the Brittsh Columbia Sugar Refinlng
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Company is very si¡al1ar.16 Tn 1960 the B.c. sugar

Refining company and B"c. sugar Refrnery was eharged wlth
formlng mergers ln Western Canad.a, a merger with the

Manltoba sugar company belng the ehief subject of the

charge" rt was alleged that the mergers gave the company

a complete monopoly of the sugar lnd.ustry in ÍIestern

canada" Other restrictive practrces rtrere also arleged,,

but were not admltted, either because they had, not been

elted in the orlgtnal tndlctment, orr as in the canad.ian

Brer¡erles case, because they r'rere held to flow not from

the merger ltselfu but from collateraL aets"

The company agaln was acqultted, the case hinging
on two questions¡ first, the extent of the narket¡ and

second,ly, the questton of freedom of entry. rn this casee

there r{as no doubt that the merger had resulted in vlrtual
control of the lndustry tn Western Canada; the Crown

therefore al-1eged that the industry through the merger,

operated as a monopoly, and that lt was likeJ-y to operate

so as to llmlt eompetltion unduly" The Judge, howeveru

considered. that the company h/as subject to eompetltion

fron eastern refineries; that is, he inslsted on considerlng

the market as a natlonal one, and attached little importanee

to control ln a llmlted âr€âo As regard.s operation to

16R" v
Linlted t 32

Brltlsh Columbia- Sugar Refining Company
Tü,1\I" R" ,77 (1960) 

"
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limlt competition, the Judge polnted out that there was

nothing at any tlme to prevent others from entering the

field" 'tdhether this r.¡as eeonomically possibre or likely,
or beeame less likely as a resu-r'b of the merger, was not

considered by the court"

One lnteresting point in this case was the eontention
of the prosecution that the whole of the aceusedrs operatíons

before the merger were admissibLe as evidence to shor¿ what

actton after the analgamati-on r,vas likely to be, and

therefore whether it i^¡as llkely to operate to the detriment
of the public" rmplicit in this argument was the inslnua-
tion that the merger gave the accused power to continue

detrimental operations, The judge refused to aceept

this eontention, deertntng to conslder the behavrour of
a eompany before amalgamation, and deliberately narrovring

the sphere of the courtts lnterest by ltmtting attention
only to the effeets of the merger"

In one ease, that of Reglna v. Eddy Match ConnpanyrlT

where merger acttvlt¡r over a quarter of a century had,

resurted ln complete control of the market, the eompany

lras charged under the monopoly definition ln the Aet, and.

not under the merger, The eompany was found guilty,
and this finding upheld on appeal" The eourt latd stress

17R" v aI. (L9r2),
al" v The

_P¿{f -lifa-teh Co?pany Limited¡ .9L"
9¿ Eddy l4ateh Comþany Limited-et.
) rog.cocnc" 1 (tppeär)

L0l+C. C, C" 3
Queen (Lgl+
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on the eomplete market eontroL exercised by the companye

its record of successfully and intentionally eliminating
eompetition by means of fighting brands, tenporarily
sustained losses and other predatory tactics, and its
existing povrer of preventing entry" Beeause of these

facts, there was an overwhelnlng presumptlon of detrinent
to the public, and., ln factu thefe already exfsted an

example of sueh detriment in the ralsing of prices which

oceurred after the elimlnation of certain competltorso

The publlc was ln a help] ss5 position in the face of such

po!¡ero The result of this trlal was gratlfying to the

anti-trust authorltlesr ret sinee the eonviction seemed.

to rest on absolute market poi,rer and the complete eliml-
nation of competition, it r¡¡as of llttle help in strength-

ening thelr posltion in deal-ing wlth monopolles whieh

r{ere less than complete"

The results of the merger cases themselves must be

considered unsatisfactory frora any eeonornlst I s standpolnt"

They appear to indieate thate only tf a mergef, virtually
ellminated competition, with the resultant l-lkellhood of
obvious detrinent to the publie, $ras it likely to be

successfully proseeuted, The Comblnes Investlgation
Branch carries on contlnual enquiry, both of a prelfunlnary

and of a more formal nature, into mergers and monopolies:

a typical number in one year ls ten to twelve preJ-iminary
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enquiriese and seven to ten formal enquiries,lS Invariably,
horqevere even where the nerger or monopoly has been sub-

jeeted to a complete formal enquiry, the Commlssion is
forced to find that, on tho basl-s of existlng Jurisprudence,
the merger does not eonstltute an offenee agatnst the

comblnes rnvestlgation i,ct. The authorities constantly
hope that a ner.d court declsion may reverse the position
and render mergers nore easily liable. A case of current

lnterest ts the proseeutlon of two sellers of propane in
Brltish ColumbÍa for the acquisition through mergers and

connbination of nlnety-seven per cent of the market" The

charge here Ís ln respect of alleged. merger, alleged

monopoly, and alleged eomblnation. The case has been

referred to counsel wtth instruetions to institu'be
proceedlngs unless he cones to the eoneluslon that the

evld.ence is tnsufflci"*t. 19

The whole proeed.ure ad.opted for the judgement of
mergers and ¡aonopoly fs unsatisfactory ln its approaeh"

Publfe detrinent is considered only in its narroroest

sense of cJ.early deleterious results, and. the lessenlng

of competition (short of complete exti-:rction) does not

18See, for example, Report of the Dlrector- of
Ilgpglie?tiqa and Research for the year ended Mareh llst,I96tr, añãEFeñ-lr$-Tffi"

l9R"port for year end^ed March llst, Ig6+? Þp" 26*30,
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in itself constltute detriment, Economic evldenee as to
the harmfulness of the lessening of competitlon in any

given circumstanees: or the Likelihood of such harm

ensuing is not admissibLe; courts normally refuse to
consider economic effects at all, and those raiho presid.e

and who argue in them are not qualified to understand.

ful1y economie arguments, As interpreted at the moment

the legislation, in lts rfgidity and namoürness makes

little contrlbutlon tor,¡ard.s the lntelllgent control of
nerger and monopolyi ln particular, it is poruerless to
confrol amalgamations whieh are of substantlal enough

slze to eau.se anxiety to anti-trust authorities, yet

whlch fall short of threatenlng¡ âs yett to acqulre

total market control,

3" Brltigh ëlstorv and PEaetlce

Ihe Brttlsh industrlal scene, l1ke the Canadian and

Amerlean, showed a history of stead.y concentration from

the beginning of the tv¡entleth century. The movement

lnereased during the inter-war period, the depressfon

eneouraging flrms to merge or to operate restrictive
agreements ln order to avoid spoillng the dimlnlshed

market"

After the Second World 1r'Iar, there was another

wldespread movement toryards eoncentration, in this case
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explicabl e by technical requlrements, Agalnu if one

studles the growth of indlvidual flrns, this is charac-
terized by both lnternal and external expansion: Evely and

Little2o conslder external expansion to have been the
nore charaeteristic nethod in Britain, however" The

hlghest degrees of coneentratlon occurred, malnly for
teehnleal reasons, in the ehemleal and allied trades
industryr the engineering and eleetrieal good.s lndustry,
and the vehlcles (including private car) tndustry,

As trvely and Little point out, the d.egree of
monopoJ-y, lf the harmfulness of nonopol_y is to be measured.

solely by market power, cannot neeessa?ily be equated to
the degree of concentration" This wlr-l d.epend on other
factors, such as the nature of the industry, and the
degree of competition remaining. The motives for mergers

t¡¡ill be of some significance also: in the Brltish field,
Evely and Little draw a distinction, i,¡hieh eould be

signlfieant for anti-trust purposes, between amalgamations

involving a large number of fir¡ns and. prompted by severe

prlce competition (generally to pattern of the d.epression

years); mergers betneen flrms which were already relatively
large; and pieeemeal aequlsition by one or more firms

2OSee R. Evely and I.M.D. Little;
Br,ltistr Industrv (Cambridge Unlverstty

Qoncentration ln
tr-ess;T9õffi -
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until they obtained a posltlon of dominance in thelr
trade, elther as a single-unit monopollE or as dominant

firms ln an ollgopolistic situation"
As has been stated earller, combines ln Britaln

were not subject to any slgnificant degree of legislation
until after lniorld ülar II; mergers and monopolles, in
partlculare klere completely utregulatedr slnee they did

not fall r¡ithin the scope even of the conmon law provisions,

The British approaeh to the r¿hole anti-combines problem

r{as, in any caseu much more tentative than the Canadian.

Labourrs attitude was more hostile than the Conservatlvea

in the Labour view, monopoly was one of the more obJec-

tionable features of capltalism, and lt should be subjeet

to effectlve controlu lf not replaced by publlc monopolry,zL

The Conservative approach was more to conslder each ease

on its merlts, and to suggest appropriate remedies" The

ftrst positlve attempt at control came fn 191+8, und,er a

Labour Government, when the Monopolies and Restrictive
Practices Coirmission was set up,22 It is permissible

to suppose that the ï,abour Party wlshed to bring the

legislation safely through before the Conservatives

21See E. Burns¡ .Ð,o clt,
22Morropoltes and Restrictive Practices (Inquiry and

Control) ¿ct. (H,M"S.O, ? London, 1948),
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should have a chance to lntroduce simllar legislation:
the legislation was, in any casee supported by the

0ppos lt lon,

The Cornmission was, in its day-to-day work, a

virtually independent administratlve body, free from

outside politieal interference: 1t consisted of a

bamister-at-1aw, an aceountant, businessmen and. academle

eeonomists, It was essentiaIly a fact-finding body,

whlch examined eaeh indusüry for evidenee of any forms

of monopoly or restrlctlve praetices (there was no attempt

to define ln advanee the terms rrmonopolyrr or ttrestrlctlve

practicerr)" The assumptlon r'ras that these were not

necessarily bad in themselves, but threatened 111 results
lf not restrained" The scope of the Commi-sslon was

defined l-n terms of market conditionsr jurlsdletlon

extending where at least one-thlrd of the market for
goods (but not services¡ or labour) was supplted to or

bought by one seller or one buyer (the terms lneluding

collusive groups of buyers or sellers)" This criterion
was probably fixed simply as an attempt to expand the

Commlssionts limlted tine on the most concentrated

lndustries, but it had the unfortunate effeet of suggesting

that this extent of market control formed a yardstick of

effectlve monopolÍ: irrespective of the nature of the

industry"
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Tr¡ro maln types of investigation r¿ere undertaken,

In the flrst, the Commission sÍmp1y investlgated whether

nonopoly condltions prevailedu and ln what maruler or to
v¡hat extent" In the second type, lt, ln addition, investi-
gated whether the monopoly conditions in praetlee operated

or eould. be expected. to operate agalnst the publ1e interest.
There hlas no attempt to draw any general eoncluslons from

the Act, and no provlsion was made for any periodic revier'¡

by the Commlssion of evidence accumuLated in a number of

cases. 0n1y in one case (dental goods) was an order23

issued under the Act, restralning the industry from the

restrictlve practice in o¡restion" Otherwise, the v¡ork

of the Commisslon was conf lned to noting rrhether public

detriment had occurred, or was likely to oceurr âs a

result of the practice: in cases where detriment existed.,

the authoritiest taetics were to try to abollsh the practiee

by suggestion and eonsultation; a great deaL of relianee

lras placed- on the unfavourable publlclty which resulted

from the publlcation of each report"

Tr,¡enty najor industries were examined prlor to l9l6t
and exhaustive findings made the subject of reports: the

industries dealt with included rnatches, tyres, sand and

gravel, linoleum, and metal doors and wlndolls, Common

23rrr" Dental Good.s Order, J95J.) "
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price agreements and exclusive dealing agreenents r¿ere

found in nearry all the industries investigated; collective
resale price maintenance was also comnono

As a regula.tor of monopolfes, and still more of
mergers, the work of the commlssion was of significance
only because of the in^formation it provided" The Commission

exanined the degree of monopoly in each industryr or in
each market of an industry, and the degree of detriment
whlch appeared to result in each case, but tt nowhere

suggested any suitable leglslation for regulatlng monopollr

or any suitable objectlve eriterla for measuring it"
Again, ln examining mergers, the commission exanlned the

signlficance of specific mergers in the attainment of
concentration, and the motlves for merging, but made no

recommendatlons regarding leglslation for nergers,

In llJ6, restrlctive practices agreements r,qere

removed from the scope of the comnission and made subject
to a separate court;2+ tfr" Comnfsslon (then styled the

Monopolles cornmlssion) r¡ras limited in scope vlrtually to
the exanlnation of single flrm monopolles. Here again,

lts reports provlded a good deal of information on the

strueture of e and concentration ln an ind.ustry, but lrere

limlted in their scope by the restrieted terms of
referenee"

-- 
2þ¡gtt!f"" Trade Practicgs- Aet (I1.M.S"0., London,Lg56)" 

- 
-
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same features as Canadlan 1egfs3.atlon. British praetlce,

houever, continued to keep antl-rnorropoly acttvlty outstde

the crimlnal sphere,

One other lnterestlng case whlch deserves nentlon

was the enquiry lnto the match lndustry Ln L952226 tn"
Commlsslon noted the reallty of the power here confemed

by vertleal lntegratlon, whleh gave the doninant ftrm
greater real power than lts share of the trad.e would,

suggest. The deveJ.opment of eonpetltfon was hampered by

the practlce of the Brttish Match Corporation of charglng

lts cornpetltors hlgher prlces for certatn nater'ials of
whieh lt controLled the dlstribr¡üfon.

ffhen restrletlve practlces $ere removed Ln 1916 fron
the. work of, the ConufssLon (whteh was then re-named, the

Monopolles Commlsslon and vf.rtually restrfcted fn scope

to siagJ-e flrn monopollss)r the nunber of members was

redueed from twenty-five to ten. Thls sornewhat restrlcted
the work of the Conmlsstdir; ft contlnued to examtne

nonopoltes and. the nergers whLch helped to establish then,

agafn wlthout, however, maklag any posltive suggestf.ons

for their preventlon. The Lack of effeetive aetlon was

the subJect of considerable crf-ticfsm, whlch, however, dfcl

26MorropoLles and Restrietlve Practices Csnmission3
Report g the Sunplg and ftrport gf Matehes and the SupBl-y
of Match-ItfAEfE Machlnerv (H. M. S. 0. , Lond.on , L9r3) .
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The report on the cigarette and tobacco industry
indicates some of the strengths and r¡¡eaknesses of the
CommissÍonrs approach"2S The report, brought out in
L96f, notes the dominating position of the Imperial
Tobacco companye which controlled over srxty-three per

cent of the sales¡ â pival firm, Gallaherts, coming next
with over twenty-nine per cent, and ftve others taking
the major part of the remalnder of the market. The

Cornmission therefore found that rmperial forned a nonopoly

ln the terms of the Act. The company defended the degree

of concentratlon by the four followlng main contentionss

First, that the condltton of the lndustry demanded

this"
Seeondly, that the powers conferred by monopoly were

used wlsely. Priees rdere reasonableo and conslderable

research undertaken, Profit margins were between the

reasonable figures of eleven and thirteen per cent.
(Aff these defenees amounted to a claim of no public
detriment" )

Thirdly, that the monopoly helped to substttute the

use of Comrnoru¡ealth tobacco for American brands"

Fourthly, that flerce eompetltion still renained in
the lndustry"

- 
25rhe Monopolies Commissiona RepoEt- on the Supplv of

9+eg¡etleg and Tobacco aryd of CieeseËg an<! iobgeeo Maqb!.tggg,THffi; ñn¿on, Tg6t)"
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The Commlssion, in its eoncluslons, found that
Imperlal, while it did not set out to monopolLze the

Unlted Kingdom market, deliberately enlarged íts share

in order to resist .A,merlcan encroachment; it considered

generally that Imperial had shown responslbility and

restraint in the use of its monopoly position, but that
lt had not been compelled to exert maxfumrm efficieney until
its major rivaL, Gallaherrs, succeeded ln taking part of
lts trade, The effect of this conpetition was J.essenedu

however, by the fact of Imperialts financtal interest in
Gallaher¡s, and the commisslon thought that the eonttnuation

of thts mlght be agalnst the public interest,
The llmitatlons of the Commisslonrs approaeh were

exemplifled by the fact that it nowhere examined rmperialts

defenslve points tn any depth, Thus, lt never got to grlps

wlth the contentlon that the conditf_ons of the Industry

de¡oanded the existlng degree of eoncentration, nor did lt
eonslder fully tr¡hether the Amerfcan threat justif ied the

amalgamations which seeured this. To do so would have

lnvolved an economlc analysis of a thoroughness outslde

the exlstlng scope of the commission, An examination of
what the optimrm market strueture mlght have been was also

excluded, The findings, which Ìíere unadventurous, appear

to have stressed public detriment and the degree of
competitfon remaining, and to that extent rrnderlined the
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not become r+idespread untll a number of mergers 1n the
flrst years of the 196ots ehanced to hlt the headllnes of
the dally press. rronlcally enough, the very effectlveness
of the Restriettve Practices court increased. the number of
mergers: as firms were foreed. to abandon eollusLve agree-
ments as a neans of llmiting eompetltion, they turned
increaslngly to the merger as an unrestricted means of
securing the same endso

T\+o eases in particular secured wid,espread attention.
As mentioned above, the unsuccessful bid by rnperial
chemleal rndustries to take over courtauld,rs in late Lg6L

and earl-y ]-962 caused wid.espread disquiet because of the
nagnltud.e of the assets and market control involved"27
since the dally and. weekly press skllfully played up the
moves and counter-moves of each side, and. the personalities
lnvolvedr28 the concern was not restricted to that section
of the publlc whlch normal-ly followed. the movements of
industry and. the stock market and the eeonomic issues
became wldely knor,rrn, another (successful) merger bfd
t.rhlch caused alarm was the take-over by the Daily Mirror
neurspaper group of Odhamr s Press, r+hleh publlshed the

275"u the Economist
lg 62; Januar y zñ-hltÇÞ. ;

(London) editions of January llth,
February 3rd¡ 1962"

- 28S"" Th? 9bs-9rggr (London) edltions of March t8th,
!96?l$arckrl|5¡Ë.,æÀp"iilÁt;_rg6á;especia11yartie1esby R, Jenkins"
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Ðaily Herald and a number of hlgh*circulation womenrs

nagazines: here the concern was not prtroartly economic,

since the merger, which r'rould resu"lt primarily tn economies

of scaLe, dtd not threaten any near-nronopory in either the
newspaper or womenrs magazine markets. publie attention
was focussed on the soelal lssues lnvolved: the undesirabllity
of restricting the number of outlets of opinlon, and. the
danger of concentratlng the constderable pol{er of the
press in a very few, not always responslble, hands,29

The resul-t was a (Conservative) Goverr:ment i¡lkrite

Paper ln March, I)64e30 h""", the gover*ent, while
stressing the faet that, iri the nodern industriar context,
monopoly r,ras not always an evil, and that therefore the
approaeh should remain pragmatlc, neverthel-ess advocated

stronger por¡¡ers against those monopolles found to be

operating to the publie detrrment (again, no deflnltlon of
this was given in advance, and. whether or not a monopoly

was harnful was to be a question decided on lnvestlgation)"
rnstead of relylng solely on persuasion cou"pled with
publicity, the report advocated giving the government poï/er

to force a monopoly power to dlvest ltself of its interest,

. 29s"" the Economist (London) edition of February hth,rg6l,
30,,"-lLonopoqes'. 

&ggg€Ê and Restrletive practiees (II"l,f" S"0",London,-D6rcä"ZfgT E 
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although this trras clearly tntended to be a rrlast resortrr

po!¡er.

The Paper also advocated some needed reforms in the

adminlstrative machlnery of the Act, In order to avold

the charge that the Commission was weakened by having to
act as rrboth judge and. prosecutortr, it was suggested that
the enquiry procedure should be dlvtded lnto two distinct
stagese the first, to be carried out by a newly appointed

Registrar of Monopolies, would consist of the preJ-tminary

colleetion and. arrangement of the relevant factsc the

second would consist of the judgement by the Commisslon

of the degrees of monopoly, lts justification or otherwise,

and the amount of detrlment tnvolved, This ehange made

the proceedings more slnollar to those of the Canad.Ían

authorities"

The Paperrs most important suggestion rías one for
the effective eontrol of merge"rr3l againu it was not

eontended that all mergers were necessarlly harmful:

there vras merely a presumptlon that, if any merger

resulted ln a monopoly within the meaning of the ,A.ct

( i" e" In the sense of eontrol of at least one-thlrd of
the market) e it requlred investigation to aseertain that
there was no publie detriment. The Commission l{as to be

31I¡i-d., Secti-ons 2l to 27 (page l+)"
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entltled to enquire into any proposed or recently
completed merger; oddly enough, the pa.per did not suggest

that polder should be granted to hold up a proposed mergere

an omission which appeared to rob the section of nost of
a)its force,'- Thls defect was the subject of nu.ch (rabour)

Opposltlon cri'btcism" Other Opposition critreisms of the
weakened strength of the comrnission were to be met by a
proposal to enlarge the numbers agaln frorn ten to twenty-
fiver âh inerease whÍeh would be Justified by the addi-
tionaL merger work,

The Paper al_so advocated the extension of the
monopolles legislation to servlces ( lncluding labour),
whieh had previously, somer¡hat llIogiealIlr been excluded

from the provlslons.

In October, Lg6+, the Labour party was returned to
poï/er before the conservatives brought in the legislation
advocated in the Paper, and brought in its or¡n Monopolies

and. ivlergers Bill ín March, 1965.33 The Labour J-egislation
uras even stronger than the proposed Conservative measures;

lt included provisfon for the *freezingtt of proposed

mergers whieh could work against the public interestr and

for monopolies and mergers to be dissolved,, reserved,

3'.tÞig,, sect Lon zJ,
33r'Igno-poligs gsê Hærg Act,

Seetion 6, Sub-Seetions-ï*anã tf
fg65 (H.M.Sno. London)"
thls Act at Appendix E.
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povrer to fix prlces where the Monopolies Commission

crlticized lndustries for charging excessive prices

included serviees in the scope of the legislation, and

introduced. speelal provislons for newspaper mergers.

It also provided for an increase in the number of members

of the Commission to twenty-five"

1o The bill provided that a merger or proposed

merger could be referred to the Commission where it would

lead to or strengthen a nonopoly (again defined as one-

thlrd or more of the goods or services) or where the value

of the assets taken over woul-d exceed five nilllon pounds"

The Board of Trade could refer the matter to the Commission,

and the Cornmission eould take remedlal action if lt found

the merger to be against the publie f-nterest (Sections 6

and 7).
These provislons could be eriticized on the grounds

that the definlng lines of resultant eontrol of one-third
of the goodsr or acquisitlon of ftve nillion pound.s

assets represented too arbitrary, and possibly too lenient
a yardstiek" For example, the merger of two flrms in an

oligopolistie industry composed of elght or nine firms

dividing the market in approximately equal proportions

eould be regarded as representing a sÍgnlficant threat
to conpetition, even though lt would not bring the

acqulring flrn withtn the scope of the Act" Possibly
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these arbitrary liraits vrere imposed merely to give attention
to the nergers of greatest magnitude; such a limit could be

justified in the short*run on grounds of limited time and

resources, but are unsatisfactory as criteria"
2o Interim powers for arresting a proposed merger

Tdere granted, The Commisslon ruouLd be requlred to report
withln six months as to whether a merger could rqork agalnst

the publlc interest; meanwhlle, a stand-still order eould.

be issued (Section 6, Sub-sections 6 anð.7)" This

provislon represented a sensible, corlüaon-s€rrsê reeognitlon

of the faet that it was far better to halt a potentlally
harmful merger before compl-etion than to und.ertake the

much more complex task of dissoLutlon after amalgamation.

3" Provision was made for mergers and monopolies

to be dissolved where neeessary, The sa.feguard of a

resol-utlon in Parliament was? hor,¡ever, deelared to be

essential (Sectlon J and Sectlon 6, Sub-section 1O), The

terms of the wordlng of this provislon seem to lndteate

that lt was not envlsaged that very many amalgamations

would be subjeeted to dissolutlon"

4, The Bill reserved the power to fix prices where

the Monopolles ComrnissÍon crltlcized lndustries for
charging exeesslve prlces (Sectlon J, Sub-Section [).
This measure implieibly recognized the fact that lt was

not always practically possibler or even desirable to
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dissolve existing monopolies; those formed by the taking-
over of bankrupt or nearly falled competitors would come

into thls category, The Commissionr s attitude here was

that slnce it ruas not always possible to regulate the

degree of narket control, it was at Least feasible to
prevent the publie detrhoent llkely to arise from the

monopoly"

5" Special provision was mad.e for newspaper mergers

(in additlon to their being subjeet to the general

provisions for mergers), The transfer of dally or Sunday

papers or ne\,Ispaper assets would requfre the consent of

the Board of Trade if a merger would create eontrol over

an aggregate iveekly circulatlon, in the United Klngdom,

of three million or more copies (Sectlon B), Thls proviso

reeognized the faet that, vrhere newspaperse with their
consid.erable lnfluence on publfe oplnions and. attitudes
tJere coneerned, more stringent measures against mergers

were d.esirable, fn order to prevent newspaper orrners

wielding an undeslrable degree of influence, The question

was neeessarily no longer the purely economic one of the

extent of market controlr or the degree of competitlon

remaining, but the deslrabllity, on soeial groundsp of

retatning as many outlets of opinlon and comment on publle

issues as possibles 1n fact, the suggesttons followed

elosely the reeornmendatlons of the Royal Commission on
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the P"u"s,3h Exemption l¡as sensibly provided. for in
those eases rvhere the newspaper taken over ?¡as jn a

weak finaneial posltlon, or rrhere the average circulation
per day of publication was not more than twenty-five
thousand copies, a negligible clrcul-ation by contemporary

standards"

Thls legfslation marked a dlstlnct step forward in
British anti-monopoly legislatfon, tn that for the ftrst
time it introdueed a speelfie measure to control mergers,

rts most noter,¡orthy features were the provlsions made

for holding-up potentially harmful mergers, the quanti-
tative criteria of what mergers could be consldered

potentlally detrimental, and the provision for empirieal
lnvestigation into potentlally harmful mergers,

At this polnt, before any dlscusslon is made of what

ideally should be the nature and scope of merger and

monopoly legislatlon, a comparison should be made between

what has been seeured ln Canada arrd Great Britain. The

difference betleen the tr,¡o systems is striking; the

Canadian legislation, built over many years withln a
1ega1 framework and largely on case law, contrasting

sharply with the British provlsions, ner+ly-mlnted but

:)r'Fepq€t of Ëhç Royal Qomgisgl-qn on the Press (H.t'l.S"0o
London L9+9)"
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malntaining the pragmatic approaeh r+hich characterLzes

British anti-comblnes legtslation as a whole,

From an eeonomistts vlewpoint, the British legis-
lation, although far from perfeet, has eonsid.erable

advantages over the Canadian practiee"

Flrst, the Brltish system keeps the merger and

nonopoly question (and other antl-eombines matters) out

of the sphere of crimlnal proeeed.ings, This avoids the
obvlous inJustlce of applytng crimfnar proceedings and

their consequent stlgma to businessmene r¿ho hor¿ever

aggressive and predatory, may have been free from any

intent to monoporlzez as one judge in an anti-trust ease

(tn the United States) appositely remarked nf inl_s ozug

cqrenat¡fe the suecessful competitor nnirst not be turned

upon when he wins and the expanding firm must not feeL

that lts successful reeord wlll penalize it" A more

praetical consequence is that the early consultation and

co-operation from entrepreneurs, both before and. during
proJected amalgamations, whieh ls hoped for by the

authorities in both countries is more likely to be secured

under the Brltish systema businessmen are naturally likely
to be more co-operative and to speak more freely where

there ls no question of any crtminal proseeution or
resulting penalties" There ls also the potnt that a

crlnÍnal code may ln practlce be forced to treat the
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businessman rather lenlently. rf crimlnaL proceed,lngs are
lnstlgated, then all the usuar legal rules mr¡st applyr
lncluding the presumption of innocence untir guilt is
provedr and the proviso that guilt mrst be proved beyond

reasonable doubt, A businessman may, by such rigtd rules,
escape conviction where by eriteria of mere reasonable
conelusion he would be found. guilty"

seeondly, the British system sets quantttative
crtteria for exar¿inlng mergers which are at least
preferable to the canadlan crlterla of rrvirtually eomplete

monopoly¡r" !ühile the British yardstieks themselves may

be unsatlsfactory in thefr rigidity, they at least offer
some kind of reasonable rrfírst approximationr of what

mergers are most likely to merit attention" As the
Restrictlve Trade Practices Commission of Canad.a complainedr3S

the position now in canada ts that it rvill be almost
impossible to secure a conviction in a merger case unless
the merger has resulted in a complete¡ or almost conplete
monopoly in the industrye ioeu unless competitlon has been

effectively elimÍnated, To an econonist, the Brltish
criteria must seem preferable; for although it may be

argued that the British terms of referenee allow some

3Snestrictive Trade practices Commlsslon,
of -Jgstiee: Ee-rrorË Coqcgfging !@ Manrfactureí
S=saþ oi-Pap-e{board Siriopine @Produc t g" ( Queen rs-Pr=rnfer;õEa,rræ: 

-

Department
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potentially dangerous mergers to escape, they are far
less llkely to permit a harmful d.egree of consolidatton
than the canad.ian system as it at present operates,
Thirdly, the British kfnd of examinatlon of potentlally
harnful mergers or monopolies is preferable, from an

economistrs vlewpoint, to the canad,ian 1egal court case€

The Britlsh investtgatlon is carried on by a bod.y on

t'¡hich professional economists and. businessmen are represented.;

it seens likely that the resultant analysls must be more

meanlngful than the klnd of examination caruied out in a

l-aw court"

The difference is best exenplified by the way in
which the two different systems approach the question of
rrpublic detrfmenttî, und.er the canadian system, where

the 1ega1 straitjacket makes it oblÍgatory to define
public detriment under elear and recognizable head.tngs,

a court must confine itself to the kinds of monopoly

power lqhich can be listed in thls r/ay; raising of prlces,
restriction of output, fallure to supply or d.iscrimination
in supplyinge are the kinds of tangible and d.lscernible
results which could be listed, The v¡eakness of the method

is that the harmful results of a monopoly or merger may

not lle in this kfnd of obvious and immedlate detriment
at all-; the evils may well be long-term and of a d.ifferent
naturea lack of the sharp edge of eornpetition r,¡lth its
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spur to the trimmlng of costs, to increase in efficiency
and to the pioneering of new methods" To assess the

J-ikellhood of long-term detriment of thls kind occurring

will not in any ease prove an easy task, but thls kind

of analysis can eertainly be better undertaken by the

British-type groupe eomposed of economists and other

professlonal- nen, than by a laru court, The British
provislons are not wholly free from weaknesses either;
the leglslation gfves no guidanee at all to those whose

task it is to assess detrlment, and it is rrnlikely that
professional economists, even the small number on a single

eommtttee, will necessarily be in agreement on the nature

or the extent of the detrinent Iikely to ensueq But the

constitutlon of the Brltish body does make it likely that
the dÍscussion and the analysis will be on relevant and

meanfusgfuL llnes,
In a later chapter, consideration wiLl be given to

the posslbillty of producing a more satisfactory form of
legislation to control mergers than elther the Canadian

or British attempts, Thls w111 involve a reappraisal

both of the nature of workable competition, and of the

possible powers and responsibilfties of government, The

imned.iate question which remains ls whether, given present

assumptions and given the Canadian legal framework and

tradition r¡hlch in some rray appears to embody the natlonal
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attitude towards anti-trust, a method can be devised to
renedy its worst deficiencies. The kind of analysis and

investigation which from an eeonomlstrs viewpoint is
meaningful, is in fact carried on in the v¡ork of the

Combines Investigation Branch, Too often, however, that

body, having found after detailed analysis that a merger

or monopoly ls likely to prove harr¡fuL, either has lts
flndings reversed by the legal tribunal, which is restrictlng
itself to criteria of near-eonnplete market control- and of
public detriment or (lncreasingly, as lega1 decisions

prove unfavourable) is advlsed by its legal eounsel that

a prosecutfon is not 1íke1y to prove successful, At least

one or two major merger or monopoly eases every year are

diseontinued. on the advlee of counsel, in addltion to
several ln whieh the enquiry diseloses no case for further
proceedi[gsr and a number, usually about six, whleh have

not advaneed beyond. the preliminary enquiry ,trg".36
The remedy night possibly be to devlse sone l¡ay in

whlch the Comblnes Investigatlons Branchrs findings and

analyses might have some klnd of privileged standing in
court: at present, they merely form the background of the

proseeutlonrs ease, which has to be re-shaped into a legally

ì6^J-See, for example, Reports of the Director of
Investigation and Research, Conbines fnvestigation Act,
for the-years ended March 3fst1 1964 and 196r" (Queenís
Printer, 0ttawa)"
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acceptable eharge, The eourt proeeed Í¡rgs would be more

satisfactory to eeonomists if the kind of eeonomic analysis
and interpretation carried on by the investlgation authori-
ties held a prlvileged position; being regard.ed perhaps¡ âs

findings which the defendants would have to disprove, rather
than merely the material for prosecution, An alternative
possibility would be to admit into court the klnd of
economic arguments and conslderations on both sld.es whlch

would previously have taken place in the combines rnvesti-
gations Branch before a report was dratm up, although this
method seems to involve the dupllcation of conslderable
work and academic argument"

The dlsadvantage of elther of these proceedings ls
that they attempt to introduee econonic arguments into a

systen which is framed to eonslder onJ-y 1egal arguments

and preeedents: a declsion on these argunents would have

to be taken by a judge who, although he may possess a
penetrating intelligence, wtll not have had the benefit
of speclallzed economic traintng, ft is doubtful whether

the uneasy nixture of 1egal and empirlcal considerations
would be successful, The only other possibllity would

be to remove anti-eornbines work fro¡o the legal eourts

altogether, arrd to entrust it to sone kind of administratlve
tribunal, rather on the nodel of the Britlsh Monopolies

commisslon, such a tribunal wourd be free to consld.er
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any economic question in all its v¡ider aspects" rt might

be feared that such a ehange might at one slJeep destroy
the body of lar+ on mergers and monopoly which has been

built up over nearly half a century" This need not
necessarily be the case; the findlngs of law could. be

referred to as belng of especial value in that they

represent past decÍstons. Yet 1t could also be naintained
that recent case law takes such a naruo'd (and therefore
over-lenient) view of both narket control and publlc
detriroent that lt has ceased to be in any way helpful to
intelllgent control of mergers and monopolies"



CHAPTER TV

SUlvll'[-ING UP: OPTIMUM MERGER AND M0N0p0ty CONTROL

IN A CONTEXT OF l,dORK¡,BtE COI'IPETTTION

Á,11 anti-trust legislation is based on the prenise

that the presence of monopoly in the market is eeonomically

undesirab.l-e, and. dlsadvantageous to the eonsumer. Elementary

static economlc theory explains this by the faet that the

demand curve faclng the monopolist is downr'¡ard., slopingr so

that the entrepreneur can fix price or output at a polnt
such that prlce is higher and, output lor¡er than r¿ould be

the case under more competttfve eonditions" price is
therefore higher to the consumer, and profit hlgher for
the firms than rrould normally be the case¡ there is also
a mlsallocatlon of prod.ucttve resources, A number of
anclllary evlls may follow from the imperfectlon fn the

market" Excess capaeity may d.evelop over long periods;

research and. tnnovation may 1ag beeause of the lack of any

competitive spur; ineffieient managements and. flrms are

subsldized; there may be artificlal barriers to entry,
and restrictlve praetices of different kinds may be

entered lnto in order to reinforce situations of oligopoly
or of nonopolistic competltion, As has been stated,,

this is the analysis of static theory, and later d.ynamlc
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analysis questions nany of its assumptions, From the

point of view of an investlgator into anti-combines, the

lmportant fact, hor,rever, is that anti-conblnes lat¡ is
usually based. on the statlc analysis"

As has been seen in the foregoing chapters, the

control of monopoly and mergers in Canada and Great Britain
has been based on two main assumptions, The flrst is the

assumption of elassieal and neo-classleal theory that
perfect competitlon ls the ideal, and that the task of

anti-combines legislation is forclbly to malntaln a

conditlon as near this ideal as possible. By thls theory,

the attainment of the perfectly competitive state is
threatened only by the activlties of pred.atory entrepreneurs,

and anti-trust authorities, by restraining such aetlvities
as restrictive and diseriminatory agreements, other unfair
tradlng practi-ces, and mergers between firmse can maintain

a state near the optimum, The seeond assumption is the

practical one that it is only at a eertain polnt, in any

gÍven industry, that the restriction of competitlon beeomes

significant enough to be of importance, As has been seen,

1n Canada, the practical concessions made to mergers and

monopoly und.er thts head involve an assllmption that no

detrtment extsts until virtually eomplete monopoly has

been secured g àfr assumptlon which totally undernines the
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first and theoretical basis of anti-trust. The British
system, whlch ls somewhat less lenient, assumes neverthe-
less that the possibility of significant detriment exists
only when control of one-third of the market is attained,
the question of whether or not detrlnent has oeeurred. at
that polnt belng deemed to be a factual one" The Brltlsh
system, of coursee never spelled out the original theore-
tical assumption in the way that canadian legislators did,"

Nevertheless, the desirabllity of perfect eompetitlon rilase

in Brltain as tn Amerlca, for many years the core of
economic theory on the firm and on lnd.ustrial organizatlon.

The crltlcism which eould. be made ls that in both

countries, and espeelally in canada, the theoretlcal
concept is exceptionally vigourous, but the practice so

permissive as to make controL ineffective, and to cast
doubt on the valldity of the origrnal theory of perfect
compet it ion,

Classieal theories on competition have been

considerably modif ted by later theoretlcal work. I¡lhi1e

there still exlsts an assumption that a eonsid.erable

degree of competition is probably deslrabl-e as a means of
promoting maximun efficiency and eost-saving, lt is now

realized that under eertain cond.itions of modern ind.ustry,
degrees of imperfection can result in greater efficiency
and thereby in savings to the consumer, schumpeter and.

Galbraith in fact maintained. that, for modern industry, a
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high degree of monopoly is desirabl";l th" gains of large-
size and concentration, notably economles of scale, with
consequent reduction in costs, general and ad¡ninistrative
efflciency, and above all, technical progress and

innovation, with thelr resultant benefits to consuaers,
will in thelr view, far outweigh their posstble disad-
vantages" By this theory, it is Blg Business whlch rarses
llving stand-ards for the general public, The sinplicity
of their findingsr namely that imperfection in industry
was arways preferable, was modified by the later enpirical
studies, which establlshed that a higher rate of innovation
could not be absolutely linked with any partleular market

ì
'schumpeter eonsid.ered marnly the theoretical aspects,while Galbraith went on to support the analysis oy emþiricát

evid.enee drawn from spgcific industries" För exafuplei he
shor'red that the agriculture and bituminous eoal inãusúries
i,qhich are near-perfectly eompetitive ? are characterizeã-nyg vesx poor record of innovaliion and technical progress,
î,fork {olg by later wrlters on other tndustri;sr-ho;ãrur,
shov¡ed the fal-laey of drawing general eonclusións from alimited number of industries"

Ju A' Schumpetg{l þEsa.LÀgu, Socialigu qrx! eemocqaey.(Harper, New York, 19 50f,-
q"*nrä"äirlåå0ffi:å' (mrffiä #ffiffiirff Çonç e¡t .or

J, Jer¡kes, D:_Sawers, R, Stillerriani'ifr_e Squrc_eg offnv,mtio_n. (Ì,{aðmillanu Loñdon. L95B)
E" l¡tansfleld: trsi-ze of Fírm, Market structure and

Innor¡ationff , Jougpal_ 91, poltt.lcæLÍ Eco_nomv, L963"
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structure, but the core of the schumpeterian challenge to
the former theory remainede name'ty, that in certain condi-

tionsr the gains r¡hich acerued to the consumer through

nonopoly outweighed its disadvantageso Modern economie

theory, influenced by Schumpeter, lays stress not on the

hypothetical ldeal of perfeet eompetition but on the idea

of workable competitlon2 first posi'bed by J" Ivl" Clark (nov¡

often termed. the Neru Conpetition)å any discussion of
uorkable competition revolves round the question of the

mixture of monopoly with competition which modern tndustrial
conditions make feasible: the aim ls to seeure as far as

possible the positive benefits of large-sca1e enterprise
without loslng the spur of competitive conditlons,

Granted that it ls evident that the modern need for
rrblgnesstr ln industry renders a degree of monopoly

inevitable, the question arises as to how to decide what

amount is necessary or prmissible in any given industry,
and hol¡ to translate r¡rhat may be a complex formula into
terms suitable for legislation and admlnlstration.3

2l , M, Clark:rtTol¡ard.s a. Concept of Uorkable Competltlontt,
An:eri.gan Econo_Eic Revi-eg, 19tf0, and Cornpelition as a"Dvnamic
Pqqgéstu B-rooEfnãs rnsritutô (iirasrrinffi '

?

'One problem must be briefly referred to, Different
measures of concentration exist, and. none is ideal" They
include the evaluation of gross output (r,¡hich lnvoLves
doubLe-counting) of net output or a value-added concept¡ of
the employnent concentratlon ratio, which may risk undei-
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Assuming that one or more measures of concentratlon
have been deeided upon, the question is i,¡hat degree of
concentraticn, ln lts terms, ean be consid.ered. feasible
for any ì-ndustry. The most obvious point rrrhlch comes

to mind is that any unlversal test, aiming at applying to
all industries, is unlikely to be satisfactory for sone

at least of those industries. To take tr¡¡o extremes, it
is unllkely that the limits of eoncentration which night
justly apply to the confectionery industry would also be

suitable for the steel fndustry, ldeston therefore mentions4
some of the simpler universal tests for evaluation only
to disrniss them as impracticable, For instance, to limit
the size of firms absolutely (by referencer sâyy to the

amount of total assets or a maximun number of employees)

would be impossible, sinee the permitted maximrm suitable
for different industries would vary. A prohibition
control of more than a certain degree of the market, though

stgting the degree of concentratlon, since the largestunlts on the whole_wilI probably be'most capital-iñtensive,or of the number of establishments in the lñd.ustry"(R, Evely and f . M. D. LittLer g.Þ. c_it") Aff of tirese
methods of measurenent have some especiat benefits forparticular industries; probably the- best overall measureis that of net output, although gross output is morefrequently used for convenienõe, ix spite- of the double-
counting dlsadvantage" More than one measure could, of
course, be used"

hJ, F" i¡,¡eston: gp, -eil"
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praÍser/¡orthy as being aimed a.t the preventlon of dominance,

is open to the saae objection, with the added difficulty
that it may prevent needed. eonsolidation ln ploneer

industries" These objections operate convinclngly against
the present British legislation controlling mergers and

monopolies, which is a mixture of both the above mentioned

tests,

It ls clear that optimum criteria for regulating
monopoly must be far more flexible, and reLated to the
industryrs requlrements. It is, in the long-run, impos-

sibre to fight against a proeess of concentration whlch

the particular conditions of a glven industry make essential.
No legislation can prevent concentratlon and dlsappearanee

of firurs 1f thls ls the lnherent characteristic of an

lndustry. If an industryts path is tending towards

oligopolyr and some firms have already amalgamated., then

the process ca.nnot really be halted., for, as Neale5 ooints
outr mergers by the other firms may be essentlal if they
are to meet the competltion and survlve in the conpany of
the giants already formed by merger. rn such clrcumstances

legislation against mergers in general or against those

lnvolvlng speeific size and concentration, if severe

enough to be effeetive, rvill simply result in the failure

I a." D. Neale 3 9p." 9!!.
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and dlsappearanee of the weaker firms: concentration wil_l
take place in any ease, but by a different process" The

moral is that the kind of concentration which is essential
to an industry cannot be linited by any legislation"

rt seems essential, then, to try to distlnguish
betr¡¡een those movements towards eoncentration which are
inherent to the industry and shouLd be allowed., and those
r,¡hich have not this justification and whlch are therefore
the result of predatory behaviour or true 'monopolizatlonr¡
on the part of entrepreneursø Here the behaviour of a

f lrm represents important evideneec the d.eliberate intention
of ousting a competitor ca-n be infemed from the firmrs
strategye exeeptfonalry low prlces for temporary period.s,
fighting brands, coneealed rebates all form part of the
tactics of a price war designed not so much to expand

a share of the market as to elininate opposltion" yet,
whlle sone inference can be drawn fron this kind of
behaviour, agatn tt is by no means conclusive" The

behaviour in question may be the result of the pressure

towards concentration exerted by the industryrs needs,
forces of which the predatory entrepreneurs themselves may

be unar¡are, rt rnay be useless to try to flnd out fron the
businessmen themselves why they are exhibiting aggresslve
tactlcs; many will be unaware of their motlves, and. even

the most perceptÍve may be conscious only of the firnrs
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immedlate needs without seeing the underlying pattern of

forces whleh is deterrnining these needs" It r,ril-l probably

be more relevant to judge the inevttabil-ity or otherwise

of concentration by two main objeetive erlteria: the

technlcal and structural requirements of the industry, and

the particular characteristlcs of its marhets,

the proeesses which lead industries lnexorably towards

concentratlon are inseparable from the nain justification
of mergers, which are the structura.l and technlcal

requirements of the lndustry, These can be grouped under

two main headings3 economies of scale and technical
progresso

Economies of seale flov¡ only from size, but thelr
lnportance may vary greatly in different industries; they

rø111 tend to be more slgntf icant ln lndustries requiring

large-scale plant and machinery, but thls rule is not

lnvariable, Some smal-l plant operations may show

considerable economies of scale, if the processes are

sueh that they can be broken dov¡n and subjected to

automation processes" The need for economies of sca1e,

and the justification for firms merging to secure them,

can only be decided by a detailed study of the processes

of a given industry. It could be urged. that only a
convinelng demonstration of econonies of scale should be

accepted as an adequate reason for allowlng mergers.
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ïnnovation and teehnlcal progress are tted up with
scale in truo ways: flrst, the klnds of industry in which
technicar progress is most rmportant w111 often (although

not invariably) be those whleh operate large-scale plant
and machlnery, and r¡hich w111 therefore tend to be fairly
large*scale already; in ad.ditfon, it is malnly large
(large, that is, relative to the size of the market)

firms which ean flnance more research and. innovation,
secondly, the costs of such innovation may be so great

that it ls only through large*scale utLrLzation of the
neu¡ process that the firm ean hope to recoup its outlays.
A high rate of innovation in an industry wirl therefore
exert its oi,{n pressures towards consolldation, as a result
of this two-way eausal connecti-on. The nature of the
market will also be of lmportance" A market røhich stresses
muLtlplieity and varlety of brands will not in general be

so conducive to high eoncentration as one where innovation
and cheapness are nore important" The market for soaps

w111 therefore tend, other things being equal, to be more

fragmentized. than that for cotton reels. rt follows that
the degree of concentration cannot be properly evaluated

rsÍthout considering the pressures towards cheapness,

modernity and unlformity whlch the particular market for a

commodity may be exerting at the expense of variety,
indivlduality, and multipllclty of outlets"
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It would be, howeverr âñ error to assune that the

degree of concentration is the sole inportant aspect to
conslder¡ or that the amount of eoneentration can be

automatically equated. with the degree of monopoly. The

signlfieance of a hlgh proportion of the market being held
by one flrm, for exanpler üây depend. largely on the

strength and eompetitive power of the rernaining frrms"

Agaln, a hlghly concentrated industry6 need not have

monopolistic or oligopolistic condltions if its products

are genuinely replaceable by otherr;7 th" d.egree of
substltutability may be as important as coneentration ln
affecting competitlon. In addition, the degree of
eoncentration may be offset by other factors, such as

countervalling power on the part of buyers,B

To define the market for a glven industry ls not

always easy, The natural market would seem to be the

most natural choice for a producty Íet may be unrealistlc

/oAn industry may be defined. as a grou.p of firms
producing products which are perfect or close substitutes
for each other, This may not always be easy to determine,
since for the economistsr test of cross-elastlcity of
products, the relevant data is not usually available,
The questlon ean only be decided by such empirical data.

F¡/R. Evely and I. M" D" Littlel gp" gÅ!. P, Sylos*
Labini: gp,, "it"

otR, Evely and I. M, D" Llttles 9.Ê, cit, J, Ko Galbraith:
o!,' g!!'
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if the companyr s sales are totally limited to certaln
areas or provinces, or to a certain elass of the national
market" Here, the individual firn nay secure a monopoly

in the limited area or classr fet claim inriunity from

prosecution on the grounds that substantial competition

exists outside the limited market, but in the natlonal,
or even international market, The question can be

examined only as one of factr oo a basis of how praeticable
lt is for competitors to enter the restricted market; this
will depend on such factors as the nature, perishabilrty
and price of the produ-ct, and the relattve importance of
transportatlon and transportation costs,

In any case, ln contemporary times, the horlzontal
market nay not be the most relevant one to examlne.

corwin Edward-s9 has noted. the reality of the power conferred

by vertieal integration; thls may incLude a verbical
monopoly of the sources of raw materials¡ otr which the

firmrs rlvals as well as itself may be dependent, or

control over wholesale or retail outlets. The kind of
control secured by vertical integration may be significant,
since the elimtnation of eompetition can extend to all
levels of the productive and distributive processes,

--90o*rin Edruards: Mainlainine CompetiJion (McGraw HilLe
New York, 7959) "
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ïn viei^r of the prevalence of vertlcal integration,
the market again becomes less susceptible to definitlon.
Yet, as NeaLetO Ooints out, professlonal economlsts may

magnify the dlffieulties here through too great reliance
on theoretical concepts" The businessnan r.¡ill usualLy

knot¡¡ what his real market ls, and limlt his attempts to
defeat and oust eompetitors to the areas which he himself
has defined" rt folloiris that the approxlmate extent of
the narket can often be empirically d.etermined by studying

the entrepreneirr t s behaviour, and. thereby f inding out r¡hat

he hirnseLf considers the market to ben The theory of
trmonopolLzationtr or the intent to monopolizee assumes in
this connection a new importance, distinct from what lt
ls usu-ally given. In its more usual_ context, as an

indicator of blameworthy activity, its lmportance is over-
rated; as has been pointed out, it is often difficult to

distinguish true monopolizatlon intent from vigourous

conpetitlve behaviour, and, whatever the businessmenrs

lntentions, there may be little signlflcant d.ifference in
the results of their actions" But as an indicator of what

the market is, lt may have exceptional importance; the

businessnan will not usually expend strong aggressive

efforts against another firm unless the latter threatens

10
An D. i{ealeå S,, cit,
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to a signlflcant extent his own market,

I¡ihat seems to emerge from the foregolng analysis is
that for each industry the need for concentratlon rmrst be

judged by reference to the need for eeonomles of scale,
and for technlcal progress, and. in relatlon to the pres-
sures exerted by the individual- market" A real_istic
attempt must be made to define that narketr by reference
to entrepreneurial behaviou¡ rather than theoretical
analysis, and the slgnÍflcance of concentration r¿ithin
that market should be assessed by consid.errng the degree

of corhpetition offered by other products and. other markets

whieh may be no¡ainally outside the lnd.ustryrs area of
competltion" 0n1y in the light of thÍs kind of anaLysls

can it be deeidede even tentatively, whaü degree of
coneentration is permlsslblee and accordingly at what

point mergers and monopoLies shou.ld be controlled,

The second criterlon which nor{ comes into operation
is that of behaviours of hor¡ monopoly power, if it exists,
is used" Tt is required that the flrm possessing monopoly

por/üer should show either that no detriment to the publfc
results, or that, if social costs are incurued., that
these are considerably outweighed by the benefits conferred
by the monopoly"

To some extent, the evidence here overlaps the
rjustification¡ criterias a convincing demonstration of
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economies of scale and technical progress partly satisfies
the requirements of this section: lndication of gains ln
productivity or efflciency ruouLd also be relevant here"

But it would be a mlstake to assume that the advantages

of a monopoly are necessarily synonymou.s hrith the benef its
eonferred by it on the public; one hardly needs to point

out the distinction between those monopoly advanta.ges whieh

result in eoncommitant benefits to the publicr ffid those

r¡¡hich accrue soJ.ely to the nonopollst or his shareholders.

For the consuÌner, the most lmportant questlons are those

of product price and output, and the question, for hln, is
whether prices are as 1ol¡re and output is as high (fn
quantity, quality and varlety of brands) as they would be

under more conpetitive conditlons" These questlons in
fact refer to the extent to which the benefits of the

demonstrated advantages (economles of seale, technlcal
progress) are passed on to the consumer rather than being

retained by the monopoly,

hlhile the question of output is easy enough to

determine objectively (tfre test being that all would-be

buyers are satisfied) this is not the case with problems

of price and cost" Perhaps on no other single question

does the economist find it more dlfficult to put hls
theoretlcal tools to practical use; economic theory does

not, it nrust be re-emphasized, teach its practittoner to
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determine what a fair price ls, or quallfy him to advise

a businessman on the determination of either price or

output" The considerable theoretical gains ln this field
are of ltttle or no practlcal value in helping an lnvesti-
gating tribunal to declde whether or not a monopoly price

is too high. Too hlgh by comparison wlth what? Presumably

(slnce nobody can know r^rhat the price mlght have been if
monopoly had not been present) with some norm of a fair
pricer or with the Ha1l and Hitch eoncept of fuLl eost plus

a certain admitted percentage. Thls answer, however,

clearly begs all the relevant questions, such as what

standards determine a fair pricer or r.uhat criteria of

efficiency make a given full cost a1lot¡¡ab1e,

Perhaps a more helpful line of approach mlght be some

test of profttabilityr âs suggested by the theoretical
study of Bain" fl This is not in ttself easy to assess,

since high rates of return may result not from the nonopoly

pohrer itself, but from other advantages (whtch may be

associated with lt) r such as efficiency, or lnnovatlon

gains, These, of course, are gains to be encouraged by

authority, (In addition, there may occur temporary

11-ñ'
rr o Èo Bain: rrThe Prof it Rate as a lvleasure of

Monopoly Powertr, Suarterly_ Jourgal of Economics, Februa.ry,
1941, bain' s sfuãÏ' srror,reã tEãEFrTis sanpÏer' the profiú
rates of fÍ-rms in lndustrles of hlgh seller eoncentratfon
tended to be larger than i.n industries of lower concentration,
The findi¡gs applied mainly to large firms,
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windfall gainsy or capital gains on investmentse profits
which in the present context might be deserlbed as neutral-"

There is no reason, howeverr Ì¡hy some attempt should not

be nade to quantify and. isolate these, ) ft could be argued

that if innovation or effieiency gains are properly

translated into lower costs, and. therefore prices, then

excess gross profits will disappear" Similarly, net

profit should be no more than reasonable if any excess

gross trading profits r¡hich remai-n are devoted to research

or the costs of lnnovatlon, By these criteria, the

assumption would be that a monopoly which showed an

unusu-alLy hlgh rate of net profit for dlstributionl2 over

more than, sayr two years, ldas failÍng to meet its respon-

sibilities to the public. This vlewpoint seems remarkably

similar to that of an aggresslve left-wing trade unionist,
but it is hardly possible to reach any other conclusj-on"

Perhaps, in any case, in an era in whieh widespread

governmental regulatlon, by governments of all shades of

polltleal eolour E of private enterprise is the rule, this
conelusion is not so surprising after all,

12Th" finding that the rate of prof tt rsas tunusually¡
high would be by reference to the follovring criteriau in
ord.er of preference" (a) The rate prevalllng over the
hlghly competitive sectlon of the industry, lf such a
seetion existed" (b) Failing this, the rate prevaillng in
a similar industry where competitive condltions existed,(c) Failing (a) aiiA (b), a räte of return to equity
regarded. as normal in the conditions prevailing at the time"
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ït remalns to conslder what measuresu in the

llght of the foregolng discussron, could best be taken

to control mergers and. monopolres, bearing ln nind that
leglslation must be fairly clear eut lf it ls to serve

as any sort of gulde to administrators a¡d buslnessmen

al1ke,

sone economist"rl3 who are on i,¡hat might be ealled
the most rrpro-competltron wrngtr of the profession, constder
that concentration has already gone too far or far enough

ln lndustry as a rshole, 0n these grounds they suggest

either controLllng all future mergers by sone ktnd of
fribunal or alternatively, prohlbiting all mergers (except

those resulting fron farlures or bankruptcies) ¡ut leavtng
the onus on an indtvidual firm to show why an exception
should be made in its case" Thetr assumptlons appear

to be questlonable, but the maln objeetlve to their
proposal is a practlcal oÍreo The ad.minlstra.tlve burden of

l30orwi-n Ed.wardss g.E. clt-.
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lnvestigatlng each and every merger i¿hich claimed

justlfication (and one assumes that most firms seriously
projectlng a rrtake-overrr would at least try to gain

permission) i^rould be seriously heavy" fn the case of
many small f i-rms, permlsslon would invari.ably be granted,

and the fnvestlgatory process seen ln advance to be

unnecessary" The objection of unnecessary work applles
the more strongly j-f servlces and labour are included

as subJects for mergerso

A more realistlc method would be to determine in
advance the degree of concentration permlsslble in any

industry, and to subject the flrm possessing a greater

degree of narket eontrolr or proposlng a merger which

would confer such controlu to lnvestigation by a suitably
qualifled trfbunal. The firm concerned (unless it wlshed

to abandon its plans in the case of a merger) would then

have to defend the actual or proposed merger on the two

counts which have earlier formed the subject of discussion

in this chapter; namely, the trjustificationrr defenceu

which ls largely technical, and the rrno public detrlnent
defence¡r which works in terms rnalnly of priee, output

and results to the consuner" In the case of a proposed

merger, future results would have to be estimated as far
a-s posslble; proviston would be made for possible error
here by legislating that if the mergeri¡rere permitted
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and earrled out, the flrms could later be re-examined

under the monopoly definltion if this seemed advisable,

This method suggested here is, of coursee very slmflar

to the present British nethod of control; the ehlef

dlfference suggested is that the investigatory process

should apply at a level of market control- far belou¡ one-

thlrd. At the one-third level? concentration nay be

beglnnlng to reach tts peak" It ls often, therefore, the

amalgamatlons of medium-sized firms which are nost

significant in determining the future pattern of

concentration, and resultant structure of an lndustry,

The ttbarrierr! figure for mergers would therefore be

deslgned to include the mergers of medium-sized firms

as subjects for investigation,

It has been earlfer pointed out that no general

figure is lfkely to be properly applicable to alL

industries, Ideally, therefore, a limlt would be flxed

for each lndivldual industry, after a detailed su.rvey

of the eondltions and technical needs of each; agalnr an

industry seerf,ring or proposing to seeure a greater degree

of control woul-d have to shot¡ cause by the two criteria.
tr',ihether or not thls proposal could in practice be camied

out would depend on the amount of funds available to

anti-trust authorities in any countrya thls nethod is

likely to prove expensive because of the high cost of

Ì-nvestigating an industry,
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Renedial measures appropriate to a failure to pass

on.e or other of thertcriteriarrtests would have to be

devlsed (rnrhichever of the tro¡o methods outllned above were

adopted)" It r,rould appear to be most satisfactory to
regard the first test (ttre ¡rjustif ications¡ or technlcal

cri-terion) as the qualifying test; failure to pass thfs
l¡ould result in the refusal of permlsslon for a proposed

merger, and tf practicablee the d.issolution of a recently

acquired merger or monopoly. In the case of an established

monopoly (these exeeptions v¡ould exist only in the

lniti-al pertod of the new legislation)e dissotrution would

probably not be feasibl-e, and the remedial action

appropriate to the second. eriterion would apply,

Failure to pass the second criterlon must next be

considered, Apart from eastly discernible hardships,

such as restrietion of output or dlscrlnlnatlon ín

supplying, the abuse of monopoly power would. eonsist

mainly in too high prtces, fallure to engage in sufficient
research and. innovation, or failure to pass on the gains

of technical progress to the publie in lower prlces, Any

of these abuses would result in too hlgh a rate of net

proflt" The remedles eould be both short and long*term,

One short-term remedy would be to deprive the monopoly

of the fruits of wrong-doing through heavier taxation,

specially designed for monopoly firms on profits above
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a previously flxed rate, on the grounds that these are
frtrue mononoly prof itsrr. One objection, of course?

which could be raised here is that there is a risk of

penalizing the gains of greater efficieney (apart from

any effieiencies resulting from the monopoly), To thls
there are two answers: flrsty âh opportunity would be

given to a firm in this position to demonstrate efficieney
gains, the onus being on the firm to prove its point;

secondly, it could ln any case be maintained that such

galns must be, to some degree at least, passed on to

the public, and that a monopoly has a heavier responsibility

in this respect"

0n a more long-term Ievel-, the monopolies tribunal
r+ould endeavour to persuade the offending firm to remedy

lts errors, after whleh its case would be reviewed" ïn

most cases, given an already establtshed elimate of some

mutual good-will- and co-operatÍon, this effort would

probably be suecessfuL, As has been stated earlier,
modern industrial firns are on the whole conscious of

the necesslty for a good image and satisfactory public

relatlons; an intelligent management r"ould in addition

real-ize the futlllty of trying to oppose the monopolies

tribunal, If the flrm proved obdurate, the tribunal

t¡ould then be entltled to control the policy of the

company on major issues; this would include eontrol over
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price and outpute and over the firmr s research and

innovation projects, and would contlnue for an

indefinite period.

It remains to be consldered to r¡hat extent the

existlng anti-monopoly legislation of Canada and Groat

Britain could be adapted to the optinrura scheme outlined

aboveu As has already been polnted out, the Brltish
proced.ure is slmilar ln nany hrays to the optlmun; the

only sallent ehange needed would be to make the qualifying

cond.itlons more widely applicabl-e, ioê. lor¡er the

fraction of market control whlch wouLd justlfy lntervention"

Such a change would requtre an inerease ln the strength of

the menbershlp of the tribunal and of the supporting

ad¡ainlstrative personnel. (Tne separate British provlslons

for ner,¡spaper mergers appear to be justified and shouLd

be retained, )

At flrst slght, the Canadlan system seems to be

far removed. from the optinum concept, belng based as lt
ls on rlgid legal procedure. Yet the kfnd of enpirlcaL

lnvestlgatory work required ls tn fact carried out by the

Combines Tnvestlgation Branch (not, honever, after any

f lxed degree of monopoly has been attained); the drarn¡back

ls that the branchrs work and findlngs have llttIe real
standing, ftsforn of the Canadian system would lnvolve

LittLe more than laying the emphasis for monopoly action
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on the worlc of the branch, and no longer on the lega1

courts, The porter to decide should preferably be vested

ln a speeially appolnted trlbunal assoclated r,¡ith the

bra:rch¡ this t¿ould. avoid the charge that deelsions T¡rere

made by the civil servants¡ or that investlgation and.

Judgement were given by the same body" There is no reason

why the formal legal structure should not remaln, with
the law courts acting as an appeal court of last resort
to reetlfy any possible miscarclage of justice; tndeed.,

there is mueh to be sald for having some sort of an

appeal eourt of thls sortr âs an escape channel, slnce

no tribunal is infall1ble,lþ l,ihat is d.eslrable ls that
the proeess of economie argument should normally be

carried out in courts and by dlsputants equf.pped to

understand. it"
The problem of how to control mergers and monopolfes

has been dealt with at length, not onJ.y because it is
the only serious eombi¡res problem remalnfng, but because

in asking what degree of competition, and of concentration

and monopoly power are desirable, it ls posing the

fundamental questlon for anti-trust" Thls questton has

never really been properly faced; for too nany yearse

14- An appeal court would have to recognLze the klnd
of economic erlterla cited before the tribunal" fts terms
of reference would probably be most usefuJ-ly linited to
questions of validity, ad.missibilfty of evidenee or
similar purely legaI polnts.
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antl-conbines aetlvlty has proceeded r,rlth no clear

concept of its fundamental aims, For Canada, thls
resulted in a severe legal theory, and. a very lenient
practlce regardlng mergers; for Britain, the result
rrras that there 'h¡as no activity at alL to control mergers

prlor to last year Qg6rl" At no times has any clear

and wrambiguous analysis of how much competltion is
needed. been gíven.

It is clear, however, that considerable theoretieaL

assumptions are lmplied in the proposals outlined above.

ït cannot be d.enied that what is envisaged here is consi-

derable government lnterference lns and- control of,
monopolles r,¡here these do not operate satisfactorily
for the public beneflt. Thfs ls not to say that the

r¡rlter necessarily advocates government regulatlono on

soclalist prlnciples, of all industry; that ls a dlfferent
contentlon, which eould of course be argued on its merits,

l¡Ihat ls ln questton here, however, is ¡oerely the controL

of nonopoly flrms, on the grounds that their narket

position confers upon them peeullar powers and. lmmtrnities

whose concommitants are addltlonal responsibilities to

the public. Nor does the wrlter necessarily clain that

firms and companfes are publlc utlllties, whose najor
pollcies and declslons shouldu ln thelr entirety, be

subject to publlc supervlsion. It is only those aspeets

of polley whieh are chlefly affeeted. by the monopoly

which lt is naintained should be regulated"
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Canada are regarded as havlag some responstbiltty to
the publlc appears to be lndleated by those laws whleh

regulate the safety, quallty or wef.ghts of products;

slni3.ar1y, that nonopoly ln partlcular ls not free to
d.o as lt wllL ls lndlcated by the fact that the antl-
conblnes laws exlst and are aceepted, even though they do

not appear to su.eeeed fuLl,y tn thelr purpose. It ls
probabLe that governaent lnterventLon ls less frequent,

and, therefore less aeeeptabLe than eJ.sel'rhere, Vetr even

ln Canada, tt seens Llkely that the forees tendfng toward.s

eentrallzatlon wlLl operate neeessartly fo increase the

role of government wlth time.

That the problen Ls urgenÈ and slgnlftcant eannot

be d,oubted. Growth and full emplo¡rnent are naJor aims

of most nodern nationaL eeonoral.es; tnflatlon thelr ehtef

anxlety. The nature of the lndustrLaL stnucture has a

conslderable lnfluence on whether afms can be reallzed.,

and, dangers of lr¡fLatton avoLded.. Enfnent esonomlsts

have polnted out that tt ls the prlce-rfses lnposed by

the great monopoLy flrms, partieular of those whose

goods forn the raw materlals for other tndustrlesr whlch

are chtefly instrr¡mental ln raisfng the cost of Ltvirrg.l'
a': .r:
: tì:::ì
:.::):.;.

i.:1:r¡

LlI. K. GaLbraith: Testfmony Before the Sub-Oonmlttee
on Aatl-Trr¡st and, Monopoly tn Ig57 (Part I) and ,n L9l9
(Part II). Reprlnted ln Readlnes þ Mo+eY and Ba¡rkf.net
ed,. Rftter (Houghton MlfLln, Boston ) L96l).
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Nevertheless, it has been contended that the advocacy

of the regulation of nonopoly ln thls way involves certain

value judgements and po1ltical assumptions whlch may not

be universally acceptable, especially in Canada. It is
posslble that the amount of value-loaded. Judgement is
qulte ltmlted; many of the tests suggested above could be

performed objeetively by any competent eeonomlst, whatever

his prlvate or political views" Nevertheless, it ls true

that the proposals taeltly assume the aceeptanee of two

mal-n eoneepts: flrst, that all flrms have some degree of

responsibilfty to the public and that those i'rho hold a

conslderable d.egree of narket power have a eoncommltantly

greater responsÍbiIlty; secondly, that government is
entltled to intervene where these responsibilltles are

not met. It has been alleged thato while such concepts

nay be generally accepted ln Great Brltaln, thls ls not

necessarily so ln Canada, where many buslnessmen recognize

no responsibillty to any outside authorlty.
It isE of eourse, true that widespread lnterference

1n all aspects of llfe by the government 1s not as much

taken for granted ln Canada as ln Great Britain where

both major poLf-tiea1 parties aceept tt as a necessity"

Nevertheless, it may be an emor to assume that the

attitude of many Canadlan buslnessmen is neeessarily the

attltude of the country as a r^rhole, That all firms in
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0n the other hand, another prominent i^¡riterl6 points out

that perfect competition with its large number of snrall

unitsrttoo snall for research and too weak for any boJ-d

aetton in an uncertain world¡r is unllkely to maxlmize

the rate of growth. Somewhere ln between, there nust

exist a reallstlc degree of workable eompetition which

will maxlmize gains and mlnimlze sociaL costs. This

degree is of kind rather than of quanttty" The necessity

for a regulating authorlty is to dfstlnguish as far as

posslble between necessary and desirable concentrationu

and the acquisitions of unrestrained predatory poi¡rere

and to ensure that, where lnevitable concentration does

exist, its galns are passed on to the reclpient of

benefit or detriment¡ the anonymous and faceless indlvidual

who passes ln street or traln or store: otherwise the

consumer"

2F," so Domar; Essavs
Growth (0xford University

in the Theorv of Econonig
30"
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Genera.l and theoretical:
A.rtleles

In all lists
of perfodicals have

Canadian Journal

Manchester Schoo1

Oxford Institute of -Stat istics
Quarterly Journal.

of articles, the fol-lowing abbrevlations
þeen used for brevity.
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APPENDIX A

COMBTNES INVESTIGATION ACT (CANADA)

Sectlon l2 Sub-Section (1) of the present Conbines

Investlgatfon Act reads as foLlows¡

32" (1) Every one who consplres, eombines, agreesor arranges wlth another person

(a) to Linlt unduly the facll-itles for
transportlng, producingr manufacturfng,
supplylng, storing or dealing in any aíticle,

(b) to pqevent, linit or lessen, unduly, the
manufaeture or production of an articler or
to enlrance unreasonably the priee thereóf,

(c) to prevent, or lessen, unduly, conpetitlon in
thç production, manufa.cture, þurchase, bartero
sale, storage, rental, tranÉportation-or suppiy
of an artlcler or in the prlce of lnsurance
upon persons or propertys or

(d) to restra.in or tnjure trad.e or commerce in
relation to any artiele,

ts guil-ty of an indictable offence and is liable to
lmprlsorunent for two years"



APPHVDT;( B

COMBTNES INVESTTGATTON ACT:

RESAI,E PRICE }4AINTENANCE

Section 3h of the Comblnes Investigation Act, whieh

deals with resale price malntenancee was first enacted on

Deeember 292 L951" rt was amend,ed tn l-960 to provrde that,
where a suppller has been charged with resale priee

nalntenance and it is proved that he refused or counsel_led

the refusal to suppJ-y another persone no inferenee

unfavourable to the accused shall be drawn fro¡n that
evid.enee if he satisfies the eourt that he had reasonable

cause to belleve and dld believe that that person was

naking a praetice of empJ.oylng certain predatory praetÍces
respecting the suppllerrs product, The sectlon as amended

provides:

34, (1) In this section ¡dealert means a person
engaged ln the buslness of nanufaeturlng or supplyingor seIllng any article or eonmodlty.

Q) No dealer shall directly or lndirectly by
agreement, threat, promise or any other means
whatsoever, requlre or induee or-attenpt to requf_reor lnduce any other person to resell an art,icle or
conmodity

(a) at a price specified by the d.ealer or
established by agreement,
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(b) at a prlce not less than a minimum
price specified by the dealer or
este.blished by agreement,

(c) at a markup or d.iscount specified by
the dealer or establlshed by agreement,

(d) at a markr-ip not ]-ess than a minimum
narkup speclfied by the dealer or
establlshed by agreementr or

(e) at a dlseount not greater than a maximum
dlscount speclfied by the dealer or
established by agreement,

whether sueh narkup or dlscount or ninLmum markr¡p
or maximum discount ls expressed as a percentage
or otherv¡ise.

(3) No dealer shall refuse to sell or supply an
article or conmodfty to any other person for the
season that sueh other person

(a) has refused to reseLl or to offer for
resale the artlcle or commodity

(i) at a price speeified by the d,ealer
or establishe$ by agreement,(ti) at a prlce nót less than a minimumprlce speelfled by the dealer or establfshed by
agreenent 

"(iif) at a markup or d.lscount speclfied
by the dealer. or establlshed by agreement,

( lv) at a markup not- leis than a mlnim.rm
markup specified by the dealer or establ-Íshed by
agreenent, or' (v) at a discount not greater than a
maxlmum discount speclfied by the dealer or
establlshed by agreement; or

(b) has resold or offered to resell the
artlcle or commodltJ¡

( i) at a prlee less than a prlce or
minfmum price speclfied by the dealer or established
by agreenentu(ii) at a marlnrp less than a marlmp or
mfnimum rTarlüp specified by the dealer or established
by agreement¡ or
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(iii) at a diseount greater than a diseount
or maxlmum discount specifled by the dealer or
estabLished by agreement.

(+) Every person who violates subsection Q) or
(3) ls guilty of an lndictable offence and ls l1able
on conviction to a fine 1n the discretion of the
court or to lnprisonment for a term not exceedfng
ttro years or to both.

(l) lühere, ln a prosecutlon under this seetlon, tt
ls proved that the person charged refused or counselled
the refusal to sel1 or supply an artlcle to any other
person, no lnferenee unfavourable to the person charged
shaIl be drarun from sueh evf-dence tf he satisfies
the court that he and any one upon rshose report he
depended had reasonable cause to belleve and dld
belleve

(a) that the other person was roaklng
uslng articlespractice of uslng articles supplled by the person

charged as loss-leaders, that ls to saYr not for
the purpose of maklng a profÍt thereon but for

supplied by the

purposes of adverttslng;
(b) that the other person was maklng a

practlce of uslng artl-eles supplied by the person
charged not for the purpose of selling such articles
at a profÍt but for the purpose of attracting
customers to his store in the hope of selling them
other articles;

(e) that the other person was maklng a
practlce of engaglng ln nisleading advertising ln
respect of articles supplled by the person charged; or

(d) that the other person made a practlce of
not provlding the level of servlcing that purchasers
of such articles might reasonably expect from such
other person.



APPEiVDIX C

(BRITTSH) RESA.I,N PRICES ACT, L96+

The most

Sectlons 2 and

Prohfbltion
of other
measures for
malntainlng
resale
pr ices

important sectlons of thls Aet are

3y as underc

2.--(1) Subject to the provislons of this
Act with respect to reglstrationu to the
powers of the Restrictlve Practices Court
thereunder and to the next following sec-
tion, it shall be unlaviful for any supplier
to v¡ithhold supplfes of any goods from a
deaLer seeklng to obtaln them for resale
ln the Uirited Klngdom on the ground that
the dealer --

(a) has sold 1n the United Ki-rigdom at a
prf.ce below the resale price goods obtained,
elther directly or lndirectJ.y, fro¡o that
suppJ-ter, or has supplied such goods,
elther dlrectly or indireetly, to a third
party who had done soi or

(b) ls likely, if the goods are supplled
to him, to se1l them in the United Klngdom
at a prlee belor¡ that pricer or supply
them, elther dlreetly or indirectlyo to a
thlrd party who r¿ould be llkely to d.o soo

(2) In thls sectlon trthe resaLe prlee¡to
in relatlon to a sale of any descrlptlon,
means any price notffled to the dealer or
otherwise publlshed by or on behalf of a
suppller of the goods ln question (whether
lawfully or not) as the price or minimun
prlce whlch is to be charged on or ls
recommended as appropriate for a sale of
that description, or any prlce prescribed
or purporting to be prescribed for that
purpose by any contract or agreement between
the dealer and any such supplier.
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Exceptlon
for measures
against Loss
leaders"

(3) For the purposes of this Àct a
supplf-er of goods sha1l be treated. as trith-
holding suppJ-ies of goods from a dealer

(a) lf he refuses or fails to supply those
good.s to the order of the dealer;

(b) if he refuses to supply those good.s
to the dealer except at pricesr or on terms
or conditions as to credit, dlscount_or_
other natters, whtch are sfgnificantly less
favourable thän those at or on which he
normally supplles those good.s to other
dealers carrying on buslness 1n simÍlar
circumstances; or

(c) Íf, although he contraets to supp1y
the goodå to the dealero he treats hln ln
a manner signlficantly less favourable than
that ln ¡¡hlch he normalJ.y treats other such
deaLers ln respect of tÍ:nes or nethods of
deltvery or other matters arislng in the
execution of the contract"

(h) For the purposes of thls Act a
supplier shall not be treated as wlthholding
supplies of goods on any-sueh ground as. is
meñtloned 1n subseetlon (1) of thls section
tf , ln addition to that growtdr_he has
other grounds whlch, standlng alone, would
have led hln to withhold those suppltes.

$) In any case where, by virtue of
this sectLon, 1t would be unlawful for a
suppl-ier to withhold supplles of goods, lt
shall also be unlawfuL for hlm to cause or
proeure any other supplier to d.o soo

3.--(1) It shall not be unlawful by vÍrtue
of sectlon 2 of this Act for a suppller to
withhol-d supplfes of any goods from a
dealerr or to cause or procure another
supplier to d.o sor lf he has reasonable
cause to believe that t¿ithin the prevlous
twelve months the dealer or any other
dealer to rorhom the d.ealer supplies goods
has been using as loss leaders any goods of
ühe same or a slnilar descriptiono whether
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obtalned fron that suppJ.I.er or not.

Q) The reference tn thts seetlon to the
use of goods as loss leaders l_s a reference
to a resale of the goods effected by the
d.ealer, not for the purpose of naklng a proflt

on the sale of those goods, but for the purpose
of attracting to the estab'lJ.shnent at whlclr
the goods are soLd customers 11ke3.y to
purehase other goods or otherrrise for the
purpose of advertfslng the br¡siness of the
dealer:

Provlded that a sale of goods shall
not be treated for the prrrposes of thLs
seetion as the use of those good.s as loss
Leaders --

(a) where the goods are soLd. by the deaLer
at a genulne seasonaL or clearanee sale,
not having been aequired by the d.eaLer for
the purpose of befng resold as menttoned
Ln thfs seetlon; or

(U) rrnere the goods are resoLd as
mentloned, ln thls seetlon with the consenüof the nanufaeturer of the good.s, orr ln
the ease of goods nade to the deslgn-of a
suppller or to the order and beartng Èhe
trade nark of a suppllerr of that supplfer.

FÊ;.:i+..1Þ¡-iii1
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APPENDÏX D

COI4BINES ÏNVESTIGATION ACT (CANADA) ¡

}{ERGERS AND I'IONOPOLIES

Section Jl, taken witÌr paragraphs (e) and (f ) of

section 2, makes it an offence to participate in a merger

¡vhich has or is llkely to have the effect of lesseni-rlg

competition to the detrfment of the public or to
participate in a nonopoly which has been operated or is
1ike1y to be operated against the public i-nterest,

Section 33 provides:

33. Every person r^rho is a party or privy to or
knor¡¡ingly assists in, or in the formation ofu a
merger or monopoly ls guilty of an indictable
offence and is liable to imprÍ.sonment for two
yearso

Paragraphs (e) and (f ) of seetion 2 read.:

(e) tmergert means the acquisition by one or
more persons, whether by purchases or lease of
shares or assets or otherwlse, of any control
over or interest in the r,¡hole or part of the
business of a eompetltor, supplier, customer or
any other person, whereby eompetition

( i) in a trad.e or industry,
(if) anong the sources of supply of a trad.e

or industry,
(iii) among the outlets for sal-es of a trade

or industryr or
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(rv) otherwlse than in subparagraphs (i)e (li) or
( ifi) , ls or is llkely to be lessened to the
detririent of or against the interest of the pubIle,
whether constlmers, producers or others;

(f) rmonopolyr means a situation where one or
more persons either substantially or completely.
control throughout Canada or any area thereof the
cla-ss of species of buslness ln which they are
engaged and have operated such business or are
ltkely to operate it to the detriment or against
the interest of the publicr whether consuqerse
producers or others, but a si-tuatlon shall not be
deemed a monopoly \^Iithtn the meaning of this
paragraph by leason only of the exercise of any
iight oÍ enjoyment of any interest derived r.urder
the Patent Act, or any other Act of th'e Parliament
of Canada"



APPENDIX E

(BRITISH) MONOPOLIES AI\D }'MRGERS ACT ? L965

The most ímportant sections of thls Act are

6l and' subsections (1) and' Q) as und'er"

Sect ions

6.--(r) l\ïhere it appeaä: Få"lnîn3î'"-l "t
Trad-e iitãt'it is or maÍ þe

( a) !'l,,oL,*?il: üiiîË'.'äîiËi:îÏ"'l'
'îi:Ër:tlä a' #mi:;iî'îf as -;xi " ñ"ii 

¿ r;å
earrier than åï*"Åó"th1 nleviouslyt ceal

be distinct ""iË"P"ïses;- 
and'

(b) either --
(i) a: a l"iillå t:""tËlååiåi*

: îiå år î' * i "* îit1 ll' fÐr f,iä'$ Jäi:a¡::;serviees of
as resPects.

Htt; lät¿"ti't:l'*'T:ñ-liä,h*Fiit t1Ë"":r
,]äîi"¿-r<rnsäon or a+v :::':fj";ärö or by or

ii:.iþiil3#:'*:tn**'ïi;"ntå",1"'rnli';"r;;
as they continue t" !9-::'*:'iä""äiplv or

îã""# r I i ili .äå 
=îüi 

ïîiå å' i[" åtË uv,.,:n

åiiiåir:=i:rlç":Tt 
Ë: äit #-j*t*" ît ":il s byto the ext€

;ä:-'tf:i'Ëi"'ii:i:i :i'ä äË- *'es äontinue

to be carri:iät-á1"' carried on: or

over "*,""a!tiì':"å;iit:å 
î:Jä3'assets 

tat<en

General
orovlslons
äuout
mergers.
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the Board of Trade naÍr if they think fite
refer the matter to the Coromlssion for
investigation and report and, lf they do so¡
shall publlsh the reference ln such üanner
as they thlnk most sultable for bringing lt
:o. 

t:".":t:': 
:t. 

t:"" o:":o:'. u:t:":"1' 
.

Q) 0n a reference under thls
sectlon the Conmission shall investlgate
and report on the facts" that is to sav
(subjeðt to subsectlon (4) belov¡) on tire
questlon røhether subsectlon (1)(a) and (b)
above are satisfled; and if the Comnissfon
find they are satf-sfied, the Co¡qmlssion shall
also lnvestigate and report whether the fact
of the enterprlses havlng ceasedu fn the
circumstances of the easer to be distlnet
enterprlses operates or may be expected to
operate agalnst the public lnterest; and if
the Commisslon so find, the Comrnlsslon shall-
consider whether any and if so v¡hat actlon
(whether under this Act or otherwise and
whether by a Minister of the Crown, Government
departraent or other authorlty or by the parties
concerned themselves ) should be taken to
reuedy or prevent any mlschiefs t'¡hich result
or may be expected to result, and may, if they
think fite lnelude reeommendations as to such
action ln thelr report,




